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Ouch! 

The Halloween spirit is alive and well on Parview where this witch apparently didn't know which way 

she was going. 

Pierre retiring; corner 
to become strip mall 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For 37 years Pierre Gourand bas told his custom

ers not to squeeze the Cbarmin or pinch the tomatoes. 

And be's loved every minute of it. 
"My voice is loud. But I always joke and most of 

them know it," said Gourand, whose accent is still 

unmistakenly French. 
But now be's ready to retire. The long-time 

grpcer who operates Pierre's Country Market on the 

northeast comer of Sasbabaw and Oarkston roads 

announced Friday be bas sold five of his eight acres to 

developer Lance Weinberg, who is pr~posing a_30,000-

square-foot shopping center on the site. Gourand bas 

not set a date for closing. 
Weinberg plans to call it Sasbabaw Marketplace. 

It is scheduled to be completld by next summer and 

space is available for IeSsing. Tenants would be "~n

venience-type" and could include a video store, dry 

cleaners, hair salon, fast-foodestab~ents,jewelers 

and perhaps a sit-down restaurant, Wein~rg said. 

Weinberg also hopes for a Pierre's-~ grocery 
truit would be more upscale, aS,()()().. to1!;tm-sqwde .. 

foot market that would resemble a' smiller "Papa 

Joe's," be said. The old Pierre's would be tom down. 

"That's what the people in_that area are demand-

ing. They're not getting the kinds of services they 

deserve in that neighborhood. We've beard that a lot," 

Weinberg sirld. People in the rapidly ~wing ar~a 

north of the intersection n~ed a convement place m 

which to buy their wine, cheese, deli items and produce, 

be added. 
If the proposed Rite Aid pharmacy doesn't build 

kitty-comer from Pierre's, the strip mall could include 

a drugstore. But "What we wouldn't expect is a drug 

store because we should have the Rite Aid across the 

street," Weinberg said. 
According to Independence Township planner 

Dick Carlisle, Weinberg and Gourand have been nego

tiating for months about the property which, like the 

proposed Rite Aid, bas severe dr~ge problems. The 

land is zoned local commercial and will not require a 

zoning change, but a site plan will need to be submitted 

to the planning commission, Carlisle said. 
Gourand, 59, said be bas been thinking about 

retirement for a long time and when Weinberg ap

proach~ him last year, be said th~ offer was ~mpling. 

'1t was. a fair price. It mac:le me think abmf~ reJirement, 

let'-s put it that way," Gourand said, declining to name 

tbe;,p}Cf pri~. . . ' ' . ,,, 

· It was a tough decision, butJwaal~-Witb Indepen-

dence Township over situationS"Ji& his store-front 

displays-flowersin the Spring, pumpkins in the fall-

Continued on page 11A 

County, road 
Commission 
requests CBS 
traffic study 

BY ANNETTE _KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Road Commission for Oakland County bas 

asked the Oarkston school district for traffic studies 

surrounding die newhigb~ool on Flemings Lake Rd. 

In a letter dated Oct 9, 'fbomas Blust, a permit 

engineer, made the request in respoD$0 to the district's 

requpt for a permit for a driveway approach to.,~ 

DCW'b1iildib.g.The letter ~tes con~ dlat ~ ro8d 

may be impassable in spriD& and ub for studies on 

traffic impact at the Oubt.on Rd./PlemingsLake Rd. 

intersection and the Walten/Waldon intersection. It 

also asks for impact studies on nearby residential 

streets Almond Lane, SllOWapple and Peach. 

. Concerns about traffic and ·road conditions sur-

rounding the new bigbsdloolsurfac:edalmostimmedi

ately after the site was announced. However, accord

ing to Gerald Holmberg, deputy managing director of 

the RCOC, this is the first time the agency bas bad a 

formal way to address its concerns. 
"We bad some informal conversations about 

traffic and accessibility issues (earlier)," be said last 

week. Asked whether the concerns were serious, be 

said, "I suppose it is. We needed to eventually go on 

record in writing with our concerns." The school is 

scheduled to open next August and serve around 2,000 

students. 
Craig Kahler, Oarkston schools' director of busi

ness services, said the leiter came as a surprise. 

"It was a big curve ball. It took us by surprise 

simply because back in August, I spoke with the road 

commission about the roads and expressed that the 

~nUnuedonp~ge20A 



Carjacking suspect 
to stand trial 

Dwon Sherrors, 24 was bound over to Oak
land County Circuit Court Oct. 22 in 52-2- District 
Court on carjacking charges stemming from a Sept. 
4 incident near Sashabaw and Waldon roads. 

Sherrors faces arraignment in Pontiac Nov. 
10 at 8:30a.m. on charges of carjacking, receiving 
and concealing stolen property over $100 and 
fleeing and eluding police. Bond was set at $525,000 
cas~ on the charges, which could bring up to life in 
prison upon conviction. 

Sherrors is accused of approaching a'woman 
who was putting up a sign near the intersection, 
asking for a ride, then, when she declined, taking off 
in her car. The carjacker fled on 1-75 but was 
caught after losing control of the car and attempting 
to flee on foot. 

Stuart named to 
Michigan Works! 

Independence Township Supervisor Dale 
Stuart was re-elected second vice president of 
Michigan Works! Sept. 22. 

Stuart was first elected to the association's 
executive committee in 1995 representing the Pon
tiac Area Consortium. Michigan Works! is a group 
of26 agencies working on workforce development 
in their local communities, including job placement 
and training. l 

Free shots 
The Oakland County Health Division will 

offer an immunization clinic Wednesday, Nov. 12, 

12:30-3:30 p.m. at the United Methodist Church, 
140 E. Flint St. in downtown Lake Orion. 

Immunizations for measles, German measles, 
mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, 
Hm and Hepatitis B will be available. A parent or 
legal guardian must accompany children under 18; 
bring records of previous immunizations. 

The next such cliilic will be held Dec. 10. 

Springfield public hearing 
· set on civll infractions 

A second public hearing was added to the 
agenda of the next regular meeting of the Spring
field Township Board of Trustees Nov. 13. 

A public hearing will be held during the 
meetingregardingan ~endmentto the township's 
zoning ordinance regarding civil infractions. The 
board wants to amend the ordinance to reroute aU 
violations of the zoning ordinance to the township's 
hands rather than the courts. The board wanted to 
get the public's input before going any further With 
the proposed changes. 

Independence CDBG 
hearing scheduled 

Independence Township has scheduled a 
public hearing for Nov. 4 at 7:30p.m. to discuss the 
1997-98 budget for the township's Community 
Development Block Grant program. The heating 
will be held during the regul~ Board of Trustees 
meeting in the township annex, 90 N. Main St. in 
Clarkston. Funds are expected to total $63,947. 
Residents are encouraged. to be present for public 
comment. 
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OF BOTH WORLDS/ 
14.8 beautiful acres w/4,370 sq. 
ft. ranch. 3 bdrms., 2.5 baths, nat'l 
F/P, quality horse bam, private stu
dio, (2) 2-car garages, 1 acre 
stocked pond and a view to die 
for. $345,000 (5788-G) Call Real 
Estate One 248/626-0200. 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS . 
Clarkston 

High School 

PICTURE PERFECT HOME 
You could hot build this home for 
the price, 3 full bedrooms, one·% 
baths, full finished lower level. 
Wooded lot, Clarkston ~,.,hn•~•~~ 
~edaofexttaa.$227 
Real Estate One .&. .. c:uu.£u•u.&.•~u. 

3 bdrms., 2 baths, 2-car garage w/ 
gorgeous view of lake across street! · 
$120,000. (6178H) Real Estate One 
248/626-0200. 

Admission $2.00 at the 
door and receive FREE 
RAFFLE TICKET for 25" 

Color Television Set from· 
HOD's Electric 

FREE Antique apprasail of one item 
Fine quaDty antiques & crafts 

Sponsored By:·· 
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/J~ I 
B_!ing this ad and receive a F.~.~E cup of C~FFEE 
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Anne Clifton Dan Colombo Walt Gamble ~oug Roeser Dave Savage 

Retail, zoning, street repair 
top this year's city election 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the 1997 City of Cladcstol;r election there six 

candidates rwming for a total of six council seats. Two, 
Anne Oifton and Doug Roeser, are running unopposed 
and are filling one-year tenns left vacant by former 

council members. 
The remainder, incumbents Bill ~asinger, Walt 

GambleandDaveSavage, ~challenger Dan Colombo, 
are vying for three council seats that each carry two
year terms. Here's a look at the four who are squaring 

off at the Oty of Clarltston election Nov. 4 (Polls are 
open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at City Hall, 375 Depot in 

Clarkstm; phone: 625-1559). 

effects of surrounding development on our streets and We maiket disability products to the construction 

downtown businesses; second. how to preserve the industry and self-employed individuals." 

character of the village despite pressure from develop- Previous political experience and 

ers to commercialize residential lots on Main St; and organizations:"! served as David Savilge's campaign 

thiJd. how to assure residents have safe water sup- manager and wo.Xed on Laura. Aulgur's successful 

plies." council campaign. I am a supponer of Rainbow Con-

Goals if elected:"Keeping the pressure on the nection, ClarltstonFoundation, OarkstonBoosters and 

township, county and state to route heavy truck traffic the newly fonned Village of Clarkston E'nhancement 

around tl';: village. Trying to get the downtown busi- Foundation. Earlier this year D' Ann and I donated our 

nesses to re-establish an effective association with home for the 15th annual SCAMP Home Tour." 

which the council can work. to enhance retail survival Why he's, running:"I've watched our village 

downtown. The council cannot legally control high struggle to find an identity since oordecision to become 

rents or force building owners to rent to retailers. Nor a city. Wehavemissedmanyopportunitiestogrowour 

canitpreventtheincreasingoompetitim.fromshopping city while wasting valuable resources fighting issues 

malls and super stores or zone out offices. Council can that are, in my opinim. without merit We must utilize 

implement a retail revitalization plan, but ONLY if our resources for projects that will benefit our city as a 

downtown businesses are willing to FULLy support it whole. This means creating a positive relationship 

Willillm (Bill) K. Bqsinger andfundtheirfairshare. Todate, business owners have between our residents, business district and council. I 

Personal: Age 52, address ~ E. Washington St, not made that COIIlllli.tment will devote my time and energy to moving our city in a 

married to Su$an, me soo, W'tlliam. Education, BA "Homes in the village are sought after and have directim that balances our hiStorical dignity with fam-

political science, Oakland University; J.D., University high property values. We must preserve our residential efi~e· ented' One =cesy." we can all benefit from. One 

of Detroit Hobbies and interests include worldng on homes on Main St because this is what establishes our " 

old home, traVel, antiques and photography. unique character. If these homes are lost, Main St will The · three most vital issues facing 

Years as (:Iarkiton· resident:"We have been becane just one more commercial strip like that in Clarkston:"Preserving the dowutown business dis-

residents of the yillage for. 27 years. Circumstances manyotherdisappearingsmalltowns. Wewillhavelost trict;lackofresoun:esto.deal withrnpidlydeteriorating 

. brought us toClark.ston temporarily.l:fowever, when it the charm which made it desirable to move here in the roads, sidewalks, downtoWn area and general mainte-

came time to move we cooldn't find any place which first place. nance; a divided city counciL We need a team of 

compared.Clarkstonwasand~uniqueinthecharacter "We should undertake a village ordinance pro- interested,unified,committedcouncilpeoplewillingto 

of the village and the wannth of its citizens. Also our gram of random well water sampling to assure our roll up their sleeves to tackle difficult issues." 

son started school here and didn't want to leave his residents that their well water is safe. Also, sampling Goalsifelected:''Tocreateopencommunication 

friends in Cladcston's schools." would provide adequate warning offwther waterprot> with our residents so that opinions and ideas can be 

Occupation: State of Michigan assistant attor- lemsallowingtimetoplana~ovetoacitywatersupply represented I'm not talking about a "Complaint De-

ney for 23 years. if necessary. partment' I'm talking about an Idea Bank. We have 

PreviouspoHticalexperien~ororganizations:"I "Fmally, we must keep our govennnent as small many talented people in this ~unity who could 

have been a Clarkston Village and City Council person as possible and taxes as low as possible. I am in favor tn~butee. great resourees if properly motivated to con-

for six tenns (12 years). UnfortUnately, serving in two of increased taxes only if our citizens desire more 

governments, the city with its many volunteer assign- services and want to fund them." ''To find fun, positive creative ways to promote 

ments and the state, which requires .commuting .to our city in. ways which would encourage business 

Lansing daily, as well as restoring a very old ~use. Daniel A. Colombo - people to look seriously at Clarkston for oppoltWJity ." 

ieaves little time for additi.mal community involve- Personal: Age 3?, address 56 B. Washington, .. Wmttobringmoreactivitiesforourcitizensto 

ment." nickname"Skip",maniedfornineyearstoD'Ann,two enjoy.Aitandculturalevems.bistoricalevents,family-

Wby he's runnlng:"'l finnly believe in public children Jessica, 8, and Craig 2. lntelests-gol.f, baSket- oriented entenainment I have ideas based on canmu-

service and small, low-cost local govenunent. I am ball, waterskiing, chi.J.dlen 's activities, Oty of Clade- nity involvement that would bring our residents closer 

devote<l'to the village and intend to retire here. It is ~ton. Educatim, 1978 Cladcstm ~gh School gradu- together. We can't.be 'Main St • or •Middle Lake' or 

, ' important for all of us ~ maintain ~ small-town ate; 1982EastemMichiganUniversitygraduate,BBA. 'Holcomb.' We must be 'One Village, One Family."' 

~~ characterofthevillagewhichiswhymostofusmoved Years as Oarkston reslilent: .. I gRW up on Wlllttr Gamble Jr. 

·· hele. I believe my experience at the stale goveiiDilent Sn~wFlake Dr.,one..:eigbthofa~. ,~~~~ Personal: Ag' e 61, address 80 N. Holcom· b, mar-

level provides valuable insight in how to avoid the limits. I purchasedmyhomeQilB: ; . · }i~t986. 

costs, inefficiencies and indiff~~ce which can o~ T~hnically, I've been a Village · ' . .. ~~. l~·~ ~ed to ChrisS~, two:dten, Batbara, a nurse, and 

develop in aovernrnents~ finally, I want to work. to butlnmyheartl'vebeenavillage · ··" ·-ltr&39~ . yson, a teac er. Ho es: amateur radio operator. 

maintain..: small-town c~ of the 'village.' My.re8sonformovingbacltto~lfilmpt~.u~ci ~:.W.;~!!f;' BA, Hof~ua;U~versity; MA, Cqlumbia 

which is why most of lis moved here." a ~onderful childhood r,owing up he~ i'nd I wanted t6. ' y .:S as ClarkstOn nsldellt: .14• "Movlct here 

The •hree most vlt~l. Issue~ facing nuse my children here. . . · when 1 transfetmljobs tRxii N y,...t. Tllenhntuo 

Clarkllon:•"Jbe.~·most:~f:U·&sues facm_g Clark- Oeeupatlon:"l'vebeenself-employedfor15years . ~w ."".. ~ ~ 

stOn m as folloW$! Rdt, ~to lteiJl the detrimental • as an agent and agency mana$erforPennsylvania Life. Continued on page 21 A 
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City residents will be 
quizzed on opinions on 
streets 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With w.ell contamination prevalent and streets 
needing repair, the City of Clarkston is taking action by 
asking residents to take a look at those issues. 
City street survey · 

Councilman Bill Basinger approached City Coun
cil Monday night with a letter he has drafted that will be 
mailed out with residents' sewer bills next month. 

In it Basinger, who has been working on the street 
situation with fellow councilman Walt Gamble, asks 
residents' to share their comments if they have concerns 
about city streets. 

ThecitycontrolsBuffalo,Church,E. Washington, 
Madison Ct., Middle Lake, Miller, N. Holcomb, Over
look, Robertson Ct. and Waldon and receives only 
about $40,000,i)ear from the state for maintenance, 
Basinger said. rlfifortunateiy it can't do anything about 
Main St., a state road, or county roads White Lake, S. 
Holcomb, W. Washington and Clarkston. 

But council want to know what- if anything
should be done if residents are concerned about the 
streets where they live. 

It's expensive to small munic~palities like Clark
ston, which is why the survey will give a good indication 
before costs are addressed, Basinger said. 

Cities and villages have the duty to maintain 
roads, unlike townships which don't contribute to street 
~pair, he said. "One' reason why our millage rate is 
htgher than (Independence Township's) is because we 
provide more services. . 

"The main point of this letter is, do they perceive 
a problem, or are the roads adequate. Do we have a 
problem, if we do, and do you want to fix it." 

Included is a map which shows city streets, and 
council wants residents to circle those ares where they 
believe there are problems. They should also note 
whetherthe road needs repair, complete resurfacilul or 
reconstruction, B aslnger said. 

Councilman Walt Gamble, who was recently 
appointed city street administrator, has been working 
witp. the township's DepartmentofPublic Works on the 
sidewalk situation, almost since his eleetion. two years 
ago. Sidewalks are not addressed in the letter because 
most of them ha.ve been repaired with city funds, 
Gamble said. 

The DPW did normal patching as well a8 replace 
whole slabs, he said. "We 'veeliminated alotofhazards 
and put in many new slabs and poured concrete." 
Gamble is still working to have a sloped sidewalk 
installed at the cornerofHolcomb and W. Washington 
for handicapped accesS. 

Residents need to remember that the city has 
limitedfunds,andcandoonlysomuch. "Alotofpeople 
complain about the streets, and they need to realize 
some (like Main St.) are out of our control," Gamble 
said. 

"Maybe they just want a few holes patched We 
can't jump to those assumptions until we analyze this 
and what it costs," he said. Public hearings would be 
held well before any repairs are made, he added. 
Water sampling program 

On Monday, Basinger proposed a new idea about 
a water sampling program for the city that was well 
received by other council members. 

During the street survey process, the question of 
increasing well contamination came up when council 
member Karen Sanderson suggested an additional well 
survey might be included. 

Though they decidednottomix surveys, Basinger 
said it got him thinking about "keeping an eye on the 
facts ... Something just clicked," he said. 

The facts include increased contamination in the 
Independence-Clarkston area Currently certain sec
tors are being sampled by the state and county, and both 
carcinogens and arsenic have been found Certain 
areas' problems have been attributed to such situations 
as gas stations and landfills. 

Michigan Depanmrnt of Enviromnental Quality 
environmental sanitarian Lois Graham said recently 
that sources are continuing to be investigated. But the 
state was unaware of Ieeent contamination found in the 
Townsend subdivision near .Dixie Highway and 
Waterford Rd. . 

"This. one took us by surprise," said Graham in a 
recent interview. 

That's one reason why the city shoUld "keep our 
finger on the pulse," said Gamble, who is also con
cerned The city should sample various areas, not just 
the portions where contaminated is expected 

The sampling will also aim to keep a pulse on 
residents' concerns. "We should make sure people are 
safe in their own minds that their water is OK," 
Basinger said 

As proposed, threeorfourwellsmightbesampled 
every three months in different areas around the city. 
The cost would comeoutofthe general fund, estimated 
at $75-$125 per well. Other factqrs impacting cost 
could be the type of testing or prOcessing, Basinger 
said If several area done at one time, there could be a 
better rate, he added. 

Two years ago residents cast their votes for 
essentially "city water" that would hook them up with 
the township's community well system. That 
wassoundly defeated 

But even though the failed city water vote indi
cated a lack of concern or worries about costs, that's no 
reason to not bring up the issue again-especially with 
the latest details, says council. 

"The idea of doing sampling is to keep a constant 
check on the state of facts," Basingersmd. And because 
contamination might pop up anywhere, "I think it might 
be worthy to have a more uniform and periodic sam
pling program," he said. 

"If the sampling shows we have a problem, then 
we have to revisit the possibility of having it on the 
ballot again," Gamble said. · 

In other council action: 
e Council continued to discuss the proposed 

inspection ordinance for buildings in the business dis
trict. City attorney Tom Ryan came back with some 
revisions that ranged from waivers to 



' .. ,; ., ' ···J.i • ""' ~ ' .· . • ~;.,. . . t· . ·~ . f ,;k;· ... ToWtttrStllP' restUUB ;,s tO·U"e 
$10, ati they can aftold •. It's not worth it .. All you dots 
matt~ ... he said. 
In other board action: 

assessed late utility charges 
• The board approved, 7-0, Independence Fire 

Chief Gar WilsOn's .request to award a bid for an 
equipment hauler truck at $145,458. 

e The board unanimously approved a cost par-

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township is trying to crack down 
on those who don't pay their utility bills on time. 

At the Oct 21 .Board of Trustees meeting, the 
board voted 4-3 to charge township residents S percent 
of the unpaid balance if their sewer and water bills are 
not paid within 30 days of each quarterly billing. 
Supervisor Dale Stuart, clerkJoanMcCrary and trustee 
Jeff McGee objected. 

Independence has never charged a penalty for late 
sewer and water bills, Department of Public Worlcs 
director George Anderson told the boanl. Meanwhile, 
those delinquencies are accumulating on the tax roll, he 
said. He's hoping the charges· will be motivational. 

McGee said he couldn't vote for the penalty 
because the slight increase wouldn't drive people to 
change. "If we're not advocating an aggressive collec
tion effort, then I can't support that," he said. 

An earlier motion to bill residents after only 15 
days was defeated. 

Sewer and water bills are combined and sent out 
quarterly, said Linda Richardson, Department of Pub
lic Works assistant director. In Independence the aver
age homeowner pays around $56 every three months 
for water and $45 for sewer. Water bills are based on 
consumption, whereas every resident is charged a flat 
rate for sewer, Richan:lson said. 

1be late charge based on a $100 average quar
terly utility bill (sewer plus water) would be around $5, 
she said 

In passing ihe motion, the boanl agreed to not 
compound interest quarterly. A resident who racks up. 
late charges, based on the average quarterly $100 bill, 
would accrue $5 every three months. "It would just be 
five percent on the quarter billing, not the outstanding 
balance," Richardson said. 

The township hasn't notified residents of late 
charges because it did nothavethe technology to do so. 
Richardson said the old computer system couldn't 
handle penalties. "We would have to manually go into 
each account and put in late charges," she said. There 
are 5,800 residential and business accounts in the 
township, she added. 

The new software system can now print state
ments mueh like those of Detroit Edison and Consum
ers Energy, which regularly notify their customers of 
past due amounts. 

Anderson sai,d the late charges won't go into 
effect until January. Consumers will see both the due 
date and notification of the 5-percent penalty on their 
bills. 

Independence Township fire captain Mike Farner, 
who was sitting in ~ audience Tuesday, wondered 
how long it would take before the township cracked 
down and shut someone 's water off. 

"When do we finally say, 'Hel-lo?"'he said. 
Thatdoesn'thappeninlndependence,saidAnder

son. "It's not our bu~s to shut water off, but to sell 
water," he said 

Later, Anderson said the township has never shut 
people's water off. "Shutting water off would be a last 
resort. I'll call them up myself and ask them to pa~ ~· 

ticipation agreement with the Road Commission for 
Oakland County ,concerning the wideningofSashabaw 
Rd to five lanes. The township and road commission 
will each pay half of the $125,000 estimated for right
of-way and engineering from Maybee to Wal:don roads, 
in preparation for the future road construction. 

Health officials warn 
of Legionnaires risk 

With the season changing and temperatures drop
ping, the Oakland County Health Division is urging 
businesses to get their air and water cooling units 
cleaned to avoid a repeat of last fall's outbreak of 
Legionnaires disease. 

In 1996 an outbreak whichclaimedfourlives was 
traced to particles from a cooling tower on the roof of 
a market in Farmington Hills. The Legionella bacteria 
is a water-borne bacteria which grows in stagnant 
water. H~th problems can occur when it is released as 
a vapor and breathed in. 

"The greatest danger occurs when there is warm 
water inside the -cooling units and cold temperatures 
outside," said Ron Grimes, administrator of Environ
mental Health Services for OCHD. 

Grimes urged businesses to find a reputable com
mercial heating and cooling contractor to steam clean 
their units. If water is going to be left in the unit for the 
winter, he suggested adding chlorine. Even homeown
ers with air conditioneers, humidifiers and dehumidifi
ers should make sure their units are clean and in proper 
worldng condition. 

• l\0\\ 
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~ Riders of every age, beginning 
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........... with 
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New 
Owners! 
New 
Name! 
New 
Spirit! 
~~ 

The 

as well as advanced, will enjoy 
our large indoor arena and 
top-notch instruction! 
We offer special after-school 
programs for students 
at all grade levels. 

&IIZU-1 
We wiU be happy to help you 
select a class for you or your 
child, and tell you about our 
exciting plans for the future! 

(248) 627·2121 
Fax (248) 627-3596 

Sl1tDTap 
FS .... ,.,....,_you II the powll' ........ ,... .... ST/Hl: 

G-o••e·'and 1s1 Barron Road I ~ ·. II · ~~ Ortonville, Ml 48462 

Club · 
Horse Boarding • Hone Training 

Also Available: Special Class Times • Group. Lessons • Gift Certificates 
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IN FOCUS 
Annette Kingsbury 

A eat's life 

We buried The Boo last week. 
Our faithful companion of the last nin~ years is 

gone. We are heartbroken. All we can do is be happy 
that we gave him what we think is the best life a cat 
could have. 

From the early days, when as a kitten of just a few 
months he started sneaking outside, our pretty brown 
tabby made it clear he would not be CQDfined to 
quarters. While some will quarrel with our decision to 
let him lead on this, we felt it was the right thing to do. 
He was an animal, after all. We got him neutered and 
paid for every shot known to man, then, like parents of 
a child with a new driver's license, we hoped for the 
best. 

Boo came and went through his own little door, 
and really didn't get into many scrapes. As a youngster 
he was more feisty, defending his tenitory from one and 
all. As an older cat, he was more inclined to hide from 
trouble, but he remained a great hunter until the end. 

The worst part of him being an outdoor kind of 
guy was the stuff he'd bring home, sometimes to eat, 
sometimes ro play with, sometimes to present to us as 
a gift, I guess. That saying "Look what the cat dragged 
in" has a basis·in fact, I can tell you. 

We 'vechased birds around the living room, found 
a rabbit in a bedroom closet, and struggled to catch · 
chipmunks so tiny they wouldn 'tsetoffthe spring in the 
live traps we bought. For weeks we wondered what the 
occasional odd sound was we heard in the living room, 
only to find out eventually it was a frog. To say the least, 
Boo kept us in touch with nature. 

But he also got toclimbtrees, roll in grass warmed 
by the sun, drink from a puddle, and chase mice to his 
heart's contem. 

He also had a secret life; a neighbor told us he 
came to visit her every day, even after her cat died. It 
amused us no end wondering how many other secret 
friendships he cultivated. 

I loved how he would roll over on his back cxi the 
front porch a.c; I approached after a hard day at worlc. 
I loved how he clung to me in fear when we made our 
trips to the vet (except for the claw marks he left 
bdlind).l loved how be'd come in smelling of ever
greens. And I loved his super-loud purr. 

lt's hard to believe the little guy (who measured 
cxily a few inches when we got him frool the county . 
sbelterandgrewto 14pounds)is gone. I know some will 
aJBUe that he would have been better off to live indoors. 
I can only say that he wasn't happy to, and that's that. 

I still expect to see him jump up m the counter or 
come around the comer. That may never go away
UDtil we get another cat. Everybody knows of scmeone 
givina away;~ cat. Stay tuned forfurtberdevelopments. 

Begging ·"ours set 
All the little trlck~r-treaters will have one 

bourto·grab as much candy as possible on Hallow
een. 

New blood needed on city council 
The times they are a' changin,' even for the Oty of 

the Village of Oarlcston. 
And though it's fine to keep one foot in tradition, 

times call for some new blood on Clarkston Oty 
Council. 

This year •. four candidates are running for three 
available council seats. · 

By new blood we're not talking ai:JOltjust Dan 
Colombo, but Dave Savage and Walt Gamble, who 
were eleCted in 1995. With just two years behind them, 
they deserve their seats a bit l(Xlger. 

Gamble has ~ed to be the voice of common 
sense on counciL He seems to weigh issues thoughtfully 
and reasonably before making a decision. And because 
he's retired, be's available and has more time tore
search the issues. 

Savage has been the lone supporter of Hyett
·Palma, a national planning finn that specializes in the 
revitalization of small towns like Oarlcston. 

We like the fact; that he supports the business 
community and have a suggestion Why not invite 
rep~entatives from Hyett-Palma to a future council 
meeting to give a presentation- so all of us can find 
out more. How about it Dave? If elected will you do 
that? · 

Born and raised in Oarlcston, [)an Colombo 
deserves a chance to serve his hometown. After many 
years, he moved back to the village because he wanted 
to niise his children here. 

Like Savage he has passion and energy and seems 

' 

to be level-headed in his concerns for the decline of 
downtown retail, a vital issue in this catnpaign. · 

As Savage and Colombo ·are campaigning to
gether, we advise just a word of caution..Ifelected. the 
dynainic duo must be fisca1ly careful. In other word, 
watch the spending, fellas! · 

This time around,. we are not endorsing Bill 
Basinger,thoughbe~servcilhisvillagelong8ildwen 
forsiXconsecutivecouncilterms.In·fact..youcouldsay 
he's oqe of the "'foundiilg fatben" of cityhQod, as he 
selVed on the charter cammittee; 

But it is time to ·give· SQJile(JIIe else a chance. 
Basingeris a strong supponerofJaidentia).zoniggand 
that's admirable. Everyone .loves the· historic lHmes 
and nobody wants to see our beloved antiqUe~e a 
""Clarlt-chester'' or "'Clalk-ingham," with shops in ev
ery home on N. Main St. 

Basinger is to be praised for backing careful 
spending and helping Oarkston maintain a balanced 
budget. But we feel he needs to see that zoning should 
be balanced too, with a fair blend of commercial and 
residential. We also believe in tenn limits. 

In two years, we'd encourage him to run again if 
the next council doesn't do a good job. 

There are four candidates,.but only three seats. 
We ask that you elect Gamble, Savage and Colombo on 
Nov. 4- to give Clirlcston a well-needed shot in the 
ann of local government that will carry it into the next 
century. EMC 

JIM'S JOTTINGS/ byJimSherman 

Lessons for today: spouse talk 

Received a couple chapters from Steve Stephens' "Do you always have to be right?" 
book, Stories for the Heart. This first gleaning is The second quotable chapter takes the upbeat, 
"Tilings Not to Say to Your Spouse." Dale Carnegie approach, "Things to Say to Your 

"I told you so." Spouse." · : 
"You're just like your mother." "Good job." • 
''You're always in a bad mood." "You are wonderful." 
''You just don't think." "That was feany great." · 
"It's your fault. II ''You look sorlcous today." 
''What's wrong with you?" "I appreciate all the things you've done for me 
"All you ever do is complain." all these yeUos." • ~ 
"I can't do anything to please you." ''You come fir$ in my life, before kids, career, 
'"" what fri ds ........... It ~ •OU get you .deserve." en , an,.ouu116• : 
"Why doo't you ever listen to me.?" "I'm glakll married you." 
"Can't you be more responsible? "You're tbe.:bcst &iciod I have." 
''What were you thinking?" "ltth*dit tCJ' CkJ ov"ct apin, I'd still marry you." 
''You're imposs'iblel'r ·"J'm~:J.ifti1tkij yoo." 
"I doo't know·~y ·1 put up with you." . · ' "11~- · "t@ '·") · 1 

• 

"I can talk to you until. I'm blue in the face and it . . ·~~ ..... ?:. Jciut·~f my n;Und today." 
doesn't do any good." ·'•Jt'l nice ui ~1'\IP,i~'ili you." . 

"I can do whatever I like." ""I' Will myi':•fOvc YW!" · · · · · ., 
"~ .. oudon~~. ityQ\icanleave." · "lloWto"*Y6w'eycs~Whenyousmile." 

· · lJ , ·~lou. dO in~ right?" ··' . "As al~f$. You IOdk, · ,.~·Y&fi'f" 
.,, I ~ \ll6Pidt11 ' • . • :If ' ' • "I trust you." ' ' ',. fp\'if\'~. . 

··-· -~'AD:fCM!.over.do.isthinkof¥0URcll£'~ ... ~ .. ,.. v:·~·''l~jl·l1!-~--~/' :'' 
.J. ! !.'{fy(i. ~d~ . ..~ct.:.a .... •~J: . .;..· '•! •. '·) ; . i" 'tVd\i'· ! ···~ .. ·.'$1. . •.... · .. :1~. ~. f . . "You're. su~_.a lJa'o"i-'· · ·- ·. · ~ ~· ' ~ J' ,., 'lai' "lit,l)i ·" it: ~{(I• ·· ~.~. ·· :cd\t'A · ou." 
: -·Y,"~t'Hmrp•y.••·. ~-· ·'P.tt. ~· ."~ 'l . .:~tJIJif · 'iit". :-::·,,. -··· ~l. . :~~=~:::c~~~~c>wp~•· .. · ... · _ _.:· ~··~·-:~ .... :·· .. ,~iir··~;~;~>~\r; :·:.:·· . : ,, 

.!::5~========:=,=====-=:1 :;:~ ''lcannever~~ •• ....• ' ........ ·,~.,~,,~;,::•~~~-~~~M~!~l'lriiUf~~~onldlm~SA 
"" .,. w • "" "! "' ·- ·~ - .. ·• _.. • .. • " , . ., :.., # I. • J ~ .,. •• "" '..., .... : '., • f , ,_., • ~ toll t "•·, ,'); ·.· -;~f ,.W."f . .,.., . ,.._,., 



1s v-EA:as AG·o (1982) · 
A teachers' strike in the Clarkston school district 

is now a "distinct possibility," according toAl Bartlett, 

Clarkston Education Association president. The stance 

is a radical change from the tenn "cautious optimism" 

used consistently during negotiations between the school 

district and the CEA since June. Problems continue to 

center on salaries. 
Thrills and chills await at the Clarkston Area 

Jaycees' Haunted Church, now playing till Oct. 30. 

Members of the Oarlcston High School Drama Oub 

have put on their most frightening faces with acts 

guaranteed to bring fotth shrieks from even the most 

unflappable. The location is Sashabaw United Presby

terian Churc~ oo Maybee: 
A m~dnigbt stakeout at Oadcston High School's 

bus garage by administtation and staff members ends 

with the arrest of two Waterford Township men now 

facing misdenieanor charges for siphoning $10 wonh 

of gasoline from buses. William ~mlis. Oarlcston 

schools administrative assistant in charge of auxiliary 

services, is credited with calling 'police. Dennis says 

there's a real problem this year, citing previous thefts 

of gas and batteries. 
25 YEARS AGO (1972) 

Carolyn Place, chairman of Independence 

Township's Bottles for Building program, is informed 

the program has been ~lected for special hooor by 

Keep Michigan Beautiful, Inc. It will be honored with 

a special merit award Nov. 16 in New Yolk. City. 

Bottles for Building is the first glass recycling program 
in Oakland County. 

Many lost dogs are reported in this week's issue 

of'lbe CJ.adcston News. Gone are "Radcliff," ·a mixed 

hound, 8nd "Kelly" and "Duchess," two Irish Setters. 
Officers at the Oakland County Animal Shelter suggest 

the upcoming bird season always raises the number of 

dog losses; Still, three families are asking, "Where have 

our dogs gone?" 
UNICEF "goblins" will be on local streets Sun-

day, dCt 29, to collect for tit~ uniteiN"artonsinte~a
tional Children's Emergency Fund. They come from 

five local churches as well as the Salvation Army. 

so· YEARS AGO (1947) 
With perfect fall weather prevailing Friday, the 

Clarkston Wolves fight their way to a victory against 

Auburn Heights. The game ends.7-0, with the ball in 

Clarkston's possession after Dick Doyle intercepts a 

pass. The boys meet Log Cabin on the home field this 
afternoon. · 

A big time is planned for the ammal Halloween 

party at the school tonight, sponsored by the Cladcston 

Rotary Club. The Torch Parade starts at 7 o'clock, 

~r which there ~-.be ihe ttaditional bonfire, group 

singing, judging, magic program ·and cider and dough

nuts. This is the annual party enjoyed by all ages and it 

deserves the cooperation~ •ndance of everyone. 
Playing at the Holly Theatre are Cornel Wilde and 

Maureen O'Hara in ''The Home Stretch" and June 

Haver and Mark Stevens in "I WmderWho's Kissing 

Her Now." Showing at the Dra~ Theatre are An~ 
thony QuinnandKatberinDeMiDein"BlackGold" and 

Maureen O'Hara and John Payne in "Miracle oo 34th 

Street." 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Men W&nted: 1be Cladtstm Oloral Club is in 

need of male voices. This doe's not mean that only men 

with trained voices are wanted. Of cowse, trained 

voices would .be welCXJ~Ded. but any man who·enjoys 

singingwouldfindthatfrom7:30to8:30everynightan 

hour of real pleasure is waiting for·him if he woUld 

affiliate himself with the Choral Club. 
The Rev. JackMaherofSashabaw Plains Olurch 

announces the following sermons: Oct. 31: "Haw Serve 

Ye?'•Nov. 7:"BlackAngel."Nov.14:"SpilledBlood." 

Specials at Rudy's include pork roast, 18 cents a 

pound; sliced bacon,. 28 cents a pound; catsup, a large 

bottle for a dime; sugar, 25 pounds for $1.38; and 

chocolate cherries, a quarter a pound. 

DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

Codeword: toothpaste 

After I found out what I am about to share with 

y.ou, I had to look inward and find strength. It took a 

couple of agonizing weeks to finally type the words. 

Do I dare break the news? 
Just what are my responsibilities? 
What will be the repercussions of such an ex-

pose? 
Well, the heck with it ... I'm breaking the story. 

I'm gonna' blow the lid off this turkey. I'll take the 

hits. Come hell or high water, you, the reader will 
know the truth. · · 

God bless America ... 
My story starts one dreary afternoon. I was alone 

with nothing to read so I picked up a tube of tooth-

paste and started to read wi)at was on the back. This 

was some fancy, yuppy, d~good, all-natural tooth-

paste from Maine. . 

dard brands. Both had similar warnings, "if an amount 

considerably larger tlum used for brushing is swal

lowed ... " 
This couldn't be happening. Helps prevent cavi-, 

ties, whitens your teeth, freshens your breath ... "seek 

professional assistance or contact a poison control 

center immediately." 

What had I stumbled upon? What sort of con

spiracy had weaved its way into the very fabric of 

American family life? What has symbolized Ameri

can wholesomeness more than toothpaste? "Honey, 

don't forget to brush your teeth before you go to bed." 

"Okay, night, Mom, I love you." 
Mom had told me and my sisters hundreds, no, 

thousands of times to brush our teeth before we went 
to bed. · 

The back story told of how great this all-natural Parents across this nation say it to their children 

ingredient ~ was, bu~ then there was a warning. but do they know what they are really saying is, "Put 
WARNING. 1t read, uep out of the reach ofc~ldrrn · poison in yoor mouth, honey, and grind it in around 

U!Ukr six y~ ~~ DJe. . .. · your gums and on your teeth. Say your prayers, sleep 

My cunos1ty was p1qued. I read on, If you ac- tight ... and don't let me catch you reading that comic 

cidenta!IY swall~w more then used for b~shing seek book again." 

profess~onal ~~~~ or contact a Polson Control For me, the world will never be the same again. 

Center immediate~y. . , I guess I'll have. to read the bac" of every~ing from 

Gulp ... poiSOn? Maybe 1t s a fluke, I thought, now on ... and not swallow anymore tqp•hp,&te. 

just this one off-brand feel-good paste. My old favor- · · · '" 

ites, the leaders in the industry, the guys who spend 

millions on television adv.,rtiaing couldn't be poison

ous also •.. could they? 
1b ease my worri~ mind I ~~sed through . 

the bad)room cl~ts •. ~0\?~i.ns for any old, .flauened-. 
out tubfQf~IQQthn~~te. I toulicl not one but two ·;tm.. 

"' • t..~~V. I•IJ. ~.idull'i'Uf~\j,_:, · . · · 

READ ALL ABOlJ~ ,IT!!! 
· rl I 

For 65 years peop!e have been doing 
just ~hal in The. Cl•rkston Nrils 

-: .. 

What are you going to 
be for t1alloween? 

D .A V I . D 
GENDERNAL'IK. 
FIFTH GRADE: It's 
not . going to . be like 
anything. It's g()ing to 
pe a person with red 
on this side of my face 
and black over here. 

STACEY RAMBOW. 
FOURTH GRADE: I 
might be a baby 
vampire. I was going 
to.thedentist and I got 
these vampire teeth. 
That's how ·I got the 
idea. I'm going to put 
on fake blood dripping ·"' 
down from my m()uth. 

MATT STINSON, 
FIFTH GRADE: A 
dead warrior. I'm 
going. to have a big 
ball with spikes and a 
big old axe. 

EMMA KAMPE, 
FIRST GRADE: A 
mouse because it's 
the only thing we 
found at the store. 

J U S T I N 
KAUFFMANN, FIRST 
GRADE: A fireman 
a' cause you can hold· 
onto an axe. 

t. •' 

A1fare 



adventu~e 
Dear ClaJkston News, . 

1be'Mulliap Cassroom at Pine Knob Elemen- · 
tary took an walking tour of Clarkston on Friday, 
October 17, 1997.1be tour was part of the second
grade curriculum .. Ciadcston History." We would · 
like to thank all o~ pciC)ple.involved in making this 
a fun learning eqJetience .for us. 

First, we Want to thaidtMr. Rush and the staff at 
this very pap'er.The tourofthe '•dungeon" was scary. 
Next, a special thank you to two old friends Joan and 
Buck Kopietz at the Bed apd Breakfast and Tierra 
Arts. What a gJeat history lesson Joan gave us at the 
Bed and Breakfast. Some of tt1e parents ev~ made 
reservations. Buck, the children will always remem
ber .. field stone.'' You should have been a teacher. 
The township office was a picture in time with 
history in the maldl)g. 1banlt you for the details of 
that historical building, Joan McCrary. The children 
will always remember your smiling face· and the 
matching treats .. Rudy's Market has the best smells in 
town. Many of the parents were not even aware ofthe 
wide variety of unique foods you prepare. The cook- · 
ies were a top attraction for the children. 

Thank you all for a wonderful learning 
experience. 

Sincerely, 
ABC Multiage ·aass & 

Mrs. Bidinger's second grade 
Pine Knob Elementary 

Don't bury Clarkston 
Dear editor, 

Talk about shooting yourself in the foot! If I 
were a potential retailer, I would certainly NOT 
locate in Claltston after seeing the piCture of all the 
"dead" businesses. And~ if I owned one of the 
successful retaUs in town; I would strongly resent the 
implication that Clarkston is dying. 

Clalkston iii a very unique and special town. It 
has managed ·to weather many changes and. chal
lenges over the last 100 years and still keep its beauty 
and pleasantlles$. The display was a disservice to the 
spirit and affection of those who not only enjoy 
Clarkston, but also to those Vt'ho have worked hard to 
continually bring others into both their stores and 
their town. 

Let's not "bury" Clarkston before its time! 

Sincerely, 
Christie E. Shull 

Township, city should 
work together 
To whom it may concern: 

Forty-two years ago, I moved to Clarkston with 
my parents and my brother. I was 10 years old. We 
did not live in tbe village, but soon found it to be the 
center of our family's activities: school, church, 
library, shopping, leisure time. It was a wonderful 
town, with real peiSOnility. · 

After college, my husband and I lived and 
worked in Waterforil. Ten years later we chose to 
move. back into 1he ClalksUm area. I missed my 
town. During my fint week as a returDed resident. I 
walked intO Rudy's and Rudy said ... Well. hi Kathy! 
I haven't seen ypu for a whne." I was home. 

I am sum I am not alone in my concem and 
dismay over wbat •s ~to my town. (I may 
not be a ••city"~:~tClarkston is still my ~wn 
of the heart.) We bave • ., many businesses over 
tbe years.lltbelt no~tp,be done? Trading local· 
ly is a liven; but pliiiiiiD8:1nd coop. ration seem to be 
the &led where our focuS should have ~. and 

Sincerely, 
Kathy Bird Williams 

Vote for Bill 
To the editor and village of . Clalkston residents: 

It is extremely important fOr the residents ~the 
village to realize the need to te"-Cie~ Bill Basinger to 
the village council. Witb the abundance ()fsignage, I 
felt the ·need to put fingers to the computer! 

Bill is and has been the .. go to" person for many 
years. He has ·.expertise in a variety of arenas
budget, law, 'the beSt· and most beneficial way of 
financing major projec~. etc. I can't imagine .IUillling 
a financially fiscal reS()onsible government without 
his innut We haven't bad a tax increase in the 26 
years i have lived here with the exception of sewers, 
and then village residents were able 1to deduct our 
sewer costs from our taxes whereas township resi
dents were not. 

Certainly the retail districtis ~highly emotional 
issue. Fortunately or unfortunately, retail space is 
very expensive to lease or to buy. While the council 
would like to dictate that first· floors of all town 
center buildingS be retail, we cannot. Contrary to 
published reports, the city has taken an ~tive role 
with· business thmugh· meetings with business 
owners, distributing questionnaires and responding 
to concerns voiced to us, and will continue to do so. 

Please, take a minute to think about the candi
dates running. Bill doesn't have signs but don •t 
believe for a minute he is not interested in serving the 
village. 

• 

Sincerely, 
Karen Sancterson 
Council member 

Task force 
thanks 

ISSUeS 

Dear editor, 
1be Clubton Task Force wishes to thank the 

many individuils, businesses and organizations that 
came toge1her to make .. Up With Parents'' such a 
success. Over 42S adults attended the conference 
that provided parenting dps, suggestions and ~aaur
ces while 120 chDdren enjoyed songs, crafts. snacks 
and storytime during the chnd care that St Daniel's 
coonlinated. 

The time and dedication of everyone involved 
cenainly shows the community commitment to 
building .. assets" in our young people. 

SWJette Hart 
Up With Parents Proaram Coordinator 

Jottings 
frompage6A 

"What is on your mind?" 
"Let me just listen." 
''You are so Special." 
"I can't imagine life without you." 
"I wish I were a better partner." 
"What can I do to help?" 
"Pray for me." 
"I'm praying for you today." 

. "I prize every moment we spend together." 
"Thank you for loving me." 
"Thank you for accepting me." 
"Thank you for being my partner." 
''You make every day brighter." 

On July u;~ 
clo$ed .above tbe .mob.Ul1•1l· ........ ,...-- .r 

first dme. Amllysts: IS11J;ilx~"·1~ m~se 
higbSintbe . 
Ithas . . .· . . . . . . .· 1J¥:Jilaitelcrossed 
the 7 .• 000 · •. · on .. · · .. 13, 1997. These miles-
tones are becxHning so comm.OilJP:e that some 
investors may beiln to assume tbe stoc:k m~t can 
continue reaching new high$ with !Csutu!ty. 

A word of caution: .J)on't .fall iJitO·tbis trap. 
Investol'S haVe ~njoyed the tonieSt bull market 

in history without a 10perci:nt ormOJe correction. In 
fact, we are oow entering the seventh year of the 
current ·bull market 

• Does this mean we're on the verge of a bear 
market? Just because u.e market .reaches a cenain 
'•magic" number does not indicate that it•s poised to 
fall. In addition, tOday'shealthy economy, combined 
with a well-managed. Federal Reserve and strong 
earnings and dividend reports, would· seem to 
minimize tbe risk of a bear madcet 

However, bear mattets historically have been 
spuiTed by unexpected events. Here are three 
examples: 

•In 1962, tbe stock madcet fell 30 pereent after 
President Kennedy attacked steel companies for 
·raising prices; 

•In 1973-1974, the averages.dropped SO percent 
when inflation rose fJOm 3 percent to 11 percent 
in just two years. . 

•In 1990. the market slid 20 pen:ent when 
Saddam Hussein invaded Kuwait 
1be lesson here. is that stock m;uket corrections 

are unpredictable. and therefore, predictions of the 
stock madtet are irrelevant to investment decisions. 

Rather than listening to .. predictions," investors 
should stick with the same basic philosophies 
regardless of stock market fluctuations. 

Diversify. Diversification is a smart strategy in 
all market conditions. When the stock market 
declines, some industries are harder hit than others. 
Diversifying your stockjnvestments among a variety 
of companies and industries . will minimize the 
impact of hard•hit areas and allow you to benefit 
from others that remain relatively strong. 

Buy quality. Look for companies with long 
histories of dividends, steady growth and sound 
management. In the long run, successful companies 
-- and the value of their common stock - mirror the 
growth of their earnings and dividends. During a 
market decline, high-quality companies generally do 
not suffer as much as the overall madcet, and they 
typically rebound more quickly. 

Recognize a buying opportunity. Everybody 
loves a bargain, and a madtet correction can be your 
opportunity to buy quality Stocks at bargain prices. 

Don't fear the bear:· Keep your perspective. 
Over the past 43 years, the average bear market has 
1~ only eight montbs. a very shott time frame in 
the 20 or 30 yean that, most people spend Investing. 
In fact, over tbe past 69 yeaa, growth stocks have 
provided an average annual tetum of 12.5 percent, 
better than all other types of ·investments. 

The moral of die story is to teftlin from becom
ing ovedy concepled with 1he stock mutet•s day-to
day_performance. Instead, be. aware of the risk of 
decline and prepare to ~ ~th it when it comes. 
Keep aJevel bead tlnugbsbott-tenn ups and downs, 
and you'll be rewll'ded in tbe 'long nm. 

aboulcl!k qq.'f',t>.JlllP.§f~tC·" Uvtnaln lnd·~~~· ~· 
Write a letter to the editor! 

' • • ;..! ~ . 



Au the financial insight in the world 

is useless if it doesn't fit your needs. Which is why ., 

the investment management specialists in Private 

Banking & Investments at NBD think it's important 

to understand you, too. 

We take the time to understand your personal 

financial goals. Then, using that insight, tailor your 

investment portfolio to fit your specific needs. So 

you'll be g~tting more than just the best financial 

advice, you'Ll be getting the best financial adtJice for 

you. Let us get to know you. Ca.ll (248) 645-7306 . 

. We Ctln clo that 00 
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Someone with 

a wealth of investment 

management expertise 

who)s also an expert 

on me? 

PHIVA'I<E BANKINCJ. 

&}NVESTMFN·rs 

INVESTMENTS • TRUSTS • LOANS • MORTGAGES • ESTATES 

Ann Arbor, Bloomfield Hills, Detroit, Farmington Hills, Grosse Pointe, Somerset, Southfield 

· • • • .. • • ......... •-•••••••" "" •• • •·•• .,,.,.Jt._ .... • 'uliNI'"l~~~l:W-~e~t'l<lrtfM~·lji~W~fMW•<;uar;t'Hit'rt' ·'1Jull• •·• ~~.~ •• ·• '-c!YHJiriN&!,~~b.il~><~rVo/e1 ·~~~.l.J..l..L<-
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• aadcstO~ UDi~:MediOdist Chwch is spon
soring a Red Cross Blood Drive on Sunday, Nov. 9 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. You must be at least 17 to give 
blood. The church· is located at 6600 Waldon Rd., 
across from several Cladcstonschools. For more infor
mation, call the chwch office at ~248) 625-1611. 

e A craft show will be held at Nonh Sashabaw 
Elementary School in Oarlcston Nov. 15, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Admissioo is $1 and proceeds benefit the fifth
grade trip to Toronto. 

e A sacred dance workshop will be held Satur
day, Nov. 1 at Oarkston United Methodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Rd No previous dance experience is 
necessary for this worlcshop planned to prepare you for 
Advent and Christmas workshop services. Call 625-
4558 for more information. 

e Oakland County Health Division provides free 
ongoing well care for children from binh to school 
entry. Families who do not have an HMO or Medicaid 
may be eligible. Oinics are held at-14locatioos around 
the county. Call858-1311 or 858-4001. 

e The 27th annual Cranbrook · Kingswood 
Giftorama will be held Nov. 8-9 on the Kingswood 

C~Pus. 1221 N. Wood~ard Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Admission is $5; no strollers please. Call 248-645-
3565 for more information. 

eJust in time for Halloween, Pontiac Theatre IV 
presents "Count Dracula," a play by Ted T~er, Oct. 
31-Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. at Pontiac Northern HighSchool. 
Tickets are $7 for adults, $6 for students/seniors. For 
more information cal1624-3187. 

- • The Oakland County Genealogical Society 
will host "Educating our Immigrants" Th~day, Nov. 4 
at 7 p.m. at the Baldwin Public Library, 300 Merrill, 
Birmingham. Jo Ellen Vinyard of Eastern Michigan 
University's history department will speak. 

e The widowed support group will meet Thurs
day, Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. for informal sharing on coping 
with special days with facilitator C hristine Spencer, 
MA, LPC at the Independence Township Senior Center 
at Ointonwood Park. The meeting is free and open to 
the recently widowed. Call625-5231 formoreinforma-
tion. . 

e Craft~r~-~ being sought for a holiday 
bazaar at the Waterford Senior Center on Nov. 8. Call 
janine at 623-6500. .... __ _ 

• Feel like walkmg but don t like the cold? 
CiarfcstmHighSchoolisnowopenfortheafter-school 
walking program. Hours are 4-8 p.m., Monday-Fri
day, except when schoOl is closed. 

e The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery will present 
an e:xhibitioo of miniatures and hand-crafted holiday 
gifts and trims Nov. 1-30, with special events Nov. 8, 
10-2 and Nov. 12-15, including an artist's reception 
Nov. 12 and a floral show Nov. 12-15. The gallery is 
located at 7151 Main. Hours are 10-6, Monday-Friday 
and 10-4 Saturday. Call625-8439 for more informa
tioo. 

Washington Reports 
on Housing Costs 

ASPHALT PAVING 

Broker 
The Census Bureau recently released a report that states the cost of the average home has 
topped $90,000 it an urban area and soared to over $110,000 it the suburbs. That is 
sureJy no surprise to residents of North Oakland County. 

The Census Bureau has been traddJig bouslng costs since 1940. The census at the time 
reported the 8\'el'age cost of a home was $2,938.00. Back then about 4096 of the homes had 
no bathtub or shower and air conditioning was almost IIOileXlstent. The latest report shows 
that only 1-V.Z pen:ent of the homes sold in the country today lack complete plumbing and an 
amazing 75-Y.a pen:ent are air-conditioned. 

The western states are the costliest at an average of $140,323 which is up from $134,430. 
The northeastern states are it second place at $118,907 with a small increase from $116, I 02. 
The Midwest showed a significant increase to $80, 149 up from $71 ,898 and the south 
posted an increase to $76,017 up from the last report of $70,376. 

For Fair Market Evaluation Call 
MAX 

BROOCK 
" f A , ' , , ~ , INr 

625-9300 
1895 

Furnaces Wanted: Dead or Alive! 
Receive $ 1 00 cash for your old 

furnace with the purchase of a new 
Bryant high efficiency fumate. The 

older It Is, the better we like It! 

· Call Now! 
I 

This offer Is limited. 
Offer ends November 15, 1997. •: 

Old fumaces w/U be donated to technlal schools for their 
headng and air condldonlng classes. 

· 4668 Walton Blvd. 
Waterford 

674-4999f'~ '• 

Only from the Pros. 
Pro Series disposers are the 
ones only a professional 
plumbing contractor can sell. 
With more power, quieter opera
tion and longer full warranty 
covef'll8e, Pro Series disposers are 
your best value by far. 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
.PARKING LOTS 
.R.EPAIR WORK 
·IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

And we're the Pros in your 
area who sell and install Pro Series 
disposers exclusively. · 

1b protect your family's ~ 
· hoahhand:fcty, call a .... ...._. 'if(< I ~ 
8 rl fl ~ ~ Septic Tanks . e,s pt~!~'!~s! ~'!~~G 

4 760 Hatchery. iat Frembea) • Waterford 

873-2132 • 873·2121 
"" . 

Monctav-Fridf~-9-6; Saturday 9-3 

--------------------------



from page 1 A • 
were the s~w that broke the camel's back. "That 
pushed me over the edge in selling. That's the reason," 
Gourand said. 

However, township building direc.tOJ; Bev 
McElmeel said Oourand h~ been warned not to place 
his ~etcbandise in front oOhe store because it en
croaches into the parking area. It is suppoSed to be 
contained under an open lean-to next to the building, 
she said• adding that Oourand is planning to address the 
township's zoning board of appeals fora vaqance in the 
near future. . 

Gourand claims Pierre's has faced some of the 
same problems as Rudy's Quality Market in Oarkston, 
another long-time, family owned and operated grocery 
that recently announced a departure. Its owners, Rob
ert Esshaki and Chris Thomas, have also pointed to 
clamps by local government as a reason for leaving. 

''What they are doing is putting the little people 
out. And that hurts," Oourand said. 

Ironically, Rudy's owners, who have not yet 
announced the new Rudy's site, were interested in the 
Pierre's building. ''They said, 'Too bad. I was looking 
at this comer,"' Gourand said. 

Thomas confirmed Monday that hope fell through 
when Oourand decided to sell to a developer, saying 
Rudy's owners want to own, not rent their land. 

Gourand' smother, who first operated the market 
with his father, knew the original Rudy and Gourand 
said she would buy her meats from no one else. 

In 1952 the young Gourand, then 14, moved from 
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in America because there w~re·more opportunities and Tbl'ough the years be has made many ''friends" 
they bad family here. -a term he would rather use than customers, who also 

ln1956,afteroperatingacidermillinSouthfield, include Pine Knob theater-goers. He bas seen the 
they bought the land in 'Independence because it con- gamut of fashion - barefoot Deadheads, gussied~up 
tained an apple orchard as well as a building. · limo passengers, spandex and big hair, tatt~dhipsters 

There, the-family built its business on gasoline · and naveL-ringed nymphets .. 
sales and apples, with an impressive list that included Most have been no trouble, partially because of 
Spys, Jonathons, Wealthys, Mcintosh, Cortlands, Red their"motto," noted Wilson: "If you kept it upbeat, you 
and Golden Delicious and. unusual varieties you can get it back upbeat." 
hardly find anymore, like Banana apples and Kin~. , 
The latter can be as large as a small pumpkin, mealy '!fle peop~e were always really nice. They were 
and best for baking, Gourand said. . more like a f81Dlly of people," mused Gourand. "I kid 

· The Gourands added other produce, meats and . aro~nd with tbem. They were so sweet. Kids that were 
"picnicking'' supplies for campers who visited the loqal ge~tin~ candy from ~e now have their own kids they 
parks, after gas sales ended in the '60s. bnng mto the store. 

Pierre bought the business from his parents in 
1960 when he was 21 and had returned from U.S. 
Navy duty. His parents moved back to Europe. For 
years he bought produce daily at the Detroit Terminal, 
which supplies Eastern Market and other grocers. 

Eventually he married and raised a family, four 
sons and a daughter who helped him run the store. All 
his children graduated from Qarkston High School and 
now work in real estate. None is interested in the 
business, another reason for leaving, Gourand said. 

At one time he also opened a video store at M-15 
and Dixie Highway, but competition from the new 
Blockbuster forced him out. Helping him run both 
businesses was his manager Rachel Wilson, who is still 
with him. "I always say, I'm the owner but she's the 
boss," Gourand chuckled. 

At this point, Gourand'began to mist up: "See, I 
am already getting weepy," he said with his still-thick 
accent, standing among rows· of bright red apples, 
green cucumbers, and barrelsoftumblingwintersquash. 

"I know I'm going to bawl when they tear this 
store down," he said. "It's a souvenir. They call this a 
landmark." But, he added, it's time to close shop, and 
the graying grocer said he hopes to dabble in real estate 
as well as take time to smell the flowers. 

Foryearslieworkedfrom3a.m. till10p.m. "and 
I'd like notto live here. I live in my store," he said. "I'm 
59 years old and I guess I should enjoy life now." 

Paris with his parents, Michel and Pierette, and little · r---------------------------. 
Now is a great 

time for outdoor 

.j~. sister Josette. As grocers, they wanted to set up shop 

Dancer's retail family clothing store is cur
rently hiring managers for several stores in 
the Oakland County area. Management 
positions are full-time with salary, benefits 
and a very generous discount on clothing 
for the entire family. Apply in person at 
DANCER'S, Orion Shopping Center, 616 S. 
lapeer Rd., lake Orion. 

E.O.E. 
j • • ' : I l ) I , 

I Appointments 

·Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X·Ray & lab-Immunization-School/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-15. 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

LANDSCAPING 
PATIOS • WALKWAYS 

RETAINING WALLS 

BALDWIN 
/t\SA&>OWS 

LAN&>SCAPS 
Call For 

FREE Estimates 

628·2937 
.z t ~ I • .: f ' ( J t 1 

1 
1 , • l An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

·- - - ~ "" "* • • ' ~ • - .. 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Pick Up 
&Delivery 

Hitches e Wiring 
Heating e Cooling 

Collision Insurance 
Claim Specialist 

Family Owned : 
d 0 d I IStMderd lnmllltlon) 

an perate • s~$9()D 
Serving your . : 5 • 11 toot·w~~~W • Prmoua C~JCM excluded I 

community for over Goc:1h::E::i?~b.c:!'Ts97 . I 
30 year•. l..:------------..1 

We deal direct with National r-ANY-. coiiiPLiTI-., 
Brand windows to assure you 1 HOUSE OF SIDING I 
the best warranty for life... I 
Visit our showroom today! : 15()() (')/1 I 

Prevlou1 ordel'l excluded I 
6000 Williams Lake Rd. 

(At Airport Rd.) 
Waterford, Ml 48329 

I Not v-'ld with other coupon• or offltl'l. I 
L

Good thru End of November, 1997. 1 

____________ .. 
r--MNDOWWRii-SOFt-., 
I COAT LOW·B GLASS WITH I 

Call us free at: I ARGON GAS I 

1·800·875·8437 .: ·ll!:l!!DS£ : 
Local I 8 wlrQiw I~. . ...... ,f'revlclw. ·. ..... acluded I 

12 6 
Not vlllcl with Olher ~or llffwl. · . 48) 623• 666 LGood thru End of November, 1997. 1 

. . ____________ _. 



We 
. ALL MAlTitESS·ES ON SALE 

l F 

Serta Finn Mismatch 

lWIN EA ........................................ ss9 
FULL EA. ......................................... si29 

QUEEN sET ............................•.... s329 

KING sET ; ...................................... s429 

Serta Perfect Sleeper 
Finn or Plauh 

lWIN EA ....................................... s169 

FULL EA .......................................... s239 

QUEEN SET ................................. S479 

KING SET ....................................... s689 

Sealy Posturepedic 

lWiN EA ....................................... s99 

FULL EA .......................................... s139 

QUEEN SET ................................. $299 

KING SET ....................................... S499 
SOLD IN SETS -----

40°/o 
OFF 

. We Have A Comer On Quality 
Luxury a comfort. Handcrafted con
struction. Attention to detail. And the 
world's finest materials. lhese have 
been the hallmarks of Steams a Fos
ter® since 1846 - hallmarks we Invite 
you to experience todayl 

~(UU(4 • ~f#Ut4 .• ~~ 
• f'IEE DELIVERY'"' Setup and removal of old bedding. 

~ 
• FREE FINANCING· See store for details. 

~ 
• FREE- WE WILL PAY YOUR SALES TAX 

. ' ~ .,, . 

•FREE DB.UXE BED FRAME~ FREE MAT'I1tm PAD 
' 0 

• AD rn. ..me. with parc1use of $400 or IliON, tax adachcl on Sturasa Foscer 

rlr:': J«;·· tt ... »."-1 ~s"k . ···~-:: 

h.:~ .. ,.,.,. 
~~:,.~ 

70 Comfort Levels of 

SUPER SAl 



ttresses on Display. 
Ends 11/5/97 

FOR A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 

673-1160 Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5 

I • l 1 l II .. ,;, .. • t to • I .. \> .. t • • ;. '1 ) ' ~ , ' 1 • '•, it, o ~. ~ • f. t, ~ , ~ ' ' , I • . , ' ' 1 , 4 • , • , 1 
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4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1 /2 bl?ck east of Dixie Hwy.) 

I ,•, J1''\•'j·', .... 't, .. "'\ ,o '• 'olo, .. , .. ,.,..,' 
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FREE \VEEKEND GETAWAY 

PROFESSION!\L .. EXPERIENCE~ ... COURTEOUS· 
Rockwood Bullard Ill 

Is now In Qarkston ,\1 I'·" -.l\11\t 1\t '--.tl\) Ill It ,1\t \'--.t ( II\ 

MY CARRY 
The Proven frofessional 

·()ntu~ 
'"' 21 ~ r- t) 

ASSOCIATES 

406·6587 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

OarkstonOfflce 
7 199 North Main Street 

KACY & KACY 
DENNIS M. KACY 

KEVIN A. BANK 

21 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Clarkston, MI 48346-1525 

(248) 625-2916 

• An Attorney for the Community 
• Experienced In Business Transactions to Health care 

Representation 
... from Corporate Matters to Domestic Situations 
.. .from Ovll Trials to Divorces 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

11th Annual 
Clarkston Community 

EXPO 
Wednesday, November 5, 1997 

6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Clarkston Creek 
6060~1011d 

·Everyone Welcome 
All dckets complimentary 

CompDmentuy Hon d' oeurves and Cuh bar 
Contact the Chamber Office for 

nckets or More Information 

.5U~Il-rt YofiUrl~ I Commerce! 

Beduee PayroU ~t 
Call 

AI' P~YBOLL SEilVI~ 
Qualified • Experienced • Confidential 

• REFERENCES AVAILABLE • 
Annette Franco, Owner 

Orion (248) 391·9138 
Fax (248) 393-1660 

ABRIDES
•&DREAMs ~ 
•Bridal Gowns •Bridesmaid •Mothers 

•Prom •special Occasion •veils 
.-ruxedo Rental. Accessories 

•silk Flowers •Invitations 
6491 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

(248) 620-3329 

RockWood Bullard Ill P.C. 
Attorney 9 Counsellor jor you/ 

P.O.Box233 
Oarkston, MI48347 

248-625-8918 

111$1.1 IIJIJ• TIJWII IJII SASIII.IW ••• 

MfJIIIJA1·1RIIJA1 11-1 
SITfJRIJA1 l·f AIIIJ SfJIIIJA1 I·J 

IM,$111 Ull.lll 

·:OCOLD 
.1\ENT.-~ 

BE'ITY J. YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank -East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 



. . 

So what do you do on ,our Friday nights? 1 

sometimes make the last minute decision of attend

ing the varsity foOtball game. 

So far, I've attended two home games. For both, 

I didn't know who the Claltston team was. playing 

until halfway through tbe game (if that), I hadn't a 

clue of what the score was at any point. and couldn't 

have even told you the winneiS. 

·- •. ··_ -~-. --~ - .. ~ h'_ -::: ·' 

$he:'scumes around ..... =-"'·" 
fOOd.J tben·:~Y· 

Not an·of 
· gam~we • .it 
with o11r Mends/ Not~~eli;:
crowded ·arid ~-·feDt:e"llonit"tltC::ed:Re Ull< .... Ei'U"",u.a 

packed With people. aaetbepuelliS 8nd 

other adul' q~embers of ·commuriity that. appa-

rently find some· amusement in watching an oddly 

shaped ball being tossed around in a cycle of half 

playing,.half standing around waiting for ~laying·to 

~. 
-

. Some of t;bem. of COUISe, have their sons play

ing m the game, and are therefore oblig~ to watch 

and enjoy. I've .snuggled to unde~ what drives 

other adults to spend their Friday nights watching the 

football game, and I think that I have finally come up 

with some answers. 
Strange as it may seem, there is the possibility 

that adults actually have friends, and come to social

ize. They could have already seen the movie current

ly playing at the Clatkston Cinema. 

Oakland CommunitcJ C'ol ... 

'Highland ·bak~ .CampU$ 
7350 Cooley L"cske Rd., Waterford, Ml 48327 

fPuu.n~~ 

Tile Fourth Annua~ 

BOLLY$~'rll 
CO'f.JN'I'RY CRAfT SHOW 

saturdar, November 8th 

8:00 a.m. to· 4:00 p.m. 

Promoted & Coordinated by Lynda AA .. I:.,.,,.,,.,.A,~II 

Admission '2" • Ample Parking 

.for more 
intormation 

Call 
360·3186 In fact, I never even saw more than a second of 

the g_ames. Rather, my friends and I sat by the fence 

somewhere between the seating and the concessions 

stand, getting hit by th~ occasional piece of trash 

thrown out of the bleachers. While we weren't doing 

that, we were in line to buy food. 

Some may just want to be seen as part of Clades

ton's ''in crowd," hangin' out with all us "groovy" 

teenagers. Maybe they want to relive the long-gone· 

* * * * *. * * * * * *'~ 
Upon reaching the front of the line, a session of 

screaming takes place over the loud suJTOundings 

that might go something like this: 

The server thinks: "Oh, not another one," The 

server says: "May I help you?" 

I think: "Why am I standing here?" I say: Yes, 

could I please have a hot. dog and a pop?" 

The server thinks: "What?" The· server says: 

"What?" 
I think: "Get a hearing aide." I say: "A hot dog 

and a pop. please." . 

1be server thinks: "Does he know what hot 

dogs are made ofl" Tbe server says: "Just a minute." 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

NELSON'S 
'lamltlng •· • Coolbag 

Ri<:k Nelson 
St.ID # 
71-02868 

623·4851 

24 
Hours 

• Ca~ing and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

* * * * 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
625~588·5 

Opinions are welcome at 

i!tbt Gelark~ton .Jilttu' 

quality family health care. 7736 Ortonvilh.~ Rd., (M-ts)· 

V. mile north of l-75 
Send letters to 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 48346 

AREA CHURCHES AND· 
HEIR WORSHIP HOURs 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH ' 
6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarbton 

(W. of M-16, just S. of 1·76) 826·3288 

Sunday Worahlp: 8:30 am a·1 1:00 am 

NurMry AvaHable 
Sunday Church School 8:46 a.m. 

Staff: Paator- BobWaltlra 

Mualc • Ingar Nlleon 
Christian Ed. • Kat:•n Zelle 

ST. DANIEI:CATHOLICCHURCH 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clalklton 

(W, of M-16, S. of 1-76• 826-4680 

Pastor: Magr. Ro•rt Humltz 

Saturday Matt: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Maa ... : 7:30, 8:00 a 1 1 :00 am 

Nuraery Available: 8s00 • 1 1 :00 am 

Rallgloua Education: 826· 1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS 8AP11ST CHURCH 

5828 Maybee Rd., Clarkaton, Ml 

(810) 826-7667 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Locatad between Sahablw & Clintonville Rd. 

Sunday: 8:3.0 am • Early Worship 

9:4& am Sunday School 
11:00 am Worahlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Wol'lhlp 

Wedneaclay: 5:4& pm Preachool Choir 

6:46 pm Children'• Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study a Prayer 

7:00 pm Million Organization• for 

Preahool a Children 
7:00 pm Youth Actlvltlaa 

CLARKITON COMMUNITY 

CHURCH Of:-GOD 
8300 Clartclto" Road 
Clarbton ~26-1 323 
Sundly School 9:30 am 

· Momlng Worahlp 10:46 am 

Mld·W·:~rvlca Wedneaclay 7:00 p.m. 
el·,· . 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

lA Stephen Mlnlatry Church) 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkaton 625-161 1 

Sundays: Worahlp 9:00 am a 1 1:00 am 

Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 

Putora: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevern 

Mu•: Loul" Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8686 Dixie Highway, lnteraectlon I· 76 

626-2311 
High School 626-9760 
Putor James Todd Vanaman 

Sunday School.10 am • Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednaaclay 6:4& 

Wedneaclay evening Hrvlce 7:00pm 

Education Minlatry 
K-3 • 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell at.MaybH Road 

Roger Allan, Pallor Phone: 823-1224 

Mike McArthur, Alalatant Putor 

9:00 am 1at Wo....,p Service 

10:0& am Sunday School 
1 1: 1 & 2nd Worahlp Service 
8:00 pm Vnpara 
Wedneaclay Family Program 7:00 pm 

Ttfl OFTHE 
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Family Services 

t ·o Candy Screening- Free x-ray 
. .. ,. ,.. screening oftbe "bag of treats." Oct. 31, 6 

· ir . ·; to 8 p.m. Building closes at 8 p.m. Com
. munity Health Care Center, 385 N. Lapeer 
. Rd. Call628-3000. 

Pre111111'ital Counseling - Required by the state fo~ a 
marriage license. Certificate is good for 60 days after IS

sue. Nov 6, 7 • 8 p.m. Fee: $20 individual, $30 couple. 
Community Health Care Center, 385 N. Lapeer Rd. Ox-
ford. Call628-3000. · 

Natuml Family PlaiUJing • this course, sponsored 
by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital of O~:u'd, in~~cts coup.les 
on the BJllings Method for determmmg fert1hty po~enhal. 
For more information call 858-3560 for dates and hmes. 

Safe On My Own • this one hour course is designed 
to teach children that time spent alone by latchkey can be 
made safe, productive and fun. Cflildren must be 8 years ~r 
older to attend on November 22 from 10 to 11 a.m., fee IS 

$7. To register, call Crittenton Hospital at 652-5269. 
Immeditm PsycMssessmentProgram ·for dual psy

chiatric/substance abuse programs 24-hours per day, seven 
days per week at Havenwyck Mental Health System., Au
bum Hills. Call (248)373-9200 or (800)401-2727. 

• 

Health and Safety Skills 
Pediatric CPR· Learn infant and child 

CPR and receive American Heart Associa
tion certification. Pre-registration is re
quired, Nov 20,5:30 to 8:00p.m. $15. fee. 

Community Health Care Center, Oxford. Call 628-3000. 
CPR- Courses meet the first Thursday of the month 

from 6:30 to 9:30p.m. at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital. Fee 
is $20. Telephone St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital - Oakland 
at 858-3095 to register. . 

CPR for adults, infants and children - Amencan 
Heart Assoc. card given at end of class. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
November 1 or 15. Fee is $20. Call Crittenton Commu
nity Health Resources to register: (248)652-5269 .. 

Safe Babysilters - for boys and girls at least 11 years 
old offered from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on November.8. The fee 
is $25 per child, for more informat.ion, please call 
Crittenton's Community Health EducatiOn department at 
(248) 652-5269. . . 

First Aid - basic first a1d course wtth card upon 
completion. Nov 19,5:30 • 8 p.m., fee $15. Pre-register by 
calling the Community Health Care Center at 628-3000. 

HospillllVolunteers Needed· Crit-
tenton Hospital Auxiliary will be hosting 

reception for prospective new members . 
at 10 Lm. Wednesday, November 9 at 
the hospital. Call the Auxiliary office at 

652-5651 for more information. · 
Crittenton Hospital's 21&t Annual Gourmet Gala 

BenejiJ for' the purchase of an EKG Management System 
for the hospital's special diagnostics department. Sunday, 
Nov. 2 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Troy Marriott at 200 W. Big 
Beaver Rd. in Troy. Many of the area's finest chefs, restau
rateurs and vintners will serve their savory delicacies. Tic:k- · 
ets are $75, $125 and $175. Call (248)652-5345 for more 
information. 

Jeep RIIJile to BenejiJ UCP - United Cerebal Palsy 
of Metropolitan Detroit will rafile a .1998 Jeep Grand Chero
kee Limited Edition (or $30,000 m cash) on January 9, 
1~. Tickets are $20 and can be purchased by calling 
Julie at UCP at (248) 557-5070. · 

Volut~Uer Opportunilies • volunteers are needed to 

Drs. Walton & Bee r 
Eyecare PC 

Optometrists 

work in the Sister Xavier Gift Shop at St. Joseph ~ercy 
Hospital of Oakland. Telephone 858-3035 for. more mfor
mation. 

MemoriiJI Park Benches • can be donated to Oak
land County parks. Celebrate the life ofa l~ved one, C?m
memorate a family event or honor a biiSmess associate. 
Call Kim Soncrainte at (248)858-4636 for more informa
tion. · · . . f 

Kids Helping Kids .. T,he Tnuatron Dance Theatre o 
Israel will perform Sunday1 November 16 at 4 p.m. ~t the 

· State Theatre for benefit of the Karmanos Cancer Institute. 
Tickets for the performance are $50 for patrons; $35 ~or 
donors; $25 for main floor and $10-20 for general admis
sion. For ticket information, call (800) KARMANOS. 

8 
Health Screenings 

· Free Blood Pressure Checks- at Crit-
. tenton Hospital from 9 to 11 a.m. on No-

vember 7. For more information, please 
... telephone Crittenton Hospital's Commu

nity Health Education department at 652-5269. 
Well Child Clinic • Oakland County Health 

Division's Child·Health Clinics provide free ongoing well 
care for children from birth to school entry. Families who 
do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. An 
appointment is required, for more information please .call 
858-1311 or 858-4001. 

Mammogmphy and Breast Exam - Screening for 
individuals without insurance coverage. October 9 from 
2 to 6 p.m. Fee is $65. at Community Health Care Center, 
385 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. Call628-3000 for more infor
mation. 

National Heart Attack Victim Study - For persons 
over 18 who have had a heart attack more than six weeks 
ago. Call Kim .Markowski at St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland 
Research Dept., (248)858-6767. · · . . 

Free Hernia Clinic -At Pontiac Osteopathtc Hospi
tal Hernia Repair Clinic every Monday and Thurs~ay. 

' Call · (248)338:5070 · to schedule air1lppointment ·With a 
board certified surgeon. 

lmmunjzatlon Clinics 
Free Flu Shots- the Muscular Dys

trophy Association is offering free flu shots 
to people affected by any of t~e 40 neuro
muscular disorders covered by tts program. 

To out more information about the shots or MDA, call 
the local MDA office at 1-800-572-1717 or visit the MDA 
web site at www.mdausa.org. 

•

. Educational Progra~s 
· Cooldng Demonstration - Cnttenton 
. Hospital's Weight Management Center. spon
sors a low-fat holiday cooking .demonstra

tion by julie Fromm, a chef and registered dietitian, on 
November 6 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fee is $10, call 
Crittenton's Weight Management Center at 652-5626. 

Ct~nlillc R•lulblliiiiiWn • a tbiee phase education 
and exercise program for persons who have recently had a 
heart attack, heart surgery or cardiac disease. For m~re 
information, please call the St. Joseph Mercy Health Line 
at 858-3128. . 

Diabdea Edut:llliD11 Clases - for individuals wtth 
diabetes, their families and friends. Classes are currently 
being offered run six consecutive Monday nights from 7 
to 9 p.m. Aftemoon classes also ate a~ble. For more 
information, telephone St. Joseph's Merey of Oakland at 
858-6043. 

' ........... ft ..... otpersons .. · . 

disorder. Mt!iW·;";ftq:S~ 
,..1iUeldl'ty. . of eadl . . . . ·. . . . 

to· noon at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital • 
Oakland. Please telephone 858-3111 for more informa-
tion. . . . d 

Caring for Aging Parents • For adult chd ren ®p-
ing with the pressures of caring for older parents. Meets 
the second Monday of each month from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
the Mercy Medical Group in Rochester, 1812 ~ochester 
Road, north of M-59. Call 651-6950 for more mforma-
tion. . . . 

Alzheim.er's Disease - A free, informative evemng 
with a guest speak-tr from the Alzheimer's Association, Nov. 
13 7 to 8 p.m. Telephone the Community Heal~h Care 
Center at 628-3000 for information and to pre-reg•s!er. 

Adult Children of Aging·Parents ·a group discus
sion meets every secondThesday of the month ft:am 7:30 
to 9 p.m. at the Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston. For more information, please call Judy 
Nichols at 625-4051. • 

Mended Hearts- for cardiac patients and their fami
lies. Please telephone St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital at 595-
5814 for times and locations . 

Stroke Club. Open to stroke victims and their fami
lies. Meets monthl.y at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital from 
1:30-3 p.m. on the second Thursday oftbe month. Dial 
858-3111. 

·H.EL.P. Healing the Emotional Loss of Pregnancy 
For parents who- have lost. a child through miscarriage, 
stillbirth or death in early infancy. Meets the second Thurs
day of the month from 7:30-9 p.m. at St. Joseph's. Mercy 
Hospital- Oakland. Telephone 858-3526 for.detads. . 

Diabetes SunportGroup- The Lapeer Diabetes Sup- . · 
r. f b th'-"""' port Group meets the fuurth Wednesday o eac moo : 

1 
from 10 a.m. to noon at Lapeer Regio.nal Hpspjt~.M.eek \. 
ings are free and open to the public: Call 810-667-5568 
for more information. 

Women Today Support Group - a free discussion 
titled "Women and Surviving Significant Loss," from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. on November 15. To register, call 
Crittenton's Health Education DepartD)~nt at ~52-5269. 

Caregiver's Guice for Lou Gehrig's Disease • the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association has issued a comprehe~
sive guide for caregivers of people affected by amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis {ALS, or Lou Gehrig's Disease). The 94-
page guide is free to caregivers and can be ordered through 
the local MDA office by telephoning 1-800-572-1717 or 
visiting the MDA web site at www.mdausa.org 

MDDA Support Group -this self help group for manic 
depressive and depressive individuals and their families 
is sponsored by the Manic Depressive :u'd Depressive As
sociation and St. Joseph Mercy Hosp1tal. Call for more 
information: 681-.9426. 

Cancer Support Group • open to cancer survivors, 
family and friends. Meets eadl Tbunday from '=30 to 
11 Lm. at the lake Orion United Methodist Church, 140 
E. Flint Street. For more information, contact Nancy Fox 
at 693-6201 or Sue Erickson at 391-4104. 

JustBmwe• Vs ~Sponsored by the American Can
cer Society, this self-belp support grouP. is for.wom!n who 
have bad breast cancer. A free open discussion wtU take 
place from 1:30 to ' p.m. on Ncwember U. For more 
information, call ()ittenton's Community Education De-
partment at 652-5269. . 

BladMr Cllncer Support Group - attend thiS free 
support group from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. ~n November 10. 
For more info, call Crittenton Hospital at 652-5269. 
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Language achled !OHouse Bilfsas3 by Rep. 
Tom Middleton (R., OrtonVille) ·fuandates that if 
local school districts receive a payoff from the 
settlemeilt of the Durant case, they must convene 
a public hearing within 90 days to discuss how 
they'll spend the money. 

Middleton said he added the amendment, 
which passed the House 1 05..0. and now awaits 
Senate action, so people would have input on how 
the money is used. . 

The Durant case was recently settled in favor 
of a group of school districts which sued the state 
over special education programs mandated by the 

S1,000* 
CosMETOLOGY S],500* 

Call 
SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

810·695·6742 
Grand Blanc 

Attendance 

CPR 
can kL-cp ~om lmL· ~1liH· 

American Heart .1. 
ASsociation ... 
Rs/llflnsi.HMIIDINaU --

state whlch came without funding attached. 
The legislature and Governor En81er.are still 

hashing out how to pay off the multi-million-dollar 
judgement. One recent proposal was to give 
taxpayers a one-time, one-mill tax rollback. An
other suggests taking the money from the state's 
so-called rainy day fund. ' 

"After all the cOntroversy surrounding this 
matter, I want the public to have a strong voice 
when important choices are made," Middleton said. 
"Oversight and accountability are always vital, but 
they are especially critical when such large sums 
are involved." 

I want to take this opportunity to 
thank all of you for your strong support in 
my efforts as one of your City CouncU Per
sons during the past two years. I hope that I 
have provided the leadership you desire. 

There is still much work to be done 
on traffic, streets and downtown business 
and once again I ask for your vote to 
address these issues for the next two years. 

Sincerely 
Walt Gamble 

Paid for by Walter Gamble Jr. 
625-3250 

The guv's r~ght~hand man'! 
When Gove~or Engler visited Clarkston High 

School recently, he had along with him a hometown 
boy. 

Matt Marsden, a 1992 CHS grad, was in tow as 
the governor's events coordinator. He is the son of 
Sharon Gardner and Steve Marsden, who still live in · 
Clarkston. According to his mom, Matt has worked for 
the governor for about nine months. 

Come "/ !oJJJC 
11

to 

Apartments 
1 ,2 and 3 Bedroom Apartment Homes 
• Full Size Washer/Dryer Option • Sparkling -Pool 

• Fitness Center • Deluxe Clubhouse 
• Free Extra Storage 

* Move-in, refer a friend who moves in and 
receive a 1400.00 refenal fee (Now thru Oct.) * 6 Months free washer/dryer on all 

2 bedroom apartment homes (Now thru Oct.). 

M-F·9amto6pm 
Saturday 10 am to 5 pm 

(i4 .. 8) 6i0-t600 

ComJort At 

f . -~ . .\ 
. AII"Ticket• Complimentary 

Complmentarv Holl d' oeurv .. and cash Bar 
Contact the Chamber Office for nckefl or More Information 

625-8055 

Old Kent Bank 
6500 Dixie Hwy~ 

Qarkston, Ml 48346 
625-8800 

Ho•pltallty Spon••r•: 
ThCr.llnleadtUian. NBD . 

7075 Dixie Hwy 66701JMieti.Ny.625-3716 
Clar:ksion, Ml 48346 5601 Suhabaw 625-~ 

620-3278 Clarbton. Ml 48346 

Coast to Coast T elecommunic:arions 
5850 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Creek CountrY Club 
Rd. 

48346 
' ., 

Clarbton Ecc:entric 
715l Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

625-1900 

Leather sofa 
designed by 
John Mescheronl 

DESIGN 'CENTER 
1537 East Hill Rd. • Grand Blanc, Ml 48439 

Huge selection of in-stock leather 
pieces available for Immediate delivery. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
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Holiday Help returns 
The holidays are especially difficult· for people Tips and treats for Halloween 

who have recently lost someone close. In an attempt to With witches, goblins and super-heroes 
help, Donelson, Johns and Evans Funeral Home will descending on neighborhoods this week, the South-
bring back its Holiday Help program. eastern Michigan Chapter of the American Red 

On November 2, 7-9 p.m. DJE will offer the Cross offers parents some safety tips to help prepare 
seminar at Central United Methodist Church, 3882 their children for a safe and enjoyable trick-or-treat 
Highland Rd., Waterford. holiday. 

"The hurried pace of the season with activities, Halloween should be filled with surprise and 
shopping, Christmas card lists and parties adds stress enjoyment, and following some common sense prac
and confusion which often trigger renewed feelings of tices can keep events safer and more fun. 
grief," said Max Evans, ofDJE. "This program is our • Walk, slither and sneak on sidewalks; not in 
special way of reaching out to not only those families the street. 

we have served, but to the entire community." • Look both ways before cros$ing the street to 
The program was developed by Accord Aftercare check for cars, trucks and low flying brooms. 

put reflective tape on bikes, skateboards and brooms, 
too!) 

• Plan your route and share it with your family. 
If possible, have an adult go with you. 

• Carry a flashlight to light your way. 
• Keep away from ~pen fires and candles. 

(Keep in mind that costumes can be extremely 
flammable.) . 

• Visit homes that you know and that have the 
porch light on 

• Accept your treats at the door and never go 
into a stranger's house . 

Services, a national grief counseling and infonnation • Cross the street only at comers. 
organization and has been presented all over the United • Don't hide or cross the street between parked ' 
States. Lee Drake, Ph. D will be the presenter. He has cars. 

• Use face paint rather than masks or things 
that will cover your eyes. 

• Be cautious of animals and strangers. 
• Have a grown-up inspect your treats before 

eating. And don't eat candy if the package is already earned three doctorates, in Bible, theology and grief • Wear light-colored or reflective-type 
counseling and is founder and pastor of the Broward _clothing so you are more visible. (And remember to 

Community Chapel in Ft Lauderdale, Aa. ~--------------------....,;;-----------... 
opened. 

The program is free and open to the public and 
refreshments will be served. To make a reservation, call 
Kathy Garwood at 673-1213 . 

••••••••••• 
~'MJ'/ ., 
1'-l~~r-._ 
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ANNUAL SKI SWAP 
a WINTER SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT SALE 

Thursday, Oct. 30 - Drop OH 
6:00 _p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Friday, 0~. 31 - Drop OH 
4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 1 - Sales 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 2 - Sales 
10:00 a.m. 4:00 _p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 2- Equip. Pick-Up 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

20%ofSaks 
Goes Toward 

SKI PATROL SUPPUES 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL 

Lets go 
horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days A Week 

Tuesday Special ... $14 Person 

Last 
Riders 
Out at 
6 p.m. 

PaD 
Hayrides 
(15 01' IDCII'e) 

all for details. 

2991 Oakwood· Rd. t Ortonville 
(5 mile$ West of M-24) 

248 627. L....~lll<.....o 

A Gift This Y eaP ••• 

A 
NEW 

KITCHEN 

You'll be proud to show off your new kitchen to 
all your holiday guests! After all. .. it is the most 
popular room in the house! 

aonnAC!r 

RESIDENTIAL ' 
. ' 

COMME~CIAL 
. ""' •• • . ,$; I . 



MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, a Clarkston man 

left his name along with a threat on a lawyer's answer- . 

ing machine. 
A Dartmouth resident reported five harassing· 

phone calls in one day. 
A 30-year-old Pontiac woman was ticketed for 

trespassing on Clintonville after she drove onto private 

property for some ''four-wheeling" and got stuck. 

A Holly woman reported the theft of$130in food 

stamps from her purse, left in her unlocked car at a 

Dixie Highway restaurant. 
Failure to pay for $17.41 in gas onSashabaw. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, a Lansing man 

was ticketed for trespassing and interfering with a 

police officer after a security guard·reported two men 

had been seen outside a Dixie business around 12:30 

a.m. The two were followed to a neighboring store, 

where the one man hassled a deputy conducting the 

investigation. 
A 10-year-old boy said two girls who are class

mates atNonhSashabaw Elementary School hit him in 

the head with a rock and whom he fell kicked him in the 

head as he walked home from his bus stop. Witnesses 

gave deputies the identification of the two girls. The 

case was tumedovertotheschoolpoliceliaisonoilicer. 

A newly installed water heater was stolen from a 

house under consttuction on Spring Meadows Dr. 

There was no sign of forced entry. 

A 53-year-old Oarkston man was taken to St. 

Joseph Mercy-Oiliand after his car was rear-ended by 

another car on the Sashabaw Rd I-75 entrance ramp. 

The driver of the second car, an 18-year-old woman 

from Qarkston, was ticketed. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, a newly in

stalled furnace valued at $2,000 was stolen from a 

houseuru:teN:~stn.JcQQllonStoneG
ateCt There was after he allegedly assaulted wife. BotnJWI·tJee:n 

no sign'oft:oi'Cedentry. · drinking. The wife was. found witb.a bruised jaw and 

. . ·Twocomchaiigerswerebroke~:intoata
carwash arm, marts on her face and swellingaround a cheek. 

on Sasbabawancfan estimated$7()()i.$800 was. stolen. Her 15-year-old son witnessed the assault and called 

'Ibe oWJ:ter said his other car wash in Waterford had police. 

susc:ailted the same kind of robbery two weeks earlier. A 33-year-old Fostoria man who had parlred his 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, an Oak Hill Rd. car in a fire lane in a Sashabaw shopping center was 

resident reported someone killed two swans. Hunters arrested when a deputy discovered he had an outstand

whohadbeenaskedtoleavethepropertyaftertrespa8s- ing warrant. The man posted $300 bond and was 

ing are suspected. released. 

A large number of power and hand tools were. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, a 25-year-old De-

stolen from a stake truck parked and padlocked on · tr'Oit man was taken to Pontiac OSteopathic Hospital 

Ointonville Rd. The lotkhad been cut. . after he fell asleep at the wheel around 4 a.m. on White 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, a 1988 Grand Am Lake Rd., left the road and hit a drain in a ditch. 

parked in an Oakvista driveway overnight was· found Car/fence accident on M-lS; no injuries. 

covered in a caustic liquid which damaged the paint. An 18-year-old Clinton ToWnship. woman was 

A 72-year-o1d Waterford man was injured on taken to POH after she hit a guardrail while driving on 

Dixie on the drive at Maybee into the shopping center 1-75. Her car rolled over and went into a ditch. 

after the car he was driving was ,hit by a car which ran An 18-year-old ClarKston man was ticketed for 

the red light The driver of the second car, an 18-year- interfering with police and Wlderage drinking after he 

old Highland man, was ticketed. was recognized drinking beer in a Dixie restaurant He 

Credit card fraud was reported by two. women had been usiil& his older bro~'s ideritificati~ -~ 

whoworltatthesamebusiness.The.twosaidtheybegan An 18-year-old CladcstOii woman said two 11-

noticing unauthorized charges on their VISA cards, year-oldgirls from Waterford threw bottles ather 1989 

then discovered the cards missing. The charges were all Jetta as she was driving on Dixie, denting the car. 

at local businesses in Clarkston and Waterford. A window was smashed on a 1992 Dodge van 

A 1989PontiacparkedonWashingtOn was found parked on Mann overnight. 

with the weather-stripping bent on one window and A camera and a purse containing ~ and $300 

$120 cash missing from an envelope inside. cash were stolen from a 1997 · Jeep parked on S. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, car/deer acci- Marshbank. The thief gained entry by slashing the 

dent on Sashabaw south of Stickney. plaStic window on the car. 

Speakers and a stereo were stolen from a Mustang MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, no one was injured 

parked on Andersonville Rd The rear window of the when a driver on 1-75 near Holcomb slid off the icy 

car was smash;e~ and the car had been spray-painted freeway around 1 a.m. and rolled his car. 

and scratched. 
TOTAL CALLS TinS YEAR THROUGH ocr. 

A 32-year-old Mary Sue resident was arrested 26: 11,216. 

P.c. 

Allergy & Asthma 

Prevention Specialists 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(1/2 Mile South of 1-75) 

(248) 620·1.900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 

Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 

American Boord ol Internal MediCine 

American Board of Pedl1trlca 

CLARKSTON CLINIC 

S905M-15 
\ 

248-625-4222 

; B.mul 
7:30a.m. -7 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 

7:30a.m. - 1 p.m., SaL 

6815 DIXIE HWY., STE I 

(Across from Clarkston Cinema) 

248-625-1011 

Bmw 
9 a.m.- 5 p.m.. Mon., Wed., Fri. 

9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. 'IUe. & Thur. 

Walk-ins are wel<ame 

"My ttdff IIIUl I loolc forwtml to aarlng 

for you tarul your ftmaily» 

a~aA ~t.l! 
• t 

• 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Oarkston Task Force for Youth had its 

coming out pany. Monday night and by all reviews it 

was a hit 
The 2-year-old grassroots coalition, fonned to 

address tbe problems of substance abuse in the commu

nity, held an awards banquet called "Oarkston Cares" 

atSpringLakeCounuyOub.Thel35orsoguestswho 

dined on roast beef and chicken applauded as 10 people 

(or groups) received awards. 
The audience was also inspired by the possibili

tiespresentedbythekeynotespeaker,Mary AmSolberg, 

executive director of the Troy Coalition, which has just 

been named the best community coalition in the coun
try. The organization will be honored by President 

Clinton in Washington. D. C. in November. 
Solberg listed some pretty impressive accom

plishments the 7 -year-old coalition has racked up. For 

example" They got the Troy city council to ban open 

shelves of alcohol in stores. 1bey also got City council 

to require alcohol sellers to appear at a public meeting 

before council anytime they are caught violating the law 

by selling to minors.· 'This has resulted in a 70 percent 

drop in such'violations, she said. ~ 

The city also sa1d ••no thanks" to the National 

Football League when it wanted to bring a major 

contest for kids to the city, because the sponsor was 

Budweiser. The NFL wanted kids to wear Budweiser 

T -shirts. The denial cost the city $80,000 in lost 

revenue, but there's an upside: 'The NFL came back this 

year, and now the sponsor is Ocean Spray, a juice 

maker. 
Why all the effort? Because, Solberg said, 25 

percent of the aass of 1997 is unemployable because 

they cannot pass employers' drug tests. Because 76 

percentofinmatessurveyedatJacksonPrisonsaidthey 

were high when they committed the crimes they were 

incarcerate<t for. Because 60 percent of admissions at 

Beaumont Hospital are substance-abuse related Be

cause 90 percent of the freshmen who dropped out of 

the University of Michigan last year did so because of 

alcohol. 
"So you see we have a problem greater than the 

problem affecting the people of Oarkston," Solberg 

said And, she added, white suburban kids are most at 

riskthesedays,becauseprogramsarenotestablishedin 

their communities and they may not have seen the 

Sarah Phillips glows while accepting her award. 

devastation of substance abuse close up. 
"You are doing what countless communities from 

Maine to California are doing," she said "PeOple .are 

saying they must do something to make their communi

ties stronger." . 

The good news, Solberg said, is that a lot of 

research has been done in recent years. "We know what 

causes substance abuse and we know what cures it" 

What is needed is for the leadership in a commu

nity to establish •'whatis thenonn in Oadcston. And the 

young people will rise or fall to the level expected of 

them. We know this because the data is clear." 
Surveys cmducted in Troy found yotmgSters and 

their parents held remarltably similar beliefs when it 

came to substance abuse. 

"When the results came back we were stunned. 

The ,young people were behaving-sometimes withb1 a 

decimal point-like the adults. Our children do not do 

as we say, they do as we do ... 1batdoes not mean that 

we have to follow a prohibitionist attitud~. Alcohol is 

legal in this society." 
Rather, she. said, young people must learn to 

separate risky behavior from acceptable behavior. They 

must learn that from the schools, their parents, and their 

community. 

'Clarkston Cares' awards winners 
Krystal Perkins, a 12-year-old Sashabaw rightnowmylddsneedme.lhopeallofyouwillfind 

Middle School student who wrote a letter to try to some time to spend with kids." 

get enforcement of the rules at her bus stop so other Gregg and Michelle Ryeson, owners of 

middle-school kids would stop smoking. Gregg!s Gounnet Cafe, for the way they consis- . 

Sarah Phillip8. student director of the Inde- tently treat young people with respect in their 

pendence Public Library's summer reading pro- business. 

gram,calledCampBEAR.'Iheprogramhasdoubled "We were raised to treat peope the way we 

in size over the last two summers under her enthu- want to be treated oumel'Yes," Gregg Ryesoa said. 

siastic leadership. ~ Rick PlechW'&, president of the 4-)'ell'-old 

Jo and Mel Vaara, loogtime township resi- Riverdawgsbaseballteam,wbowasbonolalforbis 

dents. They were honored for tbeir history of what eneiJY, enthusiasm and leadership. ~.Hele 1 am · 

was called ••radical hospitality," that is, taking in getdngtbankedforsometbinglwoulddoforfiee,'' 

people for weeks or montbs at a lime wbo needed he Slid. 

their help. Bob m.n, forbis leadership as~of 

,_. c,v...,.blu, described as a "caring the Clarkstm lfi&h Sc:boci leiRor all·ol&bt party 

friend, wile elder." .last )'ell'. He said he was inlplled toubcil._ job 

T-. and Lee Brown, Clarklton teacbers because .. lwouldn'tw•lftyoftbaelddstobave 

who aue also bi& suppoltCI'I of the Bmd Boolters. u mudl fun u I did at .... on." 

"It inspila our souls," iaid Lee Brown. accepdDa Don a,.. mdPidiDilitm oftbe Clubtm 

for bolb as her husband was home reeupelldng OpdmiltOub,fortbeirWOJtwithyoutb,~ 

from surpry. . seaing up )'OU1h clubs, weekly math tull:ling IDd··' 

Marcey Wllhb, a leader in 4-H and many _ math ni&hts. 
other activities. •'The One tbiDg we can aU Jive our Dutton said he was an angry )'OUDI man 

cbildleD we can aU affont," she said. "Our love himself~. but that's dWJged. ••vou cannot 

doesn't cost a cent ... I'm tired aU the time, but for outgive the universe," he said. ••What you pay out, 

you get back." . 

"We. QOW we ~-address youth behavior 

•. until we fi~u(ldress adul~·~J\a.Vior.lt's a hard lesson, 

it's a hard fact We don't like·to change as adults. But 

we're ho1dingthefuture.ofourcountryin our hands .. 

••community nonns can and do change. It takes 

leadershipandrnultiple st;rategies over multiple sectors 

(ofth¢ commUnity) .. , Leunetenyou, one of the assets 

:kids lack is ·a belief a community cares about them. In 

Troy, Our kids know." 
After the awards were presented, Task Force 

preSident Diane St. Peter, alsO a therapist, said, "We 

want to challenge each and every meofyoo to do your 

best withiri your sphere of inDuence to raise the bar. 

One person~ Ill* a " 

Jo Vaara speaks 
his tul'fl while accepting their award. 

Roads 
from page 1A 

school district wanted to be an active participant in the 

discussion," he said. "And the way that letter reads, the 

road commission is going to do nothing and the school 

district has to do everything." 
Holmberg indicated the road commission doesn't 

have any money it can earmark for improvements at 

the school. But be was upbeat that negotiations would 

take place between the district, the road commission 

and Independence Township, where the School is 

~~~ed. The township board baS already indicated a 

willingn~ss to use some of its special road money, 

called Tn-Party funds, to help with the project. But the 

board isn't willing to foot the whole bill. 
Neither is the school district. "There are a num

ber of beneficiaries to this and the school district 

shouldn't have to bear the cost," Kabler said. A joint 

meeting bas been scheduled for Nov. S to discuss the 
matter, be added. 

The road commission is concerned about the 

condition of the gravel roads, the effect of cut-through 

traffi~on theneighboringsubdivision, and about traffic 

backing up at the two intersections mentioned above 

neither of which cunently have traffic lights. ' 

."These are very legitimate issues " Holmberg 

said. He added that be felt sure the ~ would need 

some improvement, although the road commission bas 

no authority to mandate th~m. 
"We could not force them to pave Flemings Lake 

Rd. or improve the intencc:tionofFleminp and Clark

ston. But that's not the conversation we're tJying to 

have • · •. We're tryiJII to have a coopentive conver

sation • • · 'Ibis is u.mucb a school --a.1em as a road 
problem." . .... ...... 

Holmbeq •clpaviDg lbe roads s:urounding the 

~lwouldDOt))e.a~fortheiOidcommission, 

::nm8u=cn~~~forillmDneycounty-• · 0. · , . c.. .. a t~p.~ ISICSiment district 

w~~~~··:~t~pwuamenable .. 

"ButY'e·~--=l::;:::=::t;,:=;:!i 
road, 'he,_.d,,, ·- ,' · 

"Pick .• 
. · .. your ~-~~ ·, ·• . I'd want a safe and 

· imJ)rQVect road. bUt let s look at who all is going to 
benefit." 
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Occo.P.Btion: Retired sales manager for AT&T. 
• PreVJOIIS . poBtic:al experience and . organiza

taons:lncumbentcouncilmanforpasttwoyears.Clalk-
ston Yooth Assistance. · 

Why he's running: ~·I live in this city, which 1 
love very ~ucb, and ~ant to be part of a government 
that keeps lt a great place to live for an our residents.". 

The three most vital issues fadng Clarkston: 
"T~c: We have to ccntinue woddng with the city 
engmeerco plans that reroute the increasing traffic load 
around Clarkstm.. Downtown business: Help with in
frastructure problems and extent I've outlined else
where. Roads: Wort with state to try and get M-15 
fixed. We are in the process of sending residents a 
questionnaire soliciting their input for repair to roads 
under city control." · 

Goals if elected: "Continue to make common
sense decisims; continue to spend our money wisely; 
continue to look for ways to improve the quality of life 
in our city; continue to look for ways to improve our 
infra-sttucture so people want to come to Oarkston to 
do business. At the same time, encourage business 
people to start a dialogue emong themselves to solve 
business problems." 
David Savage 

Personal:· Age 49, address 80 E. Washington, 
married to Grace, two daughters, Airica and Danielle. 
Hobbies are antique coUecting and photography· and 
interests include cooking, art, architecture, travel and 
health. 

Years as a resident: ·~1 have lived in the Village 
of Clarkston for about five years, and I lived and. 
worked in the township for three years. I moved here 
because I wanted to live in the country." 

Occupation: Designer/Photographer. 

Grand Rental Station® has what you need to. 
make big outdoor project! seem small ... pruners, los 
splitters, leaf blowers, tillers and m()[e. Even advice to 
help you set the best results. 

Renting costs a fraction of the price of owning, 
and there's never any storage 01' upkeep. 

Por the right tools, equipment and supplies for 
nearly any purpose - outdoor fix-up, home improve
ment or entertaining - make your first stop Grand 
Rental Station~. 

. tf.e• Clrirtston (MI) Ntws wtd.,. pctii1Je~ 29, 199'1 2l A 

Previous political experienCe or organizations: 
Two years experience·m ~ton Gity·Q>uncil; five 
years experience woddng with Departmelit of Mental 
Healdt and the State ofMiCbi~'s Respite al)d Olild 
Model Waiver programs as an advocate for children 
with mental disabilities. 

Re=~tly created the C1aikston Village Bnhance
mentFomvJationaoimpmvelbe dowotDWD area. "lnmy 
opinim,itisunfortullatetbitwehavetocreateaprivate 
foundation tomaintainandimprove.ourdowntown, but 
afler discussing this issue with our current council I 
have come to realize that creating a foundation is the 
only way we will be able to ~ significant and . 
important improvements ro·ourvillage. Up to this time, 
council has not been willing to budget any monies for 
downtown improvements for planning or physical im
provements. Since we are separate froln the township 
we cannot create a Downtown Development Authority 
and city funds from our tax base ~.limited. 

· ·"Maintainingandkeepingpi'opertytaxeslowisin 
everyone's best ~rest, and a special assessment dis
trict is not something that I would like to pursue. So 
where is the money to come from if not from the private 
sector? 

''The city currently has approximately $200,000 
in reserves in the general fund. I think it's time that our 
finance committee started to eannart some of those 
funds for badly needed improvements for our down
town. If we cannot afford to maintain our village as a 
viable, dignified and progressivt? historic downtown, 
then maybe it's time we reconsi~r cityhood." 

The three most vital issues facing Clarkston: 
"One, it is vital that the community support open
minded,energetic,enthusiastic people like Anne Clifton 

. ·~~ ;· .•. 
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and. Din Colambo whO· have fresh .new ideas-and a 
. wilHDgness to serve the COIDJilunitY· Manyoftbe CUUl
cilmembersthatweiiOWhaVe seatedneCcltostepasicle. 
These individuals have done their very best for. our 
community and we sOOuld be grateful fortbeirefforts, 
but it is time to. get behind our new carididates ··and 
encourage others to get involved in· futJ.Ue electioos. 
Two, protectourhistoricdistrict and the historic nature 
'3l1d character of the entire city, including the Middle 
Lake area. Three, restore our downtown to the commer
cial vitality it once enjoyed." 

Goais ifelected:"Encouragecouncil to recognize 
that there are major problems downtown. Convince 
council to take a pro-active approach to working to
w~ solving those problems. Encourage council to 
become involved with the Michigan Municipal League 
and its seminars and programs designed to help cities 
and their downtowns survive. Convince council mem
bers to participate and take advantage of the opportu
nities that the National League of Cities offers, includ
ing the "New Thinking New Life" program that they 
sponsor. Convince council to set money aside in the 
annual budget for physical projects that will improve 
sidewalks, lighting, cwbs,landscapingand better main
tenance. Fund the Hyett-Palma program. Wort on the 
parking problem. Do whatever it takes to maintain and 
protect our residential commuinty. "Improving the 
downtown will be an asset to the owners of homes on · 
Main St As they say, you can't have a first-class town 
without a first-class downtown. I do believe we need to 
be open-minded and think through opportunities like 
the bed and breakfast." 
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1.g tho use ma:Dag~r · S'tepS' dow"n 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Wendy Halsey, who has guided Lighthouse Oark
sto~ for the last four. ~ears as branch manager, has 
restgned to take a position in the business world. 

Halsey, of Davisburg, has gone to work as busi
ness manager at Impressive Type, owned by Marc 
Cooper, her uncle by marriage, she said last week. She 
said the move isn't the major career change it might at 
first appear to be. 

"Certainly it's a whole different realm" she said 
"But ~hen I get into them, they're the same'thing.l'v~ 
done a ~ot of personnel, a lot of public relations, a lot of 
marketing." · 

Before coming to Lighthouse, Halsey said she had 
done stints in advertising and taught school for one 
year. At her new job· she's taking over for Chris 
Johnson, who retired after 16 years. 

. "I'm going to attempt to replace her," Halsey 
Sal d. 

Alicia Morris, executive director of the Oarkston 
and Pontiac branches of Lighthouse Emergency Ser- · 
vices, a subsidiaryofLighthouse Oakland County said 
she hopes to have Halsey's position filled by the e~d of 
November. She's lookingfor"apersonwhohas worked 
befon; in a human service agency. If they don't have . 
expenence, a bachelor's degree in a related field· and 
one year's experience." 

However,she'snotrulingoutsoneme whodoesn 't 
meet the specific guidelines but who may have a wealth 
of canmunity work behind them. 

Allstate· 
)(,u'n• in good h;1nd..,. 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
.JUDY LIVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, Ml 48~46-2270 
Bus. (248) 625-0117 

Call me today ... it'll only take a minute. 
Ol .......... c.,.r .. ._ 

Uti ................... ... 

For 24-hour claim service
Being In good hands is the only place to be.,. 

VICTORIAN. CHARMER, prime Clarkaton' locattmi. · 
Over 3,000. aq. R., -' beclrooma, cove ceUinp, bat win· 
dow, jacuui, peNDDial 1ardenl & much more. Home 
warrenty. $229,850 Dir.: Main St. to E. on ChUI'Gh to 
aip. · 

COLDWeLL 
18A.N[I\eR l1 . 625-1 000'-

7151 N. Main . 

Halsey said she feels good about the staff and 
volunteers she's left behind. 

"I had a very good staff in place so I know that· 
clients would be taken care of," she said. "The thiiig I 
want to say is Lighthouse is just a wonderful example 
of people working together. The core of volunteers are 
marvelous." 

Among Halsey's future plans are taking over as 
president of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
in about a year. She is currently serving as president:. 
elect 

"When I joined the board last year there was some 
question to it; 'Wait, she doesn't have a business.' But 
yet thatpartofthe community needs to be representec;l.'' 

r. -_~:~-~-,... ·tr:·-_- ·~; ~ .. :·. ":~.,--., "7---':~" ·"'~- : 
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FRIDAY, ·ocT. 24, a Lake Orion man was 

arrested after he was stopped on Hoicomb near Miller 
forno brake lights. It was discovered he was wanted on 
an outstanding warrant for failure to pay child support. 
He was turned over to the Lapeer County Sheriffs 
Department 

SUNDAY, OCT. 26, alarge tree branch knocked 
down .on Robertson a. during Sunday night's stonn 
blocked the street for several hours. The city's DPW 
removed the debris. · 

MONDAY, OCT. 27, $50 found in froot of a 
~= St business was tu~ed in to the police depart-

'I WI 
•Y Kelley L K•tln 

Atllei''IHIY at .. ,., 

who live thll'l 
gethlr lhould execute 1 written , .fon:uble. 
cohabltetlon contrect. Thll glvn Tocley'1 column h11 111111 pre
both pertln llgll cOfltrol ovlf the Hnted 11 • community llfVicl. If 
distribution of their finencU end you would Hkl funhlf lllfonnltion 
property;end protecta-thlm H the on t~'l topic, or would Uke to 
relltlonlhiP enc11. 111 thl event IChldull en eppointmerlt with our 
thlt the couple hid to ao to court offici, pll'" cell 820.1030. We 
to litlgltl a dllpute, m, focus of hlndll 1 variety of llgll mlttlfl 
thl )udlclll Inquiry would centlf lllc:luding domlltic rllltionl, bull
Oil thl contrlet. not the COUpll'l lilA llw. rell ntate trennctionl. 

; · pei'ICinel relltlon1hlp. The con- civil lltlptioll In both state a. fld
triCt mey contain en IJbltrltion erll courtl, per10111l InJury, aUto· 
clauH to protiCt the couple' a pri·. mobile, 1cclde11t1, 111d crlml111l 
vecy Iince erbttratlan 11 con- 4efen••· Our office 11 loeltld It 
duetld behind .lid doora. A 11 North Main Street. We look for
written contriCt lllo lowefl the werd to 1ervlng you end mntlng 
rllk thlt en agreement cennot be your llgll nlld1. 
proved or wiH be ttvown out due HINT: Cohebltatlon contrect1 
to a legal principle celled the cover 1uch llau•• 11 diiP(IIitlon of 
statue of frauds, which e1tate1 1nd Jointly 1ccumulated 
agreements on termln1tlo11 of the llv-

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

.... ·r, 

Take a load off your feet, 
and mind, with our 22-

poipt Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

We promise you 'II be 
satisfied with our 

perfonnance. You 
have our word 

ltU ~ 'JE £ · on it. So call 
· r • • .. .,. · us today and 

___ ,.,.._.. find out just how 
easy real estate can be. 

COLDWeLL 
BANt\eR 0 

.625·1000' 
11s1 N. Main · 

www.coldwellbanker.com 

· Profession'al~ . 

AI"' ... 041f• -·· ~ 0 "• 

-CliaiDoe~r·Expo 
returns Nov. 5 

One of the most popular events in town 
returns Nov. 5. 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce's annual Bus~ss Expo will be held at 
Clarkston Creek from 6-9 p~m. that night. Admis
sion is free and guests will get to munch on hors 
d'oeuvres and look over the offerings of over 70 
local businesses who will be showcasing their 
products and services. 

Last year 1,100 people attended and event 
chairman Carrol Cantor, owner of Carrol's Flow
~· expectS an even higher turnout this year. Door 
pnzes and a DJ help keep the evening lively. 

Parking is limited()n site, so shuttle service 
will be offered from the Eagles parking lot at 5640 
Maybee Rd., just down the street from Clarkston 
Creek. 

For more information call625-8055. 

J. THOMAS 
BUUDING CoMPANY 

•· CUn:DM HOMBS -
\\' F \\ 0 H h. H >H. 1 0 l 

• Assistance with lot seledion • Site planning 
• Plan preparation & review 

e Construction financing 

Design • Quality • Value 

Tungsten halogen lamps 
produce a very bright light that 
i1 con1idared to be "high qual
ity" for illumination. Their in
tenle beam makn them popu· 
lar for room lighting and in the 
1mall penonal reading lamps 
used by many people. But there 
i• a price to be poidl They emit 
1ignificant amounfl of ultravio· 
let radiation which can cause 
1unbuming and 1kin concen. 
Recent studin using comm~r
cially available 12 volt 50 watt 
quartz-halogen lamps 1hawed 
that from a dilfance of about 
one foot, a penon would ,.. 
ceive ltlore than half as much 
damaging radiation from this 
type of bulb as exposure to 
noonday sun in Michigan. The 
researchers suggest that the 

bulbs would be safer with UV 
filten. 

We firmly believe in pre
ventive measurn that will help 
to protect and maintain your 
skin in ill healthielf stole. Treat 
your skin with the care and re
spect it deserves. For an ap
pointment for a regulor 
checkup, attention to any exist
ing problems, or onswers to 
your questions, call today for on 
appointment. We are avoiloble 
here at 6330 Sashabaw, 
Clarluton (625-0692) and 3003 
Baldwin, Lake Orion (391-
9599). 

F.S. Certain medications 
and skin diseases can make in
dividuals more sensitive to ul
traviolet light. They should be 
e1pecially careM about long 

bulbs. 

Gorteoua viewU:U&nei,lallcJr1i~. aharp home!. 4 bed
f:o~a:n~:lmud ~wood Doo~ ceramic batha, l.st 
/apl'inkler 9atem :::!1•2r..~ (ireplace, central au, 
~room iii ...;...r;!,

1
·· . . J'l'OOin, newer build, 4th 

'liS & Aub·•~ ..... ~lf. ~_.t$2 bUe~nent. Minutes to 1-
-u -&.,.... Cell...ir, 09,900 (BT) · 

'•'""!:4 .,,;, • 

COLDWeLL 
BA.Nt\,eR lJ or 

62S-SS56 x81 07 



TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, cafbon monoxide 
investigation on Algonquin. 

Medical on 1-75. 
A woman was taken to Beaumont Hospital after 

becoming ill at a business on Dixie. 
Wires down leading to a grass fire on Mann Rd. 
Injury. accident on Sashabaw north of 1-75. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, investigation 

at a business on Sashabaw. 
Injury accidentonM-15 near Cranberry Lake Rd. 
Medical on Maybee. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, medical on Oark

stonRd. 
Injury accident on Dixie. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, injury accident 

at the corner of M-15 and Dixie. 
Medicals on Mann, Parview, Clintonville and M-

15. 
SUNDAY,OC.TOBER26,medicalsonN.Eston, 

Sunnydale,Maybe ~(two)andM-15. On Mann, anSI
year-old woman was taken to St. Joe's after a slip-and
fall incident. 

Wires down on M -15 at Cranberry Lake Rd. 
Arcing wires tripped fuses on several poles. 

Collapsed garage on Lakeview. 

~i' ;- "· :i:M! 
lr-,~h" 
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FoundatiOn reaches $100,000 mark 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

It's taken about four years, but the Clarkston 
Foundation has announced that it has reached the 
$100,000 mark in its endowment fund. 

Past President Bob Olsen, a member of the 
Foundation's. finance committee and a certified finan
cial planner, said reaching that milestone is a good sign 
the Foundation will be able to·grow in future years. 

"In this charitable arena, people give for a lot of 
diffeTL nt reasons and a lot of peopi\.: like this because 
it's permanent," Olsen said "It's not intended to dip 
into." 

Right now earnings on the endowment are not 
being spent, and the Foundation makes an annual 
contribution from its general fund to the endowment In 
addition, individual donors can earmark their donations 
for the endowment fund. 

The fund is managed by Scott Hazelton of the 
Clarkston branch of Edward Jones. Funds are invested 
in Oppenheimer mutual funds, Olsen said. 

One of the things growth may bring to the Foun
dation is the ability to offer programs, not just give out 

grants in response to demand. Right now the Founda
tion gives grants to educational organizations in Oark
ston for their own programming based on an applica
tion process. Last week nearly $4,000 was approved by 
the Foundation board. 

"We' dlike to start promoting the OarkstonFoun
dation as not just giving out grants but having programs 
of our own," Olsen said One such program, in robotics, 
is being explored for next summer through the Oakland 
Technical Center. 

Meanwhile, by board mandate, the money in the 
endowment fund won't be touched. ''1bere 's a balance 
between spending money today and accumulating it for 
spending tomorrow," Olsen said He pointed to the 
example of the Waterford Foundation (which helped 
form the Oarkston Foundation). Their endowment 
fund has raised, in interest on the investment alone, as 
much as $100,000 in a single year. That's a lot of 
programs. 

"So you need money to generate that kind of 
money," Olsen said. 

Anyone interested in making a tax-deductible 
contribution to the Oarkston Foundation can send 
checks to PO Box 711, Oarkston. MI 48347 or call 
625-7500 for more information. 

20% OFF 
WEDDING 

STATI8NERY 
Good Thru End Of November, 1997 

;'!~(')~&~ 

Apple Oatmeal Dessert 
1 cup Flour ~ tsp. Soda 
~ cup Sugar 1 cup Oatmeal 
}{ tsp. Salt ~cup Shortening 
Mix till• until crumhly. Tlten odd: 
3 cup Sliced Apples 2 Tbsp Butter 
~ cup White Sugar 
Spread half of mixture in o 7"x11" greaHd 
ba~ing dish. Arrange 1" cups sliced 
Jonathan Apples, sprinkle with 
~ cup White Sugar and Cinnamon 
Dot with butter 
Boice 3511 for 45 Minute• 

Now Shipping U.P.S.I 
Order your 

Holiday Gift Box 

Delicious 
Jonathan 
Mcintosh 

Empire 
Rome 

Jona Gold 
Northern Spies 

FRESH SWEET CIDER & FRESH SWEET APPLES 

k d HOURS: 
3925 Seymo!Jr La • ·R · Monday-Saturday 1 0-6 

Ortonville, M,l.. Sunaay Noon-6 
:627-.6671 Stilting R1111. 11t·CI1111 61 5p.m . 

HAYMAKERS 
Casual Dining & Spirits 

Next To 0/Je W>riJ Canterbury Village 

2375 Joslyn Ct. • Lake Orion • 391-4800 
SERVING ~UNCH & DINNER 7 DAYS A WEEK • RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 

IS ACIDEVABLE! 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Enviromnental &Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 
(241) 625-6677 

Other servlces·lnclude: 

• Ph!:Jsical Werqp!:J • M!:Jomassage 

• RefiexologiJ • Shiatsu· • 1acia/ Cfoning 

()Xr::()l?[) 1 
All Screens Slcrco A 

Free Drink Refills ~ 
.25 Corn Relllls 

.. . -" -·-- --- ....... -.. -..... .. 
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20% off all Accessories 
Choose any accessory in the store and get . 

20 % off Lamps, pictures, candlesticks, 
. statues, florals,& wall decor 

10% to 40% off all Furniture 
. All of our furniture is discounted all the time, 

we have special ."extra" discounts ~n 
selected lines for these two days only. 

20% TO 50% off all RU~ 
Rugs in stock and special ordered all on sale · 

30% to 50% off WAVERLV 
Selected Bed coverings, window fashiO(Js, · 

Chair pads and wallpaper · 

I 

November 1st and 2nd . · 
• All in stock purchases roost be paid in full, no pre-sales and no sale pr~es wil aw~ after the designated days. First come first served. AB sales fila!. No refunds 
or e.:hanges alla.ved on sale merchandise. Six month Interest free financing not available on Sale merchandise. No mher sale dfers or COl4JOilS ~ 

*CLOSED HALLOWEEN AT 5:30 PM . TO 

• •• : > ; ... -,-~ • ::· ; • 



The Clarkston News Wednesday, Oct. 29, 1997 Section B 

From last Thursday to Saturday, four Clarkston teams engaged in contests of high drama with 
postseason implications. The results of those games were ... 

Top, the varsity girls basketball team shows its togetherness after its 56-40 win over Rochester 
Thursday. Above right, senior Shawn Verlinden celebrates after his g?al ties th~ district final ~am.e 
against West Bloomfield that the Wolves won 3-1 Saturday. Below, semor Dane F1fe consults w1th h1s 
teammates before calling a play Friday at Troy. 

Soccer team takes district 
championship 

Page2B 

Cagers sky high after 
huge win over Rochester 

Page6B 

Wolves take Troy to the 
last second in 21-20 loss 

Back Page 

Runners make a mark in 
regionals 
Page6B 
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Show· ~the hardv!tam,;.:·kickers. tafee d•sJ:•r•[o;t. title 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston ______ 3 

West Bloomfield 1 
Maybe, if the Oarkston varsity boys soccer team 

played nothing but second halves from here on out, it 
could win the state title. 

After being behind by a goal at halftime for the 
second straight game, the Wolves got their act together 
and played a superb second half Saturday at CHS with 
a 3-1 win over West Bloomfield. The win gave the 
Wolves the District 11 championship. 

"I feel great for the guys," a happy coach ban 
Fitzgerald said. "We set the goal from the beginning of 
the season to win the district. We had most of the same 
guys back and they got the job done." 

The Wolves played fifth-ranked Troy Athens 
Tuesday at Rochester in the regional semifinals. Re
sults were not available at presstime. 

Against West Bloomfield, Oarkston( 13-3-4over
all) completely dominated the second half, scoring three 
goals while limiting the Lakers to two total shots. 

Down 1-0, the Wolves caine out ofhalftime ready 
to take control. It was only appropriate that the team's 
offensive leader, senior Shawn Verlinden, got the scor
ing started at the 23:21 mark with a goal off a free kick 
by senior Mike Gabriel. 

With the game tied, the Wolves increased their 
pressure, knocking two shots off the post before finally 
getting the lead. Junior Mike Lenhardt, a player who 
doesn't start but has shown a knack for scoring timely 
goals, did it again at th~ 16:09 mark. He finished a give
and-go play with Verlinden that the Lakers had no hope 
of defending. 

Junior Tom· Dews finished the scoring with a 
comer shot with 13:21lefi. 

Ver]jnden, wha finished with a goal and two 
assists, said the district title is proof that this team can 
be counted with the best around. 

"ihis means we did well in the league and stepped 

up when it counted most," he said while clutching his 
district title medal. "There are a lot of good teams 
around that didn't win the district, so this is a real 
accomplishment for us." 

"I am very proud of this team," Fitzgerald said. 
"We came out, followed our game plan and poured it on 
in the second half." 

. This strangeness of this game started right before 
the opening kick, when a wave of snowflakes. nestled 
down on the CHS soccer field Oct. 22. 

1be Wolves were able to overcome the snow 
flurries, the opponents, and the officials with a 5-3 win 

· over the Waterford Mott Corsairs in the second round 
of district playoff action. 

Clarlcston had steamrolled Mott in its two previ
ous meetings, butMottstarted the game outworking the 
Wolves and winning all the little battles. Although 
C1aJtston 111\d the most quality scoring chances, it was 
down 2-1 at the end of the first half. 

"When we $cored tbe first goal. we kind of quit," 
Fitzgerald said. "I told the guys that Mott wasn't going 
to lay down for us, that we had to play balder and not 
tty to finasse it so much.'' . 

. Coosiderthe message received. Clarlcstm scored 
~times in the first30minutesofthe secmdhalf, on 

goals by seniors Mike Hard, Brian McGeough and 
Shawn Verlinden. McGeough ended up with a pair of 
goals on the nigbt. 

Then, the strangeness began. Fitzgerald was talk
ing with an assistant when the head referee suddenly 
came over and gave him a verbal warning. Fitzgerald, 
not knowing the reason, called the official over at the 
next stoppage of play. The referee asked Fitzgerald, 
"J)o you think I'm doing a bad job?" After an affuma
tive answer from Fitzgerald, the· referee gave him a 
yellow cam. 

"I really didn 'tknow what he was talking about," 

At top, the Clarkston 
boys soccer team 
proudly poses with its 

·district championship 
trophy, with the 
scoreboard in the 
background as proof. 
At left, senior Mike 

· Gabriel nails a direct 
kick to the West 
Bloomfield goal during 
Saturday's district 
finals at CHS. · 

Fitzgerald said after the game. "He asked how I thought 
he was doing, and I didn't lie to him." 

Mott pulled to within 4-3 on another strange call. 
A tripping foul was called on Oarkston, and usually, 
play is stopped so the otherteam can place the ball down 
for a free kick. Instead, play cmtinued, and Mottscored 
as a bunch of confused Ombtmplayerslookedaround 
to figure out what happened with 7:41left in the game. 

Just 23 ~ds later, a Clarlcston goal was disal
lowed by the same referee after a late offsides call. 

Lenhardt then salted the game away with 3:3'8left 
off a nice pass from Verlinden. 

Proud Supp(Jrl«ts of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUtCJ. ·. . , ,flJ.QK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

. GLASS COLLIS·ION I CENTE-R ... · ' ; 
5790 Terex Dr. 5478 Dixie Hwy. BOY, INC 

820-4400 ~23-M:qo L_$_ __ ··-----L.eiee_: 6440 Dixie Hwx. ·825·3344 
283 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 .,;t.zzzza_zassuss&a as a .a a · 
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' Failed 2~pt. conversions leads to 21-20 loss to Colts 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Troy 21 
- -~ --- -- - - ------

Clarkston 20 

"It was their season on the line and they told me, 
'Coach, we can do k' We just had the big TD pass and 
we wanted to win it now. The play just didn't work." 

The fourth quarter resembled a teeter-totter, with 
all the ups and downs experienced by each team. With 

Troy holding a 14-7lead, senior RB B radPhalen ripped 
off an 82-yard touchdown run to tie the game with 
10:49left. 

Endings to games just don't get much more Two drives later, the Colts chewed up the clock 
agonizing than this for the Clarkston varsity football with a 13-play, five-minute drive capped by a one-yard 
team. TD plunge by Jim Essian to give the team a 21-14lead 

Despite a gutty defensive perfonnance and a with 1: 16left. ·Essian handled the ball on nine of the 13 
near-miracle drive at the end of the game, the Wolves plays in the drive. 
lost a heartbreaker, 21-20 to the undefeated Troy Colts Then, Ftfe led the big comeback, ·as he completed 
at Troy Friday night Clarks.ton is now 5-3 overall 6-of-7 passes on the final drive .. By completing passes 
and 3-2 in the OAA Division I heading into its season to four different receivers, Troy couldn't guess who . 
finale Halloween Night against Lake Orion. would get the ball on the key play. With five seconds 

Senior QB Dane Fife led the Wolves on a John left, Fife threw a raintiow to Venegoni, who slid into the 
Elway-type of drive, going 81 yards 011 seven plays in end -zone and caught it on his knees, bringing the entire 
the last 1:16. His 34-yard touchdown pass to senior WR ClarkstOn bench off its feet. 
Marc Venegoni brought the team to 21-20 with five But the quick feeling of joy was immediately 
seconds left in the game. An extra point would tie the replaced by shock, after the missed conversion. 
game and likely force overtime. A 2-point conversion Richardson credited the defense, which overcame 
could win the game for the Wolves. fiveClarkstonturnoversandonlyallowedTroytoscore 

Coach Kurt Richardson decided to go for two. twice. Troy's first touchdown came on an Essian 
The team lined up in an extra point fonnation, and Fife, kickoff return. 
the holder, took the snap and ran around the left side~ It · "Defensively, we were so much bettertonight,"he 
was an option fake, meaning Fife could run with it, or said. "We played a heckuva game and have nothing to 

be ashamed of." throw, depending on the defense's coverage. But Troy 
sniffed the fake out and stopped Fife about four yards The Clarkston defense played one of its best 
short. games of the seaso~ holding Essian to 118 yards on 36 

''The kids wanted to go for (two), but it was my carries, only a 3.2-yards-per-carry average, well below 

Football notebook --
. . . 

Saving the best for last 
Through most of Friday's loss at Troy, the 

Wolves used the ground for their offensive attack. 
But when crunch time came around, coach Kurt 
Richardson put the ball in Dane Fife's hands. 

For the game, Fife finished 9-for-16 for 110 
yards and two touchdowns. On the final drive of 
the game, Fife completed 6-of-7 passes for 80 
yards, the last coming on a 34-yard bomb to senior 
WR Marc Venegoni. 

A key aspect of the drive's success was Fife 
completing passes to four different ·receivers -
Vengoni, junior Erich Poley, and seniors Jeff 
Rieman and Mike Maitrott. 

Dragons/ayers 
The Wolves close out their 1997 season with 

a home game against the Lake Orion Dragons. 
Orion has had an excellent season, coming in 

with a 6-2 record. Coach Kurt Richardson said the 
Dragons are a very similar team to Clarkston, with 
a similar style offense and a big-play quarterback 
in Darren Tooley. 

"They are just like us," Richardson said. 
"Theur QB is very good and their running game 
bas gotten better and better. 

''This one's for pride ·and for tbe seniors." 
Kickoff is 7 p.m. at the CHS field. 

call," a disappointed Richardson said after the game. Cotlti~uf!KI Qll PIJ_ge. SB 
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HELP. 
WANTED 
We're Looking For 

To help local businesses through 
advertising in 6 weekly publications 

YOU MUST 
BE •••• 

A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work hard to build 
on an existing sales territory and earn a good living. 

If you are such a person, please sen~ resume to: 
SALES POSITION 

Sherman Publications, Inc. 
ATIN: AD MANAGER 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, Ml 48371 

f~~~ 

IDEAL FOR SWISSING 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS BEEF 
ROUND STEAK 

$129lb. 

ASST. VARimES 

STOUFFER'S 
RED BOX 
ENTREES 
16-20 OZ. WT. 

3JS5 



Salut; M.U: The only ones who doubted 
senior Mike ·· Maitrott were the· ones who don't 
know him. A seoiorwide receiver and kick returner 
on the varsity football team, Mike came back frOm 
a serious rib uyury in August to become one of the 
team's most reliable pass receivers this season. In 
five games this season, Mike has caught 16 passe$ 
for 182 yards. Mike is also a starting guard on the 
varsity boys basketball team and is expected to play 
a key role as an outside shooter and ballhandler. 
Mike spends many of his summer days running the 
hill at Pine Knob. He carries a 3.0 grade point 
average, but is undecided where he will go to 

• college. Somewhere in Michigan, he says.Mike's 
work ethic, conditioning and character make him a 
highly respected member of the Clarkston athletic 
community.· : 

Coach Kurt Richardson on Mike: "Mike is 
the kind of kid you want to see be successful. He's 
a great role model for the young kids here. They 
want to grow up to be like Mike Maitrott. I know if 
I had a boy, I'd want him to grow up to be just like 
him. If I was a fan of this team, I would be a Mike 
Maitrott fan. Just a great, great kid." 

Mike on Mike: "I wasn't sure hoW" I would 
come back after my injwy, but after I made my first 
catch, I knew it wasn't going to bother me at all. I 
know I'm not the fastest guy in the world, but I have 
the confidence in myself that if the ball comes my 
way, I'm going to catclrit." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
· e Commercial &·Residential e Senior Citizen Rates 

5750Terex,P.O.Box1251 625 .. 5470 

Oxford Bank 

inlmduces 

Teleplme 

For instant 
banking anytime, 

drop us a line. 
Enjoy the convemencc that advanced technologies can provide. (, ~. , 
All you need is a telephone and an account at O~ford Bank. ~ 

With our new Vision 21 Telephone Banking. you can do most of your b~nking 
day or nighL You can verify account balances. determine if checks have cleared, 
check a loan balance or payment sta'tus. even perform fund transfers from the 

' 

.
.... i comfon of your home. cellular or puy phone. with no additional charge. 

\

' I .. 
. · State-of-the nn service that saves you time adding around the tJ · clock convenience to your life ... nll from n bank witli n tmdition 

I of new product innovations nnd personalized service. That's why you've 
never seen n bonk like this before. To prove it. just pick up the phone or visit 
the Odord Bonk brunch nearest you. 

Addison Oaks Clarkston 
810.75l.4555 248.615.0011 

Dry~n ' 
810.796.2651 

Lake Orion 
248.693.6261 

Ononvllle 
248.627.2813 

O~ford 

Z48.628.ZSJJ 

LICENSED AEMO[)E1.1~G;C0NTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKl.ANb:couNTY 

FOA19YEARS 

248·627-6234 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
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ALLSTATE< INSURANCE CONPANY 
.JUDY IJ\IINGSToN . 

631 0 Sashabaw Suite B ·• Clarkston 
-62&..0117 . 

CLAN<.S , . . • ··. .. . . . . ,. . . 
:~ ........ ~ ... 

23 s. Mairast. • ClarkSton · 
··2~&440 . 

·•¥:.)~A\1I!i.ONE_,.:_ .. ... ca.;ARKSl'ON ·.·· '": 
31 s. Main St. • Clarkston 

626-0200 

RUDY'S QUAUTY ~ 
9 s~ · Main . St •. · • ClarkSton ' 82&-3033 .. ' . '' ., . 

LJ1TLE DANA'S 
PIZZA -It DBJ 

6215 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
620-5555 

DIE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKST~ CAFE 
18 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5660 

M-15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville • Clarkston 
'625-6885 

DAIRY o.ua:N· OF CLARIKSTOINI 
&890 M-15 • Clarkston 

626·0099 

• : .... •.· ·,~··· .· -~····.: ·i····· ...••. ,.: ·.· ... ...... ~· ~ . ·C -~, :;__.~-:. . ~: 
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Home - 7:00 p.m. 

a·asults: 
Clarkston - 20 

Troy- 21 

Troy . 
Rochester Adams 
Lake Orion 
·clarkston 
Rochester 
Troy Athens 
Waterford Mott 

8-0 
6-2 
6-2 

. 5-3 
5-3 
4-4 
2-6 

Last W•alts Scar••: 
Troy-21/Ciarkston-20 

RIVI'ftAX• TODAY, INC • 
(Only Fuii-Tirnt~ Reat ·eSt'ate · Prq~essionals) 

7300 Dixie ·Hwy. • Clarkston 
620.;1000 

.· : ... Q.ARKS'MJN··.··· 
w•»>c~iFilitOIIP · ·P.· .. ,. 

... · ·.::· ·.:.-}-~p-1'"~·:-~ . : ..... 

. · 5.88ffS~ Main St •. 
Clarkston •. Mr 48346 . ··• 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

62&-2414 

EMY CARRY 
CEN'IURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Voice Mail: 406-6687 Office:· 620-7200 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCUNG \ 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston · 
625-&470 

ROBERT It KELLEY KOS'11N -
ATToRNEYS AT LAW 

11 N •. Main St. • Clarkston 
820-1030 

· 'tRUCK KING U.S.A. 
A(;cessoRv .. StoRE 

7400 ·oixie Hwy ~ • Clarkston 
. 82&~9220 

GRpiS._ ~RMET CAFE 
Lake Orion-20/Troy Athens-14 D. SCOTT VANDERVEEN. D.D.S. a ...... ~ ....... -aa-· Ada~3. 1'/Bi. 'ttn.· .• · ingham. . . !i;Aalv\l,n..~ p· Rid' ~PI . . , .· . ,,. . . . •ne ge ace Rochester-19/Waterford Mott-7 7650 Dixie H.wy. • CJarkston ·5914 S. Ma.n St. • Clarkston 

.aalt-&812 82&-3339 

. ,_ ... TH.IS'PAGE: SPONSORED ·av 
THEse·'jREA BUSINESSES · "1<•,._,. • .' 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Cross c,ountry reglonals 
A glance at the regional draw showed both the 

boys and girls cross country teams got stuck in the 
toughest regions in the state. But both teams made their 
presence felt, qualifying a total of four nmners for 
Saturday's state meet at the Michigan Intemarional 
Speedway in Brooklyn. 
Girls 

Senior Megan Plante can usually be found at the 
top of.Oadcston 's race times, and Saturday's regional 
at Springfield Oaks was no different 
. Plante was the team's lone state quiilifier, finish
mg seventh overall with a time of 19:56. She said she 
hoped ~crack the top five atregionals, but is still happy 
to be gomg to states for the second year in a row. 

"A lot of times were down on that course but I 
still cu~40~ndsoffmy regional time from last year," 
she satd. I wanted the top five, so I was a little 
disappointed that way." 

Clarkston coach Deb Zonca said other than 
Plante's outstanding running, the team didn't perfonn 
well at regionals. · 

"!twas a tough regional, with two of the top 10 
teams m the state there, but we didn't run well at all," 

HEATING .......... : . ..,.. ............. ~ 
•Ucenuda ....... 

• we s.mc. AI Mallei a Modlll 

Indoor Air 
Quality 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HEA11NG & AIR CONDmONING 

620-5204 

~~ · .. 
~-~~i 
'1\sphal PIVing & Repair oOrilew~ya 

.Puma loll oflnurflcing &alcoallng 
Reside,,./ I Commen:il/ 

FREE ESTIMATES 627·2912 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Specfaltang fn 
Bom.owMr Buflcfen 

828 4728 

Marble and Slate 
....-aa•• •ICkdl_. 
Sllawen • CcMuden 

,..,.,. • H•rdu 
(248) 627-6637 

J&J 
CoNCRE"m CONTRACToRS 

All phases concrete work 

•Aat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 873-4748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• IIAaar • 6Mwin • DfnRMn 
• PA'IIII • 8aw,ua • TEMOUTI 
e &c.AT FOil ... e ~ 
REiiiOENTIAL I CoMMERaAI. e'W.a 

PAGER 830.1072 

ing why the state meet was held at MIS. "I've talked to 
other coaches who don't like it there and we're going to 
try to get it changed for next year." 

The meet starts in a wooded area just outside the 
racetrack, and concludes on the infield of the track. 

Boys 
With at least three top-10 caliber teams at the 

· boys regional, Oarkston knew it would be tough quali
. fying as a team. 

The Wolvesjustmissed, finishing fourth with 111 
points, 14 behind third-place Milford. The top three 
teams qualify as a team for the state meet 

Clarkston was led for the first time this season by 
sophomore Matt Haver, who ran a time of 16:54, good 
for11thoverall.SophomoresDavidSage(17:09,13th) 
and Kevin Breen (17:14, 14th) were the three individual 
qualifiers for states from the team. 

The day capped off quite a season for Breen, his 
first on the cross country team. Coach Mike Taylor 
called Breen's and Haver's perfonnances exceptional 

"We ran well, but just were not among the top 
three teams," Taylor said. 

Lakeland and Walled Lake Central were the top 
two team finishers at regionals. 
she said "Megan has been very dependable for us. She 
has never let herself or the team down at all this year." 

The other scorers for Oarkston were juniors 
Jennifer Rooding (50th), Christina Rooding (51st) and 

U.:e•d lnstllld 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
•Adlltilnt •H- ..,_lila 
•a ... , a lbcb •FlEE Eat••• 
ike Norm•n (2481834-&907 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Chri• Benni8 
Conatnaotion 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z4ll. ··~ ...... 

·. T~ia.~~ . 
.~.-Reserved For·voul 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Reflnl8hed & Repaired 
Pick-up a. Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
lntedor • Eaterlor Pllntlng Done 

Z4HZ3·7301 John a 

Lissa Lukens (S2nd), and seiuot Liz Cook (55th). 
Zonca said MIS is an ugly course for cross 

country. saying it isn't speCtator friendly and the nm
ners have to go over concrete at some points, making it 
dangerous tQO. . 

"They wanted a course~ they could have the 
meets for all four classes on one site," she said, explain-

Football 
FromPage38 

Essian's usual six or seven yards a carry. Essian was 
held to gains of two yards or less on 14 plays in the 
game. This despite the fact Troy ran 81·total plays 
compared to Oarkston's 47. 

Phalen finished rushing for 166 yards on 14 
carries. Venegoni caugbta season-high three passes for 
47 yards, while junior Erich Poley and senior Mike 
Maitrott each caught two. Senior Kevin Mason led the 
team defensively with eight tackles. · 

The Wolves can end the season on a winning note, 
if they can slay their arch-rivals from Lake Orion. The 
game starts at 7 p.m. at CHS. 

Senkr Odzen Races 
Com~et Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL It_,.,. ca. ..... 
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This Space 
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R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 
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Remodeling lt Repair 
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Football . 
The N football team played well against a 

tough Troy team. However a couple of turnovers 
early in the first qu~r cost the Wolves the game, 14 
to 0. ., . 

Chris Mitchell took. 14 carries for 65 yards. 
Rocky Lund led the team defensively with 11 tack
les, Derick Tegler had 10, Owl· Booker and Ryan 
Luken each had 8. Ryan Thomas had 7, and Tim 
Mcisaac along with Derick Casper each had 4. Andy 
North had two sacs. 

"I thought we played a good game. Troy is a big 
physical team," said Coach Doug Colling. . 

Basketball 
The N girls basketball team had a good week, 

beating Lahser and Rochester. Sarah Morgan, Katie 
Jerge, Kristen Falck, and Brittany Brewer each play
ed a good game for the Wolves. 

"We're getting very good play from our guards, 
forwards, and centers. A good all-around team effon, 
" said Coach G~ ~~· . 

Who To C~ll ••• 

ACT NOWI 
13LI~I)§. 13LI~I)§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

U'J'1e'Z) '·~v 
e;e'I(S,rt)EJe. r. 

Window Coverin_a_$)!ec1111st 
15 YURS EXPERIENCE 

C<~ll 248-620-6339 
Plt•,J')f' J. ,till' fill''. .. Hjl' 

DAVE SMITH 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 82&·2414 
Pagw: (248) 81&·AUTO 

eDog & Cat Boarding 
eObedie'nce Trainin1r 

•All-Breed Dog Grooming 

c /o\t''Jf At•lll/t'l to 
{lolV.llfVV'/11 (fdf~\:• 1 " 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 :· w,...,. 

810·636·21 ~ 2 
I ' I 

\ \ u ~ ~ 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650.1900 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN· 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN 8t 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
n Maintenance 

.-'!""'...-:.!l!.o. 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForVou 

Purchase . . . . . now for the Moq)/Son 
dance - only a · ·· . · . &old! Wednesday or 
ThUrsday, Nov. 19 or2P atBay CoUrt. Park ar6 p~. 
to 8 p.m. Have fun dancing the. evemng away With 
your favorite guy(s). 

Turkey S"Mot 
Free-throw shooting contest for" participants 

ages 8 or older. The Winners of each division will win 
a free frozen turkey. Register today for this event to 
be the third . week in November! 

Karate 
Lessons begin the weekofNovember 15. Diffe

rent classes are available for different age groups. 
Call 625-8223 for more information. 

Your opinion matters! 
Letters to the editor should be addressed to 5 

s. Main St., Clark~on, Mt48346. Letters must be 
received by noon on Monday for consideration for 
that week's paper. 

Letters from candidates for public office will 
not be printed during election season. Oth~rwlse, 
please limit letters to 350 words. You must Include 
your name, address and phone number for verifi
catloni however, we will withhold your identity upon 
request 

Since 1961 

•A ctmllftllllft' 'I'U IIC!U.IIIClr 

Cllltam M11111 .... Cipiag 
• O.liglt e Cllllructilll e RtiiiVItian 

.-~wa~ta· 
• Briclc Pavcn • Lighting 

• Full Tme Landscape Ollsigner 

CoMPUTD L.umscAPIIMAGINUIG 
A PICTtJRlt OF YOUR HOME 

INCLUDING LANDSCAPE 

Ltrgt T'" T f1111S1111111ing Specilist 

673-1217 
1-800-436-6008 

2660 Mann • Clarkston 

D. JoiiJUOn -~ Prlbdbtg& 
Malntmanet~ · 

FREE ESTIMATE& 
Poww.Wahlng 

82&·112& 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

~ " ' r j 1 or I 

' ~ ,. I ' ' .. 

CUSTOM WIRING 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
New a ........ Ca•llnlctlon 

• Anlennas 
· • Digital Satellile lnstallalion 

• Home Thegter Installation 

MASTER rLt.Jnwa~;~,~;;n• 
)ames Rum 

627:.3211 
Ntw CMitructian 
Rtpilr, R1111odtling 

Wattr aoht•r lnatlhtian 
FREE EIDMATEI 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

held 
can be obtainc~· 
unter Cb~ronA~~.J~,Clin~nwood~ 
(between M-15 arid Road) and pick one 
up. 

THIS WJ1EKS LUNCH. MllNU . 
The nutritio1,1 program ·is at noon, Monday 

througil Friday, at the. Senior center~ Reservations 
are needed: by no:on the day prior ·to ~our visit A 
donation of$2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 
Mon. Nov. 3 Vegetable Lasagna 
Tues. Nov. 4 Swiss Steak 
Wed.* Nov. 5 Crispy Baked Chicken 
Thurs. Nov. 6. Beef Stew 
Fri. Nov. 7 Pork Roast 
*Wednesdays are low fat "bean sman:· lunches. 
Additional salt is never used in our preparations. 

Mcdicalinirades 
start with rcsearc h 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
6!18.0100 

or 
101·0110 

Oakland 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Syltcml 

lnllalled & Repaired 
Licollled s- Conlractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded A IIIIUl'lld • Faa &.limalee 

Phone 625-2815 

This Space 
~.-,Reserved For· Vo_ut 

American Heart -1. 
. Association .... 

Flfllrling HuJ1 Oluase 
and Stroke 

•Sugar Locuat 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1041 O nlll'itmn111fh 

•LANDSCAPING e 
•TREE REMOVAL8 

•STUMP REMOVAL• 

DON.IIDAS 

~~e£-~G 
UNLIMITED 

llll a.nrw. -..-""'*-
"RED ' 1241) 627-5334 

EUiott f·urnlb.ire Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 , ..... fiJtPfltltlnt:fl 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5311 Dixie IMy •.• 123-IUI I 



5 Papers - 2 · vvA1Akc 

10 WORDS (30$ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page,, Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clear y into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Sweetest Day 

Mdvou 
MOST 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS. FRI, SAT. 1Hipm 
150 S. Wuhlngton (M-24), OxfOrd 
All prlcu plelnly poltild 628-0040 

LX41-5c 

003-PRODUCE 
DEER f'Uiofl(INS ·for .... ; Acorn 
and buttercup aquaah. 
(248)628-0388. IIILX45-2 
PUMPKINS $1-$5.5858 BALDWIN 
at DaY11011 Lake Road, Oxford. 
628-3715. IIILX43-3 

-
2 PURPLE COUCHEs- cuatom 
~Met OIIDman. $500. 
2 ~. lllll$-2 
4 PAIRS a: DOUBLE traverae 
ext8ndon rada, w eX11nd eo 110" 
S100; twin alze Inner aprlng 
mattreaa, good condition S2!r; 
828-0445 IILX....-2 
5 PC PINE BEDROOM Set i450: 
OIMen liz• 111ft aldewallrbed, 175: 
Stereo apeakers, AUdio Lab $75; 2 
Hll3-w&Y. ~-,. f25 Ml; round 
oak end table 175; woad home delk. 
$85. 803-IISOD~ IIILX44-2c 
DINING ROOM SET: ~ finilh table,4chU.Mdtm:lt~Ful 
alze brau bed frame, 1300. Bolh are 
like new. 820'1825. IIICZ1...,.2 

KINGSIZE WATERBED, aeml
waveleu, padded ral.!!z. heater. 
$100. 248-188-0012. IIILASI-2 
TWO TWW BEDS. excellem condi
tion. ftOO. Q&;11Ji10; IILX48-2 
CHILDCARE CENTER In need of a 
careglwr eo work with 3/5 ye~ old1, 
energy Met experiera helpful. Pay 
rmJe $8.~7 per hour. 828-8880. 
1.....44-2 
FOR SALE LfVING Room fumltunt, 
call afllr Spm, 828-1135. III.X45-2 
KITCHEN TABLE with roll around 
chalra, ..... 8, $80, 248-475-2225. 
IIILX45-2 

sa= A AND LOVESEA T· Blue 1350: 
Ottoman 175; Bob Timberlake 
Entertainment Center $GOO. 
625-3314. IIICZ14-2 DARK WOODED SET· table with 2 '--· 4 alciHI 2 Inn chal,. Md 

:~t~'T1~'t:a1ex:.~ 01D-LAWN & GARDEN 
="==to-=::~~ aide cablneta widi 8 draweR, ladleS 
d181181" whh 7 ..... Met mirror, 
m-cheltwith 7 draweBwhf.!CIIIIent 
condition S2500; 3fiC orr ~ea~n
er lectional $300; Sl• bed frame 
box springf mattreaa IIIII In plastic 
and brass headboard 1200: Teak 
ahlniO table $100; beige alum. patio 
set table, 4 chal,. ilnd umbreUa 
$100; 248-688-1216. IIICX13-2 
FOR SALE: COCKTAI. TABLE, 2 
end tables (White wuh oak). S2SOI 
all. 394-185'7, 1111111-4pm. lllLZ45-2 
FREE WATERBED Super lingle, 
complete, good condition, 
248-693-7451. IIICZ14-1f 
MODERN SOFA-BED, neutral· 
colors; floor table lamp and end 
table. Beat offer. 391-3414. 
IIILX45-2 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED with 
hUICh end dreuer with hutdl, wav&
leaa mattreaa, $825. 248-373-0256 
IIIRZ44-2 

12HP WHEELHORSE, Snowblade, 
runa great, 1350. 627-5822. 
IIIZX10:2 
3% YARD V-BOX Salter and 16h 
c:onstrucllon trailer; V·Box Salter for 
pick-up bedf flat bed trucka, 8 horse 
Briggs and Stratton. Both for $1800 
obo. Marco 248-873-8434. 
IIICZ13-2 
511. FINISH MOWER, Douglas, $895 
obo. VG condition. 628-2235. 
IIILX45-2 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chlpa; Bobcat 
for hire. 810-625-4747. llflZ30.tfc 
HONDA 38-11 rtdlng mower $500; 
1 Oculi cart S100. 827-3837. 
IIICZ13-2 
INTERNATIONAL CUB LQ.BOV 
T111c:1Dr. New woad1, 60" mulching 
mower,anowblade,drechalna wint
er c:ab. 13250. 825-8380. llief13-2 
SCREENED fOPSOC Ill unci, 
~ amrel, or-~na.ll83-6m. 
IIILZ44-4 

5a:ABED, CHAIR Met Olloman. 
cr.,, non lrl'lllkera, no liMa. Exoel- SC 
~en~ condldon. '*'• Mlllhla WMk. R E ENE D 1275. (248)381-21113. IILX45-1 

sa:A (Contamparwy) corr ... enc1 TOPSOIL 
tablea, lampa, ecoeliorlea (black) BEDDING MX 

$300, l27-sctao. IIICZ14-2 693-3229 
SQ.ID OAK FRAMED Couch, fove. • Sand • Gravel • Boulder Walla = ~~ fl~2 *200 

or ·Unl. ~ Dealan ·~ SIDCk 
• Bobc:at far hl"'re. • TNCkina ..._ WATERBED PAIU"S: Qleen head- LX23= ..... 

board, linale tw.cllaeJd, 2 Mil ol WOOD CHIPS & stvedded Bark. drawe,.. lieat offer. 8113-11105. 
lllZ44-2 Delivered 5 yard minimum. 
WINGBACK SOFA Md ID¥Heat f~-1003 or (8811)RANDY-n. 
S250; leather laybov ~ chair 

1 
Rl • 

S75. 1125-7447. lriCX13-2 CH PPE SHREDDER, Tray- BMt. 
EARLY AM:RICAN Ca:F.EE and s=.~.~-I'IJiber.llke,_,t875. 
Encltable,C!henYwood,~concll- (2 )lla4-3838. IIICZ14-2 

::..::.'::!.::;~~==-'= ~~~~~wl<i~ 
wood, QDOCt COiidlllon, S11Ri0 new- mower :,r:: Free MCOnd traclllr, 

~~~~t~c!rece•. Cal =D3-1184c;.T..ts.r parll. 

FARM STYLE TABLE With 4 NOTICEI SELLING OUT Quality 
bowblck d1llra P&O; 2 blue velour Spruce Trees,e-' 2ft. Fl,.t come II rat 
wing beck c:hal,. S185; 13 aquare MMid. Tl'llllplailtlng available. Still 

1~tMi~-1'BtiP..Mitc#WN.t~. 

130 
lnlfiuctions . 115 

Auctions ~5 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 11 0 lost & Found 

0
1 00
55 Card of Tha k 125 Mobile Homes 

n s 018 Cars 040 Musical Instrument 
Croft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
~Ca~ ~ ~ ~ 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce

0 
003
33 

' 
Fi~Wood 025 Real Estote 
FaF.!_ RJ.nt 105 RIJc. Equipment ~5 ,.. 075 Rec:. \Wticles -
Garage Sales 060 S.rvicn 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
GrMtings 002 Trucks & \Uns 050

080 Help Wilnl.d 085 Wclne.d 
Household 005 Ytbrk 'Mint.d 090 Over 49,300 
Phone 625-3370-628-4801 -693-8331 

CONDITIONS DEADLINESz 
All oclvertiling.in Shennan Publicalions, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or oclvertiling 
contract, copi• of which a~ available from the lvJ Dept. 
The Oxford leocler, P. 0. ac. 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml..a371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion RIJview, 30 
N. Brooclway, lake Orion, Ml48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml (625·3310). This 
newspaper ~•rves the right not to accept an oclvertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority Ia bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes occep· 
lance of the advertiHr's order. 

rt.gular clallified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 
lion, Semi-display oclvertiling Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday COiRECTIONSz 
Uability for any error may not· exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. CarNCtion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 · 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-401 Ahr Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
lake Orion & Clarkston Offic• Closed Saturday 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yda 179.00 1!iYda S145.00 
Un~S89.00 
8Yda Shredded 

Billie S18S.oo 
Dellw_ry !IP eo 1 0 mllea 
Rick Phllij)a Landacape 
and SupPly 828-9777 

l.lC44 

Spruce 'Meadows 
TREE FARM 

5DnJce. Rr- Pine, 11 VatleliH 
$10 & UP, Qig your own or pre-dug 

larger balllid & burtaped treea 
available al111. 

81 0-796-3898 
lJC40.8 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rate1. Prompt and Reliable 
Service lira 11180. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E & T TraNport 
LX18-tfc 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

DEPT. 58: NEW ENGLAND redred 
house• ttnd acceaaorlea. 
248-625-2729. IIICZ13-2 

ANTIQUE SHOW- Clarkston Hiqh 
School, Sat.1 ,Nov. 8th Space avail· 
able. Call Maria 62!>-7067/ Sue 
625-6053. IIICX 12·3 

Antiques Class 
WED. NOV. 12th. _7pm 

with Informal Tea at NEW SEASON, 
Oxford. learn how ID tell antiques 
from reproductlona. Hear about 
~·and fakn. Limited lead~. 

~: $5 In advance. ~~45-li 

WIDE PLAN!< PINE KITCHEN Drop 
Leaf Table, 4Tx48•. $375; S111$11 
aplnn_lng wheel, $225. Call 
825-7533. IIICX13-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, ~.1. DRUMS, Etc. 

WE PAY lUI" DOLLAR. 
We wll come eo ~~ 

Cal RAN>Y4lte::OU,. (241)11 
1.234-tfc 

PLAYER PIANO- Grinnell UIJ!Ight, 
duo art. Needa rebullclng. ROO. 
803-11232. IIILX45-2 . 

PIAN(); STOREY I CI.AAK, S1500. 
~I Q&;7040, IILX44-2 

KENMORE PORTABLE wuher/ 
dryer5eet1 condition S500 firm. 
881·! IIICZ13-2 

MA.YTAG WA= Spe4td Queen dryw, ~ ty, toO each, 

ftOocl corii:lltlon, 248-475·2225. 
I.X45-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 

BRAND NEW 155,000 BTU ReddY 
Healllr (Keralene), alliin box. 1300. 
(248)303-0803. lf'-"*2 
BROWNING XCELL·ERATOR Plul 
Bow 21-32" .... 45-70 lb ... 
welaht. wllh 1M11Y ellhl. 820-UIOS. 
IIICZ14-2 
CERAMIC MOLDS, S300foral (new 
and U .... ). Cai1825-311111.111CZ14-2 
CLEOPATRA COSTUME- Mldlum 
eollge. 24N25-14CI8abr5:15pm. 
IICX13-2 . 

COMPLETE M·DOS BASIC 
COMPUTER Syallm with ptlntar for 

All SEASONED HIGH Oulfity, l!2li'"•,.. 1325. (248)825-7300. 
~ Met Olk. CUt. Spit. Free ;11;,;1o,;;3-;;2-...:~==-==-=-
Dellvery 185 00 per fD cord ' FERRET WITH CAGE S280: Blue 
81N87:1511 ... llpm. IILZ44-2 I ~~Blue Sink 175. 128-5425. 

FIREWOOD: CUT I SPLIT. All FIBERGLASS CAP far s-15 GMC, 
lenglhl. S40 ~ r.. cord. You go• bed S350. 24H28-4788. 
~- ti50 ....... IIIIIHS45. IILXU.at ' 

FIREWOOD a1 hlrdwaodl mud FREE CASH GRANTSI Col. 
and oak. 'Delivery available, Scholwahlpa. Bualneaa. Medical 
IJ83.e31D lllZ43-2 Billa. Never Repay. Toll free 

• (1)800-218-DOOO, Ext. G-8233 for 

Seasoned 
Hardwood 

FREE DELIVERY 
248-825-5741 

LX42-4 
AAA QUALITY HARDWOODS, Alk 
lOU nelghborl, they low our wood. 
Dry, cut, apllt, deliVered. 2 cordi or 
more $57.00, 1 cord $59.00 deUv
ered. Since 11154, Clasper Nursery, 
81CHI64-8043. IIILZ45-4. . 
ATIENTION FIREWOOD Buyersl 
We haw 1011 long mixed hardWood 
logs, cut, stacked on ground. Easy 
acces1 with truc11 and machine. Call 
for dlrecllona, Leonard area Ask for 
Dennis. Buyer takes all- $1,500. 
(248)628-8109. IIILZ44-2 
FIREWOOD: $20 pel" face cord 6h 
long; $40 per cord, 16" long. You 
haul. 828-2717. IIILX44-4 
SEASONED SOFT FIREWOOD, 
$20 face cord, delivered. 
248-693-3098 IIILX42·4 
SEASONED OUALITV HARD
WOOD. Cut & Split. Delivery avail
able. (248)627-6314. IIIZX1Hfc 
SEASONED HARDWOOD- Fire
wood. $45 per face cord. 693-3393. 
IIIRX45-2 

. current llallnga. III.X42-4 • 
KENMORE LP GAS Dryer i1so; 2 
Bemla Wlllilr wick hunidillera S2S 
each. 834-8375. IIICX13-2 
LADIES DIAMOND Eng~pmentl 
wedding ring, 1 round .82ct, 
aurrounded IW 2 marqula end 8 
round dlamonda. S2,000. 683-3376. 
IIILX44-2 
LIKE NEW HEALTH RIDER $300. 
823-2322 alter 8pm. IIICX14-2 
MARTIN PROPANE 24• Gu logs 
wnt free. New condition. Thermos
tat and lanltor. 90.9% ellicienL $225. 
(248)62?-5651. IIIZX11-2 

Manv people are getting sick, but 
don't ~ow why. Ever heard of 
ECOLI BACTERIA, T.B. and 
CANCER? 

These diseases have been posi
tively traced eo the c:onaumpllon of 
diseased meat. A VEGETARIAN 
DIET Ia the healthllllt and aafesL 

MONDAY NOV. 3rd the 
SEVENTH bAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCHii1D80 N.lapeer ~ ~ 
Orion, wi be h1111ina a NA 1 uRAL 
LIFESTYLE VEGETARIAN COOK
ING SCHOOL 

Thla will Include COOKBOOK, 
DEMONSTRATIONS, LECTURES 
& SAMPLINGS. 

Clu11111 will be from 7-8:30pm 
Nov. 3-Nov. 6. To pl'8-f8Gister ·cad 
Taml at 814-0545 or 8s:J-8806. 

The COli far al 4 nlghllll a cook-

030-GENERAL book charge of '
12

• LZ44-2c 

1% CARAT ANNIVERSARY Ring, ~~==::~==·=== 
Paid S2,000f ukii'IJIS1,000; old oak aftar 4:30pm. llll.X44-4 
drafting deak J25; 381-8730. 

IIILX44-2 =-~~cr.~ ~na 
18'1117' GARAGE DOOR, beat offllr. 
Cal 803-7441. IIIRX44-2 SAVAGEMDDELCI8,300c:tll.,lftlr 

5PCALL WOOD PINE Bedroom Mt ~~·.:;p :::, 
1440: 2- 10 apeecl blui 120 each; 1 

8
Rei
1
J!*trlat ~. 

11
ft.t.._,-17S. 

HI AudiO lal;3way ipMkers 175; 1 v-752-3400 
lolld oak table 125; 1 home/ olllce "~'"'r-lilnll'll:'llmftnl--. ..... --
delk f75; IIOHSOD. IILX45-2c USED FURNITURE, dOill, trac 
AIR POllUTION lndocn can be ¥8CWR, 11hp '-niiOINt, UMd 
IIDDDed, frMinfarmallon ID3-4n1• ldlchen CllbNia, UMd tirle, Juld 
III.X42-c IIBT~a-.,d mile. 11~71!i0. 

FiERCilSSCAP-tltaGMfUiliie, WE.IDER WEIGHT MAQf~~ w11tt 
ahort box block, 1450 •• aiM •IIDDir buttert!V.Iiii !eo 

MEYERS. SNOWPLOW, Hydralic 
analea and lift (lleclllc) 1350 firm. 
810-878-S482. lllZ45-2 
ORIGINAL DICKENS VILLAGE. 
7pca;AIIOacc111DfY p.c.a tonale. 
AfW llpm. S1118-2.151. lllZ44-2 
PASSAP EtiOOO,Icnllllna machine, 3 
y ... ald. Hanllv ueed,l3,500. o.y 
820-2401/ Night 301-2803. 
IIICX13-2 
PFAFF SEWING MACHINE •t245, 
recanclllloned hNcit ar.nd/ motor/ 
llahll Wilking toot machine. $1300 
obo. Alk for Dane, 874-4788. 
IIICZ14-2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Oion Review for your 
partlle, ~ tile. S14 pel" 
300 feet IIIRX21·1f 
ROUGH SAWN ~4· black walnut, 
mllllle. f2•::; 10,000 bd. ft. 8"-18" 
wide. • fl. IDH545. llll.Z43-3 
SHARP AND CASIO CASH ~ 
te,.. Kenmore cllahwaaher. Chellp. 
823-8281. IIICX14-2 
SQ.IDOAK & PECAN Dlnlna Room 
SeL Alklna S1100. 620-1792,1eave 
meuaQe. li1Cl13-2 
STRIKE IT RICH end pile up pro IllS I 
You will lind eager~ the conve
nient way -whtl a CIUalfled Ad. 1 o 
wotdl, 2 weeki, sa.oo. Owtr 44,000 
homea. 628·4801, 693-8331. 
625-3370. IIILX18-tfdh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices! 
Lake Orion Review, 6113-6331. 
IIIRX21-If 
THE OXFORD LEADER 11 avallable 
Wednetday aflemoona after 3pm, 
668 S. 1..aPHt Rd. IIR.X47-dh 
THULE SKI BOX. holda 4 pair1, will 
lit GMC vehlclea, $450 obo. 
248-674-0509. IIICX14-2 
WALKFIT TREADMILL. self 
powered, calorie and pulse readout. 
$250. 391-4906. IIICX14·2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick euy Millon, lree 
yourself from linoklng forr.oer. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LZ17-tfc 

SUPERNINTENDOSYSTEMwlth 2 
controllerah :... a a mea. $1 oo. 
128-31115. II ·2 
HOSPITAL BED far ..._ $350. 
834-11052. IIICX13-2 
INDUSTRIAL BUND hemmer 
aewlng !Mchlne with ar..ld and 
motor, 1000 obo. 125-8862 
IIICZ14-2 " 
LiNCOLNWELDERi1SO: 1cr Rock· 
Will tlble-ttSO; ............ 125; 

= 2 allge anaw thrower 
Jl'ixlbeail8 ...... .,... $90; 

111C1W ...... f75· 101112 
~' e1ec:t1c heallr S10; 1 IDn 

~ - 125: I'IIW 2Z' Vlflily $35; 
eiiiS-01 05. IILX44-2 

24M27·2&73. IIIZXN alliiCflrnliliL Qi qbo.l<a!Wi a1W To 1rnpnM my anoe 

R k. , D dd. , FREE FREE INFORMATioN. 7pm !!11!42! III.X44-2 fDr rnr C~~~~Dmers, 
OC In a I(]V S PeMonlllztd ChHdren'a Boob WtEWiii§E 4r anow .._., ~ '*' Wnd me at 

GUIT1t~.~rr:f~•tc. ~-W'J1.p~~~,1\."1::2 Gift: ==~fi.:.J:nt~~~ ~~=~emdale 
LT, ~ra, Rentala GE 14.2 Ql,fl WHitE Aifrlalriiii llfl,lJSO oliO. 248-08t-2D32. -.. LX

1
0.tfc 

12 S. ~dwlv~Orlon '~~Cibl:=¥anhNi · MASTER CLARINET INSTRUC· 
. - ---24M1~ ~-----.-a.-. a=.= -a_,~· WOODiiURAING stOVE; &liii TQ~t,. ~ aUienll at 111e 

LX40-Ifo a&t-7447. II~ : '· 4~1 ......... W .......... Gioli&uVOIIIIIIWIIDIY••"'*-
. . 241-..40. IIICZtS:2 



2 DAISY AIR RFLESf.15.00 -=t'1 
like IIIIW. ~ II.X44-2 

6-DRAWER DRESSER, white 
Frenc:fl PRMtf'ICIII I night stand, 
$1 00; :r SIIIIDIIcltv anaw Dlaw. $30. 
(248)391·1480. llltX13-2 

8PC DINING, Sofa, Hutdl, Peren
nials. 248-673-1148. IICX13-2 
ALL YOUR. SEWING Needs· 
Alteration• and CultDm window 
treatments. 248-627-31154. IIIZXB-4 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILXB-tfc 

4 PIECE CLOTH Sec:tlonel with 3. 
medium gray laminate tables, excel-

· lent condltton $225; Ping Pong table 
$20. 628-0018. IIICZ1(.2 

ANDERSON (NEW) 4ft. Circle Top 
window. , white vinyl clad. $300. 
625-5351. IIICZ13-2 

ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET, $150 
or belt; Sewlna rnactine In cabinet 
$50. 393-2443: IIIRX«-2 

BEIGE SWIVEL ROCKER, $50; 
Microwave cabinet $45; Computer 
desk, $65; Bedroom occasional 
chair, beige. $40; Entertainment 
center cabinet, $1 10. 
(248)674-5299. IIICZ13-2 

BILLIARD TABLE. good condition, 
$325, 248-961H762" IIILX4S.2 
BOAT HOIST, covered, $1,200. Call 
693-6921. IIILZ44-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 
COMPUTER SALE: Starting at 
$150. Upgrade your 466 to a 
Pentium 83, $140; Hard drives and 
memory, partS and labor available. 
Call Bernie 248-814-8833, Pager 
810.402-3311. IIIRX44-2 

DEER FEED CORN on cob, 501bs 
for $4.00, Leonard ama, 628-5294. 
IIILZ44-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
s.,vice Organlzalion, Church or 
School group need a lund railing 
idle? Call Don Rush at 628-4801 • 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
FALLEClJIP~NTTUNE·UPS.Get 
your lawn mowers, tractors, etc In 
early! University Lawn, Inc. 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
IIILX1s.dh 
WST SELL BRAND NEW tools 
(some still in crates), warranty cards 
available. Ramco SOOOib holst 
$1500; Ramco Industrial 55 ton 
manual press, $3200; Ramco vertl
de & horizonal metal band saw 
$3500; Ramco 1000ib truck bed 
hoist $750; Day1Dna 8" bench grin
der $175; $9000 takes all or will 
consider any offer. Call 
248-628-5920 eveninas. IIILX4S.2 
FOR SALE: TriiOn Aluninum 2 pi
tilt lllOWITIObile trailer wi1h aluminum 
slush guard, akl guides, stud mat, 
10r1Q1». ~and apare, $1,050: Used 
50 sjlllkin LP wa11r haal8l' wilh power 
vent. $150. 810-838-7144.IIII..Z4S.2 

ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH 
STAND $75; Antique pllQne, oak 
case, all Internal parts. $110; 6' 
Barbell and 2 dumbells, chrome, no 
welghll. $15: Bed frame, quean/ 
king. New In box. $40. 628-9591. 
II ILZ28-tfdh 
ELECTRIC STOVE, 48" Kenmore, 
double self cleaning ovens $500; 
693-4444. IIILX45-2c 

PAIR OF ANTIQUE Mahogany 
ChalrsJsturdy/ naadl work). 5110; 
Maple rop.leaf table, 2 chairs, $35· 
Large Avon collection hundreds ol 
Items. $850 obo: Wedgewood 
Christmas plates, 8/set. $125. 
391-4358. IIICZ14-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
2 LOTS, 100'X287' each, South 
Eston, Clarkst~'l! By Owner. 
248-394-0128. li~VL14-2 

9.4 PARTIALLY INOODED Acres/ 
creak for real counuy llvlna. 2205sqft 
split level features llvfng room/ 
vaulted ceiling. Updatas Include 
kitchen, master bath, fum~ AC 
'96, well '95, wood flooring. 
$229,900. Call Mndy at Century 21 
Sakmar and Associates. 
248-652-8730 ext. 133. IIIZX1G-1c 
ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre loll with 
pare permits a eurveyed. S~ at 
$39.900. 828-2378 .• ·fffl.X13-38 
TIMBERVIEW HILLS- Really nice 
ranch style home with lots of dlarac
ter an(! sreclal touches... 3 
bedrooms. .5 baths, large family 
room with a beautiful brick lireplace, 
partially finished basement, 2-car 
garage, above ground pool with 
wrap-around deck. Lots of landscap
ing on this_ large lot In Tlmbervlew 
Hills Sub. Maytield Twp. $139,000. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer. (810)667·2284. IIILZ45·1C 

TIME SHARE CONDO !or sale. Fair· 
field Resorts. Can be used In several 
locations, anytime of year. $12,500. 
(246)693-2479. IIILZ45-2 

LAPEER COUNTY- NeW Cape Cod, 
2100 Sqlt, 3+ acres, $159,900. J. 
Thomas Building Co., 
248-693-9800. llllZ42-4 
NEW CONSTRUCTION: 1550sqft. 2 
story walkout. Clarkston, 

154 Tanner Building. 

1 acre home, 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, par
tially finished basement, brick ranch, all 
appliances included. 1,200 sq. ft. 

. $94,000 
fur more ln(ormaUon call 

GIIIA HIGGINBOTHAM 
4637 Jamm Rd. e Orion Twp. 

248- 91-1533 

2250 sq. ft., side entry. garage, 1 + acre wooded h~mesite, 
custom library, brick front, 2-story foyer, L?ko O.r•on, 1st 
floor laundry, ceramic & hardwood, lu'tCUrlous kitchen & 
baths, Jacuzzi tub, custom trim t/o, 3 bedrooms and formal 

dining room. $259,500. 

ARK HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO. 

~····1114 COME TOGETHER• 

Brick Ranch 
on 2'.4 lll'af; ~·-WI ~···SCAR'QAAAGE 

ORTONVUE'I· SASIWIAW 

Red ~KY: Cennl 
810.283-4540 Uk fDr tina ' 

ZX7-4 

CLARKSTON 3 bediOQill ranch, 
dining L~d~roe =-"' 2 bathl,- !1!ioe lot, M1i 
carpet and i'ool. NoVelli bet 4~ occu
pancy. By 0wn1r •~n.ooo. Ollen 
House SUndaY; 2pm-5Dm. 8344 
Snanpple, efH,473. IIICX14o2 
GOV7 FbAECU56Eb hDmn hum 
pennies on $1. Dill~ Tax, · 
Repo's.t REO'I.Y~.,... Tol Free 
1-80o-i!18-8000,. Ext. H-8233 for 
current Hsdllgt. III.X42-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms, 
large yard, BDDIIancla Included. 
Much new throughout. Call 
693-6820 alter 7pm. III.X44-2 

KEATINGTON HQt.4E ~ House 
Sunday 10121 and 1112. 1-4pm, 
$165,900 wilh lake prlvllea81, 4 
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, 2 halfbaths, 
all updated, 2733 aqft.. 391-24111 . 
IIILX44-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusrad name In industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

CaD IDday & 188 whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

1f TEN ACRES: Privata, rolling 
parcel In an area of fine homes, 
surveyed and septic permit on file. 
Nice building alta. $39,900. Land 
contract or $35,000 cash. Prudential 
Gardner & AIIOCiates, Lapeer. 
(810)667·2284. IIILZ44-1 

VACANT LOT: 100x145, Shelby 
Township. Perked. $45,900. 
(248)828-4700. IIILX45-2c 

CHRISTINE'S 
HOUSE OF THE WEEKI 

BEAUTIFUL ORION 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Built 1998- 1720 Sqft. contempor
ary deslg.!'J~ bedroom, 2 baths, 1st 
flOor launury, decking, central air, 
pretty la.ndlcaping lrlcludes patio, 
Immediate poaession, Mlnutas to 
1-751, Must Seal $174,900. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX4S.1c 

CITY OF LAPEER: Nice 1300 sq.ft. 
home In the city, needs a little TLC ... 
1.5 story, 3 bedrooms, soma kitchen 
appliances, natural gas heat, huge 
triple lot- 75'x175', wllh a privacy 
fence~ FHA, VA. $691900. Prudential 
Gardner & AsSOCiates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. IIILZ45-1c 
DID A BANK TURN YOUR DOWN? 
Free loan approval. Refinance your 
horne today & consolldata your 
debts,lower your monthlY payments, 
low closing cost Call Marshall 
Redder Mtg. (248)891-3556. 
IIILX45-2c 

Hunters/Bul'lderS EXTRAORDINARY DETAILS & 
Deskin- Comfort & quality abound In 

Just Usted ... beautllul 16.37 rolling this :!'900 sq.ft. Gmelt Revival horne, 
aaes, 3 great bldg sites for walkout built In '95. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 
basements. Pond Slta. Lots of dear, well equipped kitchen with bmaklast 
rabbits, ~easent. quail. Already nook, formal dlnlr~g room, Florida 
surveyed. Paved road. Won1 illlltl !i room, library/ studY, finished walk
minute• from Mayville.. Price :::o.r-'~a-~.· . . tt" .. • ... ·.hani•.Thll. 
$44,000. PLEASE CALL FAYE ,.....,. ...,.,,_ 

1 517 761 7463 
house has IteR ... on 3.5 wooded 

- - - acres In Elba Township. $381,900. 

OSENTOSKI REALTY Prudential Gardner & Associates, 

r---------...:.I.=;~....;Lapear~;.;;.;.;.·.;,<610)667·2284. IIILZ4S.1c 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL ME! NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IB3&mCCIL& )'fc IHl\lJ~'IT<IDNc 

~ALL 
JUDI BELTZ 
R~ll<® 
Professional, Inc. 

(248)850.2100 

QUALITY · ready to move in 
mr Christmas. Close to six golf courses, all sport lake, 
~ddison Oaks. Large kitchen w/maple cabinets, island w/ 
snack bar, 2 fireplaces, 1st floor master bedroom w/bath, 
oak floors, ~ndersen windows, 3.2 acres, deck overlook· 
ing your very own pond, dramatic 9 ft. ceiling, 3 car go· 
rage, formal dining room, only asking $298,900. 

. ' 0 I 0.-)\ I 

Office/Space 
FOR 'LEASE 

LaM front 
Beaull~ .... Bulldloa 
14001!1ftiUI• Hl.lrryT 

Gorgeoull:.alla Orton loi:atlon. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX4S.1c 

ORION: NEW 3 bedroom Colonial. 
Deck, 1a1ut privfll!oH, many ·eX1r81. 
$138,900. 1018 s. Lana l.aka Blvd. 
After 8pm, (248)989-2859. 
IIIRX45-2 
OXFORD NEW 1350sqft, 3 
bedroom, 1% bath, 2 car QlirBCIB, 
basement. air, !Wnt 51,100 month or 
buy $132,000. 628-6140. IIILX4S.2 
1 ACRE WOODED, Seduded lots: 

--' . 
w 
•• , < \!, j i. I' 

Our company has openings 
for a few seled individuals. 
We con teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 
• Friday 9 a.m. - .S p.m. 

Oxford Township. West Drahner. 
$54,900. (810)798-SM7. IIILZ45-1 · . _ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • RANCH W/DAYLIGHT BASEMT. 1.5 acres, ca- • 
e thedral ceiling, whirlpool in master bedrm, for- • 
: mal din. rm., cedar deck. $239,000. (44GRE) 652- : 
• 8000. • 
: RANCH W/2 BRS, 2 car garage with opener. • 
• Serve through kitchen to dining rm, large utility : 
• room. $97,750. (35EDN) 652-8000. • 
• VOORHIES LAKE. Beautiful contemp. col w/3 • 
: BR, lrge kit, 2 skylites, Jacuzzi tub & shower. : 
• Great rm w/FP. $249,900. (03CED) 652-8000. e 
: LAPEER 1.5 STORY, 3 BRS, 2.5 baths, 2 car ga- : 
e rage, fireplace and many extras. $169,000. e 
• (57BIR) 652-8000. • 
• e 

• • • For These and Other Listings • 

~21 : ~~e~i e 

1-248-652-8000: • • • 
Town & Country • ••••••••••••••••• 

r---------~~~~ 

This Open House Diredory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• P.nny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
D£ I1"Cr£ d by U (' Pn ,tfd ')( r .ll ( 

Please C.ll 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) . 628·4801 

627·4332 
SeD Your 

OPEN SUN., NOV. 2- 2-4 P.M. 

PRETTY AS A PICTURE It MAINTENANCE FlEE 
best describes this well cared for ranch home In 
Brandon Township. ·everything" Is new Inside and 
out. Don't f!liSS. Only $89,900. Call Judi Blanchard 
248-627-6311 or page 810-830-1474 (1~6EG) 
MLSI754127. 

' ' 



BRITTANY PUPS, AKC. Femaln 
$200; Mlll81 $175, • WMica old. 
(810)836-3013. IIIZX10.2 
DACHSHUND PUPPIES1 born 
9-8-SI7. Read{ for new nomes. 
625-3698. IIICZ1 4·2 

BUILDING SITES : 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
g~ound utilities - gas, elec
tnc & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,()()() (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMAnON CAU 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

::rni:"f1~'~i=~ FERRET, SABLE, FEMALE. 7 
IIICZ13-2 · monlhiWiftlalgelrlleVIIc.ae,Diua 
LAB PUPPIES. AKC OFA, yellowa extraa. $200 obo. 8SIS:.1180. 
and blacka. AnceaiDrl Ctiainplona ;;111:;,;R.;;;X<M-,;:;;.2;.....'="'='="~:-:-:--~ 
and hunt11r1. Excellent family dog. GRAY T .B. MARE· 15.2 hindi, 
After Spm, (248)82$-41181.1110(45.:2 lhcMn t.lntlr, aood lwnper, not for 
MINIATURE DACHSHUND, 5% ftr&':!! ~;500 abo. 827-41818. 
monlha old, female. Papera, cage, 
ahota. $400 obo. 6.93-4833. LAJ<EORIONPETCENTRE.Exper-
IIILX45-2 _ lerad aroomhl. J)aga Md call. 

ROTIWEILER PUPSAKC excellent IIIICH55f). IIIRx-4-lfc 
l8mPilrmlint. uklna $400, readY to MORGAN CHESTNUT GELDING, 
ao Nov. 1, 883-9435. ml.X44-2 15.1 hindi. 11'11nlng 1ew1 DN~Aae. 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. =~•need . rider only $2500. 

(
810)61NI003 or (888)RANDY-n. 5-2181. IIICZ13-2 
lll244-4 

WANTED: All TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponl81. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887-1102. L.l33=-tfc 

2 NltE MONTH OLD Siam8le 
l<llllnl, 183-11848. lll.X44-2 
4 YEAR 01.0 A~ GELDING, 

~~62~~~ 

Obedience 
CLASSES 

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 
Mom~~'= $125 

CANIE CENTER 
248-627-5533 

LZ45-1c 
call, ~ •lllldkel nomlnalld, 
$1500. 10.7Vf-2107. IIIZX8-2 ",~uve STOCK 
ACCEPTING BOARDE.RS: Larrie \NV'" ' •. 
Indoor Md OUidoar -; For aalit: 
Hav, atraw, t,. lhavlnp, rubber FOR SALE: 5 month old rao.ln, 
... mall and 11111ntarii1ric free aaaorted- breeda, $5.00 itach. 
vinyl fencing. Dell~ available. 248-627-41080. IIIZX8-2 
(248)G88-3Q24. lllt.Z41-4 
AKC REGISTERED GOLDEN 24 LAYING HENS,1 Rooster. $1.50 
Retriever, 3% year old mate, each. 825-3673. IIICX14-2 
neutered, obedient and houae VARIETY OF RABBITS. 3·6 
trained El!CIIent family ..... Owner months. Some pedigrees. Reason-movlrlci CMfiMI. S10b'iDka goad able. Before 8pm, {810)724-0975. 
home. (248)4~~7. IIILZ~2 IIILX45-2 . 

SOLD 
1 00% of my listings 

·SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL 

KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

828-4711 

ROMNEY SHEEP, pregnant ewes, 
Barbadoa Ra"!4~$75· $150. 
810.797-5495. IIILA11·2 . 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1884 305 C.U. ~!ll!fteL.IIma.t 
complllelv Nbult. 1600 Wlln allnd. 
K..,.afttir7pmi!ON423.11l.X44-2 
FREE FOR HAULING AWAY: 
Wlndowl, IUIIRIOI~ buckat .... 
exhauatayallm It 187V II) 11183 
Muatand or . 1·248-4127·20118. 
IIIC71A-:l 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS, Michelin XW4, 
P155-80R-13, $100. Call ~ 
alter 4:30pm. IIILX44-4 

1G87 HOR~. excelentpartacar, 
ma1ce orw, 803. llll.X44-2 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
! N.EW LISTIN.G! : 
• PREMIUM lOCATION! Surrounded by towering 
• trees and new $200,000 homes! Completely up
: dated throughout. New kitchen with oak cabs, 
• custom oak edged counters, new sink, faucet & 
• morel Gorgeous Lr w/oak fir & custom blinds. 
• A "family" room made for entertaining w/full 
: brick FP & drwl to multi-level decking. New 
8 Lennox furnace, CA, humidifier & air clnr. 12x11 
• strge shed. T~is one you will be proud to call 
• home. Only $162,9771 for your personnel show-
: ing ask for NEIL! • 
• NEIL MELLENDORF : 
: "Marketing Orion's Finest Homes ... Yours!" • 

America's number C-21 firm : 

~21 
Town & Country 

(248) 652-8000 : 
(248)8&0·108& x131• 

24 laoura : 
•••••••••••••••••• 

Grear Building Site 
on Mack lake, in Mio, 

MI. Mencor Twp. 
Build yourself a nice.sum
mer retreat or a retirement 
home on (4) lots with a fan
tastic view of Mack Lake. 
Includes an additional 
non-buildable lot 1 58x 190. 
Land Contrad terms avail
able. Total for all (4) lots 
$17,900.00. 

Pleue call 
Duane Hocchkbs 
248-693·2244 
Pager 806.061 6 

m Jack Christenson 
Ia Inc. Realtors 
453 Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 

Loaldng far 

Myr;sn~ar 
To Improve my .W. 

far lilY. CUIIDIJIM, 
~, now lind me at 
ED SCHMI) FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mle In Femcllle 
3118-1000 

LX10.1fc 
1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS: V6 
White. Approx. 111 ,000 mlea. Runa 
good. Some ruat New tlrel, radlatDr, 
rebuilt altllmator, battery, au tank. 
$1500 obo. (248)628·3082. 
IIILZ45-12nn 
1985 PONTIAC 60001 very depend· 
able, aorne body aamage, front 
wheel drlvcf $500 obo. 
248-328-9280. IIICX13-2 
1G88 F-150: Runa aooct. Perfect 
work truck. $1900; 19118 Z-24 Cava
lier, $2400. 693-7441. IIIRX44-2 
1986 FIERO, Bla!:~ aunrool, 
$1 ,500, &a3-4348. II!LA45-2 
1G88 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK. 
82K, 4 cyHnder, 4 apeed atick. 
Su11100f, pcNI8r lock, anVIm caaset-
18, maroon.· Price under Blue Book, 
at $2,200. 693-G394. IIIRX41-12nn 
1986 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE: 
Runa great

1 
lookl good. $950. 

893-2722. II RX43-4n 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. New 
head, brakell, exhault. Runa great. 
$1350 obo. Alter Spm, 683-4713. 
IIIRX39-12nn 
1988 TAURUS WAGON: '88 engine 
and transmission . (very aood) lor 
parta. Damaaed drlwr'a aide doors. 
$625 obo. 6~2235. IULX38-12nn 
1988 TOYOTA CAMRY; 5 speed, 
1261<, alr, 1 owner, 40 MPG, oil 
changes at 3.000. mHes, $1,250. 
248-6,20-8304. IIILX41·12M 
1886 TRANSAM, loaded, all power, 
T -tops, GIBtom paint and Interior, 
$5,000. 391-07G4. IIICZ13-2 
11188 VOLVO 740 Gl: 5 IJI&IId,lookl 
and runa antat. $2,500 obo, Call alter 
5!)m, 893-4713 or 8SI3-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn 
1SI87 ARIES WAGON, muat -1 
$1400 obo. 3G1-2347. IIICZ13-2 
1987 VOLKSWAGEN .FOX GL: 4 
door, 4 speed, 11111root. 110.000 
mllea. New drill, exhauat. Drakes. 
$900 or beat. (248)96SI-5984. 
IIILZ45-4nn 
1G88 BERETTA GT: PbiPa, aulD, 6 
cylinder. New tire1. $1100. Alter 
5pm, cal 3113-0102. IIILX45-2 
1988 ESCORT LX, 1.9, 4 cYt. 5 
apeed, 25-27 MPG, amlfm, ale, high
way miles, very oood conditiOn, 
$950. 248-628-!b3& alter 4:30pm. 
IIILX43-12nn 
1988KISTANGLX:Sspeed,power 
lockll wlndowa. Good condition. 
$1,500. 823-4823. IIICX14-2 

Century 21 

1987 GRAND AM, 4-di', 2.5l., auto, 
air, PIIPbiPI, Am/Fm c:aaaene. 32 
m.:r~~1K, $1850. 3G1-1031. 

1987 MERCURY SABLE: Ute far 
1*11 or 11x It ~I Nelda~. 
brakeland ~t • W•wel mali!· 
r.~n1c1. loll or h ~ m11ea. • 
abo. Clll anvllrM, leave II18IIIICI8 
828-G513. III.X37·12nn 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR: $800 
obo. After 8pm, call 893-9108. 
IIIRX45-2 
1G87 MUSTANG GT, 511188d, V81Y 
good condition, $4,000 obo. 
248-820-0759 after 8pm. 
IIICX3-12nn 
1987 OLDS CUTLASS Clera, 
loaded, auto, V8, goOd condition, 
$1GOO obo. 810·797-2037. 
IIICZ11·12M 
1G88SAAB900,98KmHes,3door,5 
speed, air, aunrool, very dean, 
S?c!95 obo. 248-391·4407. 
111~9-12nn : 
1989 BERETTA GT, clean, well 
kept, 75K, $4200 obo. 
248-3SI4-0758. IIICZ13-2 ' 

SEIZED CARS· from $175. Pora
ches, Cadlllaca, Chevyl, BMWa, 
Coneltel. Alao t;r:· 4WD'a. Your 

~ol.:,~tn.f~~~ 

ALLISON'S 
16th Birthday 
Road Rallv 

INDEPENDENCE FIRE stATION 
Enter unmarluld door on Citation Dr., 
next' ID lalge bay doora. 

CX14-1 

FOR SALE: 1989 FORD ESCORT. 
Blue. Runa wei. AIWFM cassette. 
$1200 or bell offer. Call825-3370. 
Ask for Bract. IIICZ12·2f 
FOR SALE: 1983 CHEVY II Drag 
car. Race ready, 1treet n~~tDrable. 
$3,000. (248)828-7519. IIILZ45-4nn 
GET INTO CRUISING with thla1G70 
C&dlll.c Coupe O.VMie. All ~ • 
air, blue with dalk blue llinyiiDp, CB. 
New tires. lookl and runa ·aood. 
89,000orig1Mim181.S1Dredl~. 
(248)828-3440. ·ull.X3&-12nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE"· 
Wll buy repllirablea 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX42-4 

SEE ..• 

GREG McALPINE 
your Salea Conault.nt at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SD8Ciallzln.a_ln NEW and 
USED CARS a TRUCKS 

M-15 a Dllde Hwy., a.u~on 
(248) 1125-9250 

LX24-tfc 

~ALL 
JUDI BELTZ 
RI#MtlC® 

Margie A. Me.nser, GRI 
SAKMAR & ASSOCIATES Multi-Million Dollar Club 

129 E. University, Rochester, Michigan 

Professional, Inc. 
(248)8&0.2100 

Pretsti£1iOIIS home in 
Lakes. Wooded acre lot, 
4,950 sq. ft. ranch, premium 
walkout, 4 bedrooms, 3-1/2 
baths, 2 (2-way) fireplaces, 
casual elegfJnce in living 
room w/cathedral ceiling, 
b.uilt-in wet bar, dramatic 
dining room, splendid cherry 
wood kitchen, all built-in 
appliances, 2 stovetops, 
soaring skylights, enclosed 
outside sitting room off 
kitchen, spedacular Olympic 
size "Maintenance Free•, in
ground heated pool sur-
rounded brick paves, 
atone 3-112 

. In City - Great 
home, bedrooms, 2-1/2 car 
garage, extra deep lot. Fin
ished basement, updated, in 
much sought after Clarkston 
area. Only $124,900. 

fabulous 1-1/2 story 1995 
built, 3-112 bath, 3,850 sq. ft. 
finiahed walkout. Built-in ap
pliances, large eating area in 
kitchen, island w/snack bar, 
1st floor master suite, his or 
her closets, Jacuzzi tub, 
walkout has wet bar & hot tub 
room decked in cedar full 

Call: 248·652·7700 
Fax: 248·652~· ~~==~~~~~ 

11186 SAlURN SC-2: AulD, aunrool, 
lolided. wltl ·eX11nded warranty. 
·~. 00. • Call (248)625-4220. 
II 12m 
1GG8 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE 
LS: Ai',IUID, arnlfm, CD, pwtpVpm. 
Eleclrlc lap with covers, custom 
.-flll)t*:a on aide. T eaJ exter· 
kir,graylmlrlor.17,000milea.Beau
dUC1r.Funtoo.$14,000.693-2823. 
IIILZ42-4M 
19D8 CHRYSLER SEBRING . LXI: 
Bllclcl gray leather. CD, moon roof, 
loaded~ Excellent. 31,000 miles. 
·~~oo. (248)693-7&20. 
II 12m 
19118 DODGE STRATUS- 4dr, 
aunroof, arnlfm cuaette, 451< high
way rnllea, areat ~. $9,900 obo. 
810.752-8293.. IIILZ42·12nn 
1GG8 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 
door, amlfm, llr, tit, rear window 
defogger, apoler, Blue, 15" tires, 
pclllf8t locka, $1.1 ,900 obo. 628-8917 
Call anytime. llll.X43-12nn 
1SI93PONTIACGRANDAM:2door, 
auto, V8, pwlpl. Remote start. 
aurvQOf. 85,000 mAes. $8500 obo. 
(248)39 1·887SI alter 7 pm. 
(248)745-8308. IIIRX44-4M 
1994 ~ILLE: Jade. Air, am' 

. lm, lilt. crulae, power window•. 751< 
highway mil81. One owner. New 
brikesl.drlll. Very aood condition. 
$9000. 981H)482. IULX38-12nn 

191M BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, dark 
cherry, auto. 41,000 mllea. Air, 
auiM, amllm. Excellent condition. 
s~J~~o firm. (248)693-3971. 
Ill 11M»-12M 
1SI94 CAVALIER RS, 4 door. Auto. 
air, crulae..~._papb; pwlpl; arnllm 
Cllll8ll8f \;U player; Orlvea and 
lookllike newl102,000 miles. $3800 
obo. (248)391-1847. IIILZ42-12nn 
1994 FORD PROBE GT: Excellent 
condition. Sunrool, loaded with 
optlona. $8,000 obo. 625-1365. 
IIICX14-2 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1997 ESCORT 4 dr. 
Air, Auto., Factory 
Wamanty • $9,990 

1994 TEMPO 2 dr. 
Air, Auto., loaded! 

$499S 

199S CHEVY Z·24 
Sport coupe 

m- ..-1, extra dean 
$10,500 . 

1996 WINDSTAR 
Auto., loaded 

$1S,900 

199S CONTOUR 
V-6, auto, full p-er, 

lharp. 
$9,490 

1992 FOlD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2,19S 

1993 ESCORT GT 
2 d-. s lpncl, .harp 

. $4,995 

1997 MERCURY SABLE 
WAGON 
loaded I 
$14,900 

199S F-150 4X4 
Winter il Coming 
Full power, auto. 

$14,900 



Light Iris, V-6, auto, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, 

cruise, sunscreen, 7 passenger, 
power moonroof, alarm, CD. 

. Stk. #98027 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 
42 Months 

30,000 miles 
42,000 miles 

$287 .. 00* mo. 
$246 .. 22* mo. 

Auto, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, 

rear defrost, loaded. 
Stk. #98039 

$1500 ·TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 

42 Months 

30,000 miles 
42,000mlles 

$262.40 *mo. 
$236a79*mo. 

1997 1500 RAM CLUB CAB 4X4 
SL T, V -8, auto, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, 

criuse, power mirrors, 265 tires, 
travel convenience, cass/CD 

combo, fog lamps, sliding rear 
window. Stk. #971068 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 30,000 mil.. $297 .52*mo. 
42 Months 42,000 miles S271 .. 40*mo. 
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Auto., air, sport decor, 
rear defrost, spoiler, 
power bulge hood. 

Stk. #98008 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30,000 miles $166 .. 31 *mo. 
42,000 miles $149.16* mo. 

SLT, V -8, auto, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, 

cruise, power mirrors, power 
moonroof, travel convenience, 
trailer tow, H. D. service, anti-
spin, fog lamps, sliding rear 

window, 360 Stk. *981 09 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 30,000 miles $239.02* mo. 
42 Months 42,000 miles $215.63*mo. 

1997 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB 
V-6, auto, oir, sport decor, 
power mirrrors, fog lamps, 

cast wheels, sliding rear 
window, power moonroof, 

alarm, stereo CD. 
Stk. #97321 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 30,000 miles $236.86 *mo. 
42 Months 42,000 miles $212.90* mo. 

"30 or 42 month closed end lease, 12,000 miles per year, 15¢ mile for excess mileage, payments include everything except new plate if needed. All rebates to dealer. Subjed to credit approval and ovoiloblility. Sole ends 10-31-97 

... 
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11188 GTO 328 Cl: Automatic.~ 
clean, looklsweet. runs gr8aL Hate 
to lo8e my baby, but ITIY new baby 
aaya- got to gol 55.JOO obO. 
625-206111 673-1853. lll\.iX8-12nn 

1968 PLYMOUTH GRANOeu • 4 
door $600 wllhout e lne In 
gOOd shape. 391.35~. uruc 2 
1971 DODGE DEMON 3831 6pk, 
$3,500. 828-2164. IIU45-2 
um-197g 403 Olds motor VB; 400 
turbo trans., both run, must sell $300 
each or beat. 1·810·853-5563. 
llll.X45-2dhl 
19n OLDS 442: Green and gok!. 
68,000 miles. Nice collectDra car. A 
steal at $4,000. C&ll 828-5580. 
IIIU42·12nn 
19n VOLARE: 2 door! auto ..I. alant6, 
43,000 original miles, rom ueorgla, 
$1295obo.628-2235,callalter6pm. 
llll.X45-12nn 
1980 CADILLAC SEVILLE: 60,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Garage 
stored. $2700. 693-3715. 
IIIRX43-5n 

lii&HiONDA PREt.UDEJ~wlnt
er Cll' 1800; 1978 Cldua Sevlle, 
notJrunnlno t200. 314·0727. 
IIICA13-2 
11184 SEDAN DEVILLE, fiCS,OOO 
ml'!!i V8, excellent · condllion, 
$3,=w. 828-8007. IIICX14-2 · 
1985 FORD F·150 4x4; 1188. 
Porache 944; 1972 Camaro, 
stroked. Arter 5pm, 893-8938. 
IIR.Z44-2 · 
11165 FORD LTD, 4 door. MoiOr, 
braku..__d~a. ~ d eliCIIIIIInL 
Needs lfUI11 end clip Or eel I for Jll'll. 
$400. (248)883-1740. lll.X44-4nn 

1989 FORD PROBE LX. good condJ.. 
lion, automatic, air, arnnm cauelllt, 
$4300. C811248-394-0448. llll.X45-2 
111&G JEEP WRANGLER: New soft 
top, new tires. new clutch. Blacl!. 
Pertect condldon. 68K. $6500 obo. 
(248)969-9808 or 969-9537, Heidi, 
or leave rnell8ge. IIILX39·12nn 
19811 TOYOTA CELICA: Clean, 
needs engine. $200. (248)828-7519. 
IIILZ45-2 
1990 CUTLASS CIERA: 62,000 
miles. Loaded. 6 cylinder, 4 door, 
blue. $5200 obo. (248)969-2792. 
IIILZ45-4nn 
1990 FORD TAURUS SHO, 3L, VB, 
5 SP, 220HP, Gfeat Condition. new 
tires, must selll $3600. 
248-693-6632. llll.X35-12nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 5 
speed, lots of new partS, runs great, 
$1200obo. 248-82a.6518. IIILX44-2 
1990 J>ONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 2 
door, 4 cylinder. 85.000 miles. A'l, 
rear defrOil. amlfm C81MIIIt. Good 
condldon. 12500. (248)828-8029. 
IIILZ44-4rtn 
1 SI90 SUNBIRD: 78,000 mUaa. 2 
door. StmiOf, CD player. Raylll blue 
color. verv ·aaod Coridltlon. 13800. 
(810)752-.4631. llllZ4H5nn 

1r 1990 TAURUS WAGON: 
Excellent condldon. SUver. Nice 
lantll" car .. $3,000. Llka new. 
(248)3n-1478. IIILZ40-12nn 
1991 CAMARO RS 3.1, V8, auto. 
Loaded, T·topl, AC, amlfm. Good 
condition. $8500. Call 
(810)797·5479. IIILZ45-4nn 
1991 GEO METRO, very clean, new 
trane., $1500 obo. 248-989-6092. 
IIIZX1G-2 
1991 SATURN SLI, 5 epeed, 48K, 
very clean, 248-874-1555. IIICX13-2 

1993 FORD T·BIRD: Excellent 
condition. 3.8 engine, 551<. Loaded. 
teal clear coat Looks and drives 
nevi. Must sell, (new car In). $7100 
obo. 825-0724. IIICZ14-4nn 
1993 GRAND AM, V6: Excellent 
condition, power everything, alr, CD, 
sunroof, teal. $7,500. 814-8647. 
IIILX44-4M 
1993 MUSTANG LX, 5.0 or trade lor 
Harley. 15,000 miles. Vortex su~r 
charger. MSD, HPM, BF Goodn~h, 
Hurst auto meter. Too much to hst, 
must'call. $15,800 obo. 693-5278. 
IIILZ44-4nn 

"!":':~:o;:o:-:m"::r:::~~::::'l::=- 1.vu PONTIAC SUNBIRD, llal, 4 11195 oloS ACHIEVA: .t door. 
1991 SATURN S~Lwhltaftanlnter· .;;;,Witlllr. c:nUe .• ·. 4CVI I, orW .. ~i11118K, Lolldee!, ~~~~~ 4, MVfm~= 
lor, exceUent concmon,loaded. ami 15"11 numwheefl,auiD, • • cruiM; ~; lilr, ~ a'"-· .. --
lm epaane atereo. crulae, air, -~ . lenl.~.-~m-•_..· 
140,000 mlle~..t t4,850 obo. · amlfm CUMIII •• ,, •'. ,.. ·Must .-I •• Cal!·-""me•·8•1311. 
2•• -·-7810 IIJ\iX13-4nn olweave~~~;;-;,:;;.E··.::Il:;;· i;· 1~3-4nr'l;:·~::=ii:."' II" v"1·1- . 
~ · · 1994 SATUifN SL2 ·automatiC,· · ...,... • '""Mos.~• minl-

1992 FORD TEMPO, 4 door, good loaded. excillent conc11110n. 42,000 1~0LDS. "Pl. .--o., 
~IJI9f111!2nt. ~~·-o=· 11~?,4-~an, mllea." $8,700. 810.797·5180. van, lolded:.w.;.., AM"FMwtih. C'o 
~- ~48- IIIZX1Q-2 cruiH,drlwt-ir':IMS 
1s02 GEO STORM, 2 door, haldt- 1995 BUICK REGAL GRAND ~-~ -~;,;:{{. 
~o'r'm~~s'rlf.:~~ ~: sPORT. r/.000 mllel. Extlnded tlon · $14,250. Ron 825-1500. 
240-391-4528. lhLX38-12nn warr~.Leathar.Loaded.$1(,500. II1Cm:12nn · 
1992 GRAND AM GT 3.3L, 87,000 1248)988-2473• IIU44-

1
2nn 19115 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SLE, 

miles. Fully loaded. Great shiro. =~~~~ 3grap~·les:=..=.v::r.: 
New tires, brakee. $95 0. Interior, t950 or belL 8 . iialried, 100,000 mile tranSferable 
(248)393-0803. IIILX45-2 IIILX45-2 warranty. Aakinft $15,1150 or belt 
1992PONTIACBONNEVILLESSE: 1987 SUNBIRD: 2 door, auto, air. 810.264-9891. ILX37·12nn 
New tires, struts. 90,000 miles. 93,000 mUea. Looks and runs great 1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, 34,000 
~&gg.1~ Call 1810

)653-
7858

· $2950. (248)814-8529.111RX45-4nn mUea,execellentcondldon,warrlrtty 

1993 CHEVY CAMARO, VB. 58,000 ::::. 1:as~p :::rc::r:. 
mlles.$7300. Auto, air, pl/pw, crulle. F R·E E $11,200. 693-2248, leave m818111111-
(248)893-7811. IIIRX44-4nn IIILX45-4nn 
1993 DODGE SPIRIT, 4 door, air, ::=:i~~~:-;:;;:ft"'i:~n&T.'i:::.::i: 
pa;war wlndowlf locks, automatic, Junk cars & trucks 
V6, really clean, amlfm, 75,000 
miles, areal condition, $6800, HAULED AWAY FREE 

~:~~~:~ES,2door, Bill ~-~--~~ .. ~~ .. ~~N: 
red with spoiler, auto, air, cassette, 
43,250 miles, all maintenance 
records, $6,200. 620-3827. 
IIICZ13-2 
1993FORDPROBEGT,5speed,10 
disc cd changer, very dean, great 
car. $7,000 obo. 969-2954. 
IIILX42-4nn 

1983 MUSTANG, white with T·top, 
motor rune perfect, no rust stick, 
$3,000 obo. 625-4868. IIICZ13-2 

White with maroon Landeau top. 
116,000 miles. Loaded, good tires. 
Runs great! Very little rust. Amlfm 
cassette. $3500. (248)614-8133. 
IIILX42-4nn 

Frankly Speaking .. 
1984 BUICK REGAL, 64,000 origJ.. 
nal mllea. 1800 obo 798-3504. 

No Hassle e No Paperwork e No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

--- A Deal 
with 

STEVE 
BALL 

is 
Simply 

"Electrifying" 

1·800·51~0705 ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 

All Makes All Models PLY~~pJo~L~!~ffeEt~~~~~r INC. 
New a Used Vehicles 

'94 ASPIRE 2 DOOR 
Stk. IP2702 ................................................. $3,995 
'91 CARAVAN LE Clean, V-6, 
auto, air, full power, Stk. 1673651 ............. $3,995 
'96 NEON 4 DOOR 
auto, air. Stk. 1760862 ................................ 57,995 
'96 CAVALIER 2 DOOR 
Stk. IP2709 .................................................. $7,995 
'93 CONCORDE, V-6, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. IP26491 ...................... $8,995 
'93 CHM 1/2 TON PICKUP 
350, V-8 ouf!D, air, Stk. 1760461 ................. $8,995 
'FI NEON SPORT 2 DOOR 
Auto, air, low miles, Stk. ln9791 ............. 59,995 
'94 lUlCK LESABRE 
V-6, auto, air, full power. Stk. 1169431 ... 510,995 
'95 AVENGER, auto, air conditioning, 
full power. Stk. 1358421 ........................... 510,995 
'FI STRATUS 4 DOOR, our, auto, rear defrost, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM cass. Stk. IP2645 ...... 512,995 
'95 CARAVAN SE, V-6, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. 1876921 .................... 512,995 
'93 BRONCO 4X4, 4.5L V-8, 
full power, Stk. 1776761 ........................... 512,995 
'95 CONCORD, auto, air, leather, 
full power. Stk. IP2708 ............................. $12,995 
'961NTREPID, V-6, auto, air, 
full power. Stk. IIIP2663 ........................ .. 
'96 GRAND CARAVAN SE, V-6, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. 111679251 .. 

Driver's side air bag, V-6, auto.,·air, 
power steering/brakes, 7 passen

. ger seating, rear window defrost, 
rear ~per. 

• Plus tax, title & license. Rebates to dealer. •• lease payment based on approved credit, to '""""'" • ''"'' ood "' w••m~i[fJi]"'m&t 

• NO NONSENSE PRICING! • NO GIMMICKS! 
• INCWDES bESTINATIONi • JUST ADD SALES TAXI 

Driver's side air bag, auto., 5.2 li
ter, Magnum V-8, air, power steer
ing/brakes, window/locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette. Stk. 
P2618. 

'97 INTREPID, 3.5 liter, V-6, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. 12666 ........................ 515,995 
'95 RAM 1500 SPORT, V-8, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. P2697 ........................ 515,995 
'96 DAKOTA CWB CAB PICKUP 4X4, V-6, 
auto, air, full power. Stk. IP2713 ............. 516,495 
'96 CARAVAN SE, V-6, full power, drivers 
side sliding door. Stk. IP2707 .................. 516,995 
'97 GRAND CARAVAN, V-6, 
auto, air. Stk. IP2711 ................................ 516,995 
'97 DAKOTA CWB CAB SL T, dual air bog, 
V-6 Magnum, auto, air, full power 
3 to choose ................................................ 516,995 
'97 VOYAGER SE RAUYE, V-6, auto, air, 
full power. Stk. IP2699 ............................. 516,995 
'f6 RAM 1500 SPORT, V-8, auto, air, 
full power. Stk. IP2690 ............................. 516,995 
'9511AM 2500 4X4 SLT, V-8, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. IP2714 ...................... 517,995 
'f6 JEEP CHEROKEE COUNTRY 4X4, 
V-6, auto., air, full power. Stk. IP2688 .... 517,995 
'97 CARAVAN SE, V-6, auto, air, full power 
only 9500 miles. Stk. IP2689 .................... 517,995 
'96 ORAND VOYAGER SE, Drivers sliding door, 
V-6, auto., air, full power, 7 pass. 
2 to CHOOSE ....................................... $18,995 
'96 GRAND CARAVAN LE, 
V-6, auto, air, loaded. Stk. 11164515 ....... $19,995 
'97 RAM 1500 CWB CAB 4X4 
V-8, air, full power, 

. 8700 Dixie Hwy. 

•••• Clarkston 
(1-75 at Dixie Hwy., 

Exit 93) 



040.CARS • ::L.iAi!::SntDocliltNiaii .. 
!:~~~&=iH· ;M,";'S«M1~'i: 
obo. Ask lor Phil, 01·2042. ·· · ·· 1 · · · · .P.!!' 

IIILX45-2 · · ·.- .,. ·• ,, • . .." 

1984 BUICK REGAL, 305 V&.IOIIII 45-REC~. ·VEHICLES 
rust, good tranaportetlon, 1850. · 
693-7257 between 2-8. III.X44-2 1878 SKI DOD TNr 11nawmoti111 

340cc, Good . condition, ISOOi 
19851ROC Z-28, 305, TPI. 71,000 1M1Ht70 III.X45-2 

miles. Black with aray Interior. Very 
clean, stored win-... Runt anCf 1898 'RANGER BASS ~T 17ft. 

drives excellent. $8500 obo. 115JohnlonF•t~_2•:•• 

(248)620-9375. IIILZ45-4m =tC:':ct,aar:t:: r...conc1~ 
1987 BLUE FERO- A8tiUIIttnQine. $14,500: (Z,48)SJ81.2413. 1.11244-2 
Newbrakn. SUnroof,MIIfinCUIIt-
te. Runs great. Looka lharpll250o ~T WINTERIZING. ShrliilaiiiP. 
obo. 621H841 or leave I'MIIIQe. PomDaft ~· S~. 0wW 
llllX44-4nn ~_:.. Mlrtt I Ea1'a, 

1991 FORD ESCORT GT, hlah FLAlR 1_104 MOr~--•. 25', 
m~eage. atlck, runl aood, .wfin Claal ..............: 

$z~~~82~'1Tw:r'· -~-~:ten~· 
1991 GRAND PRIX SE Sedan, ~,.:000_ ••. -~ ~~-
loaded. Whltl, one owner, non 1111_1111111 .... 
amokar, Nah ni ..... 13500. Call 1525 abo. 18N'111. IIIAX414 
8~.111LZ44iln SNOWMOBiEs. v.,.... Exdllr 

1992 WSTANG Gf. ~ loeded, ~=.o~. tf"ICX"'r. 2177111Ch. 
CD player, dnted windOws, rtd, ,.,. 

custom exhault, •• 700 • ...._ 1887 17ft BAY_ LINER, 110 bowrlder, 
IIIRX43-12m 20HP 1 • 4CWf enar .... lndudH ratio, 

1993CAVALER~canrlllon,low lr8ller lnCf ancilor. New Dnllllller 
mHeage, llr, ebi brlllet, 15,400. and c:ov.r, 13,000 •. Cal Dennll In 

628-1889. IIILX44.2 lAke Orion, 183-8531. IILX-44.2 

1995 OLDSMOBILE 1983 PLAYBUOY 14ft. PONTOON, 

Mini Ven, loaded, eiiCirlc motor. Ideal lor non motor 

Ori\181' AB. 113,500. lak11. $3500. (248)693·2479. 

IIICZ7·12nn IILZ45-2 

1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: -::,984~-=seo::-:POiA=-~R:::IS=-, -:::XL:-::T=-Specl=---:-al-:-. 

Quad 4, red, c11rt1 'lrtt lnlkle. 4dr. low miles, good condition, cover, 

Auto,alr,plfnewpow.-brakee.N.w ltuda, $:34000 obo. 620-9709 alter 

tiru. Slareo c:aueae. Alarm with ..::.J6pm=.-iiii~ILL~45-:-:2~'-=::-:===-~= 
remote 1tarter. 37,300 · mll11. 1898 ARTIC CAT ZRT 800 1000 

s 1 ~,9 n . < 2 4 8)8 2 7- u u. m11e1, ss.ooo. 825-4825 11iCz12-2 
IIICL13-12m 

1998 KAWASAKI JET SKI, 7502X1, 
2 place trailer, cover. Ridden 2 
houra. Muat ull- take over 
paymentl. 298-8924 IIILX44-2 

1995 RONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door, 
loaded. Excellent. Low mllea. 
S 10,500 obo. (248)1118-0012. 
IIIZX10-4nn 

19118 CAVALER Z-24: Auto, 2.4L, 
green' 'lrtt lnllrior, loaded. 14,000 
milal. 112,500 • .823-02.0~. IIICX14-2 

MOTORHQME 1978, 25ft Shalla, 
llaepa8, rear bathroom, nice layout, 
13.000. Cal 828-3833. IIILZ44-2 

4951 Grand River Ave., Novi, Ml 

_.,otl *t~o 
ic tttl'osS . . Clfeon 

CALL MATT CORK 

Special Finance/Sales 

1-888-882-77 48 
Ext. 237 

~ll' 

V-6, extra 
Warranty· 

999 

31ft. LONG 1872AIRSTREAM:rtall
~ "- balh, AC, awn1nga. lf8reo, 

bedt. elec:lilc IDI!aUI. ManY 
aldiU. tl750. 1128-3158'. IIU44-2 

fOR SAl-E: 11181 YAMAHA Warrior, 
350, eiiClric ltart, 18VIIfl8, Nnl 
good, $1800 obo. 828-5203. 
RILX45-2 

fOR SALE-~wood boat, 
15'11" WI trailer, obo. Alter 
5pm 989-9287. II 45-2 

HUNTERS 11ft. TRAVEL Trailer, 
1111 conlalned. Sleepe 8, furnace, 
mlctawaw, atove, aaal electric 
relrlaerator end more. Excellent 
c:Onilltlon. 12,000. 893-1826. 
IIIRX45-2 

1WO 11111· PCiARIS iNOY 500e 
witl COVIIII, excelent condhlon, low 
nilee, 4 yew ~ with 10x12 
aluminum trailer, 11 0,250. 
~~li22e. IIILZ44-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

27" SCHWINN BICYCLE, al new 
!*II. knOck off. wheela, belt offer. 
118M037. 111..)(45-2 

1-CAMPER 18ft, excellent condi
tion, eel! conld1ad, dual axial, 
eltc:tric brakes, euy D pul, awning, 
atereo, TV, lleepl 8, nqt IIICifb. 
13200 obo. (81 0)752-0894. 
IIILZ45-2 

UTILITY BOX TRAILER, 6x10, dulll 
axle, ~ duty, allele out motorqt
cle filii, uaed vety little, $850. 
828-3235. IIILX-45-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1878CHEVROLETSUBURIIANW4 
IOn, . 4 wheel drive, 350 engine, 
38~ orlalnal mllel, llw new, 
11 • 2ol8-828-e037. IILX45-2 

11184DODGEVAN,fulla needla 
lltlle work, $1200obo. i2o:1374. 
IIICX13-2 
1987 .EEP CHEROKEE, 4x4, 8 
cvllnder 1S5 000 mllee, GOOd c:ondl
tfon, S2,aSO. 241-427-8158. 
llll)(10-2 

l.ooki1Q lor 

MyrgfL,t<ar 
To Improve my eenrice 

lor my Qlltomerl, 
~1 nt1t11 lind me at 
ED SCHMID fORD 

3S.1000 
Woodward at 8~ Mle In ferndale 

LX10-tlc 

FORD BRONCO II '90- 4wd, auto
made, 110k highway miles, original 
owner, AJC, power doors and 
windows, dark blue and sliver. 
$5,500 obo. 810-750-6939- ask for 
Nathan. IIICX3-12nn 

HUit'tT/ItV/.riiN. /FII/!111 
(248) 852·0400 

Vlslc our lnttinet showroom www.h~mdllacoliford.com 

2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills (just north of M-59) 

-,._.,.---...... --· ............. _... ______ .....,...,..'"' 
_, t 
i 1 1 
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tue~ pilmp, : ,.IKIIIH:arb, rebu li ··:o.m:_
1 ~·_.:PII_:rnu:.*_: ~-·. ' t:c._ "=. ' ''. ->- . . . . 

::1.'lm~:t.1~r =~:a: epm. CIIJ"· ;;~;;~~ 
IIICZ11·12M. . 18110 JEEP CHEROKEE Lac1o 

11& EDSEL 4 DOOR Ranaer, &cyl, loaded, ~. 115!000 mlle1, aiXid 

wN•. 11andard trllllmllliiOn, Nnl condition, mUit 1111 $5,100 or llllt. 

and looka QCiod, $1800 obo. 828-8189. IIIWS-2 . 

6SIS-3558. IIILZ44.12nn 

187SfORDf-2SO,Uillltylfarm. --~ 1891 CHEVROLET SILVERAOO 
u-, 4X4 Plclwp. 51., Sip. fuHy loaded. 

with MeYers hydrauHc IIIOW plow, Astro cap, 10 DiiC CD changer. 

$600. 969-7394. IIILX44-2 165K. Needa work. $7900. 

1984 DODGE CONVERSION VAN (248)393-0803. IIILX45-2 

fromArlzCII'Ia.318, V811UtD,Ioaded,4 1991 DODGE CARAVAN LE, 

cap181n1 chalra,lce box, porta pony, Conversion. Loaded, TV, VCR. 

lull bed, tlnt.clwlndowl.uga&.Ait8r $4,000 obo. (248j827-8130; Pager 

6pm, 373-8528. IIIR>M2-12nn 1(248)~2~7125. IICX14-2 

1985 CHEVY fULL SIZE Stlortbed, 1891 F350 ·D!Hel 4ic4, ~ whHI 

red, 305, V-8, Sc:oaldale DIICkaae. biN, dull ,..,.Wheell,12 c;ompart-

Very dean. Origlnl!l owner: 111{JXJ mtntKOIDheldeU111h.Ybox.$12 800 

miiH. Cln be eeen 1'11111' t-7:. In 248-828-5284. II~ ' • 

Ponllac. $4850, c:.ll (248~5,8525 
loclll .• for owner Info 804 804-G051 1981 FORD VAN E-150: AuiDmallc, 

(VA). IIILZ37-12nn lllr, crulle, AMFM ,..,. Clllltlll, 

11185 CHEVY PICKUP 4-Wheel pwlpl, !!_lfpb. 77'000 mllea. No,..,. 
..... GIMI tor w01t1 van. Excelent 

drive. Excehnt c:ondidon. $5,000. condition. $$,200. 828-4048. 

Cllll 381-4211. IIIRX3&-12nn IIII.X34-.t2nn 

11185 FORD RANGER. 5 IDMd, 1981 FORDRANGER)(LT:4L,4x4, 

clean, $1500 obo. 888-2854. cap\ IUD, •~ CIUM, liner. moon 

IILX42-4M roor. l4~80u obo. 828-0284. 

11J88 CHEVY CONVERSION Ven, lllZ42-4nn 

302 V&. ntetiwr hlseh, 1011'11 Nit, 1981 fORD CONVERSION VAN 

150,000 miles, fair concitlon, $2.000 351 fuel ln~._1'V1 VCR, fulv 

firm. 828-0890 alter 5:30pm. lolldecl. Elec1riCIIumJCIJ, riiiMd roof. 

III..X42-4M N8 *-· brlllet, etc. Too ~ 

1986 DODGE RAM Converalon oPCionl D let. Excellent condlllon. 

Van: Sea118. Dalluneroonwlth gold Mutt 1111. $5600 obo. 803-5278. 

lrim. Air condi~. Showniam lll244-4nn · 

quality. 48,000 mllll. Reel c:n11111- 11181 JEEP WRANGLER, whl•. 4 

DUif.Excehntc:ondlllon.Or!ea.vnet. .,..ccS: _,hi, 721<, $7,000. 

Prtce reduced to $8,900. 628-2286. 121- • ·llll.Z43-4nn 

llll.X40-12m 1892 GMC SONOMA SlE, V8, 

1988 FORD F-150 Shortbad loMed, new*-· eXGIIIent condi-

4:Wheal Drive. $2,000 obo. dc_!nJ 18,500 obo. 2411-381-3118. 

394-0410. IIICX13-2 IILA45-2 

1988 GMC 4x4 112 TON PICKUP. 1892 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK-

Mec:haniCIIIIy IOUnd. Runt good. UP: Excelent condition; Becllner, 

Clean !rant clip, the rest II rustY! Tonneeu eowr, tilt; ·~IPIId. amlfm 

$1950 obo. (248)828-8513. cauette. $4500 or beat. 

llll242-4M 'i1:J-851-0253 evanlnaa. 

1988 GMC· 8-15, extanded cab, II 12m. 

4WD, high miiM, no rust, amlfm 11189 FORD AEROSTAR, 81,000 

ceue.... manual trana., oriY 2 mllel, new t1r11, eleclrlc lockll. 

~~~mers, $2,850.803-1498 :!..ra:=.\~:'f~~ :r.:oo.:: 
1987 FORD F-150 CUitDm 351. Pw1 III.X35-12nn 

pi, AC, 4x4, aulD Irani. Too many 11189 fORD EXLORER )(LT: Moat 

pllltl to lilt. Great condition. SharP I oDiione. N8 dres. 4x4. 111,950 

53700. Caii693-7545.111RX39-12nn obo. (248)381-2558. III.Z40-12nn 

1987 FORD AEROSTAR van, 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 

alwayaltatla, many new peril, high- LAREDO: A-1 Shipe. 80,000 mllel. 

way mllea with 10me rust, tlrn are Must 1111. 11~ obo. AftM tpm, 
new with clan 3 trailer hitch tool 82&0984. 111 2 

$855. 248-922-0114 evenln91. 11189 JEEP GRAND CHEROI<EE 

IICX13-4nn 411A Urnillld, whllie. Wtll laMn cera 
· 1887 FORO AEROSTAR. run• of.-~ new~· ..,.._ llriiMe, 

great, n- tlraa, 11200 obo. 8llocb. a1e. T.S;ooo · mllae. 

625-4801. IIICX13-2 Leather. Loaded. D. Sharpl 

· 1987 GMC SAFARI VAN: $1200; 114,800. (248)883·8432. 

1977 Dodge Van, $1,000; 1983 IIIRX37-12nn 

C8maro, lhatpll $2700. AI Very 1894 CHEVROLET 112 TON plc:k-

Good Condltlonl628-4549 evenlnga up. 4.3 Ulrl, V6, air, aulle, aulD, low 

19116GMC RALLY STX, GM euc. 
Loldecl, rsmow lnlrY 1t1rt. T,.... 
DIICiiaae. $17,900 •• 883-1221. 
IIIRX40-12nn 
11188 CHEW BlAZER iS, 4WD, 

~~- Loadac:l,mn_ C!llfllltlon. 
~ "" 1011W11n1 D 811U1n1 21 
monlh laue. Call after 8pm, 
(248)814-0432. IIIRX40-~2nn 
1898 CHEVY 8-10, VI VU111C, with 
P1111- lllumlrun wheell, dark a-n. 
18.000 mille,· WllffWity. $10,800 
obo. llllll-9843. IILX44-4nn 

1998f150)(LT,bleckand~ 

Iller, SIPM.A !lA' "*"· e t 
c:ondhloft, iJili,OOO mill, 112,800. 
2~_$214, I!I.Z44M 
1fl88 CHEVROlET TRUCK wl1h 
cap. fWiult moeor. Exolllenl condi
tion. ADDrox. 45.000_ mllll. 13,000. 
c.ll etS-1120. lllZ45-4nn 

1887 a:tRYSlER MN VIII. S1500 
01' bell.· 828-5657. IILX45-2 

1892. FORD AEROSTAR VAN: 

"""· crulle, amlfm Qlll., bucbt 
front ............ Runl 
great. 15,000. 883·7272. 
lllZ41-8nn 
11112 FORD RANGER FTX, 98.000 

·mllll.3.oL.englne,aomeN1t,ucel
lent condl~ 15,000 obo. 
8113--G71. II 2 

181113 GMC STARCRAFT Conver· 
lion VIII, 801(, bealtiiiA wtllle wllh 
~ .-tm. EJallent concHon, well 
mlllntllned. Powtr~.2 ale, 
TVNCR. ,_ briMif riUIIIrl drea. 
110;000. 248-82&.-5232. 
IILX43-12nn 

1894 OODGE CARAVAN SE, lui 
~ .... mlntcondtlon,lll895. 

7407. IIIRX44-2 

, .. -PW. cs: !11!i11iiii: aeoo. 
ve, 7 pallanget, fnintl ...- u, 
lwyiHa ~. fiO'NI' llldlnll door, 
faCIDry dllld 111111 arnroof,' arper 
clean, whl•. excellent c:ondhiOn, 
loaded, ext ~. $11,500. 
3M-0333. 111(27-12m 

and weekends. IIILX-44.2 mllu.Excelentcondllion.Mult .... 

1987 RANGER STX (auper cab) $10,800. 893-0103• ll~nn 055-IIOBILE HOlES 
4X4, V6, 2.9, 5 apeed1 Millin, lie, 6" 1894 GMC Shortbed, V8, V018C 

body lilt, hlahway ml181, very aood auto, new whHIIf tires, elr, tonneau 

condition, l3.~ 248-828-0338 cover, bedHner, Nna and lookl 

altar 4:30pm. lllu43-12m glUt 19.:~ or belt 828-4084. 

1988BRONCOIIXLT,4x4, V6, 2.91, IIILX41·1DYI . 

auto, elc, amlfm, power wlndowa 1994 GMC SAFARI XT Convarlion. 

andloc:ka,hl_gr~mUea,veryaood Loaded, 70K. $11,500 obo. 

condlllon, $3, , 248-828-9338 673-2495. IIICX14-2 

altar 4:30pm. IILX43-12nn 1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND Vat• 

1988CHEVYSILVERAD04x4,1ully ger, nicely 8CI,ulp~_rally edition, 

loaded. Muat aeel $4,800. excellent I'UMinQ, 6tl\, one owner, 
(248)693-<4706. IIILX45-2 $10,250. 625-3459. IIICX13-2 

1988 CUSTOM VAN, Ford, 6 c:ylln- 1997 GMC SUBURBAN Sl£r.~~ 

der, 4 caplaln 18811, 1 bench. Runa ton, auiDmatlc, 4 11)88d, t'Dit':>l 

good. Many new parts. Some rust doorlf wlndowa, crulae, tilt wheel, 

143,000 mllel. $2,000 obo. front/rear air, 1tereo radio/tape, 3 

(248)693-4324. IIIRX36-12nn seaL Cherry Ice red color, non-

1988 DODGE HI-TOP conwralon amoker, 5,500 miles. Asking 

vanJ 314 ton, 360 V8, auiDmatlc, $27,500. 628-3178. IIILX43-12nn 

loaaed, with oak and optiona, low 1997 JIMMY, 4 wheel
1 

4 door, all 

mllu, lillie rust, one owner, $2700. power, overhead COIISOI, heavy duty 

620-4620. IIILX43-4nn iraller package, hitch, 3.73 rear axle, 

1988 FORD F-350 aew cab dually, lih gate, air, cloth, 16,000 miles, 

7.3L diesel, excellent condition $23,000 obo. 248-693-9455. 

$10,900. 628-3296 IIILX39-12nn IIILZ44-12nn 

1988 HAlF TON GMC' Suburban, 1997 SUBURBAN SLT, loaded with 

blackl gray, 4WD, 90K piUI, non- leather Interior, 8 pa.uenger, 4x4, 

smoker, 7~h snowplow, loaded, excellent condition. $32,500. 

caaaette, rear heat, auto, air, lilt, 248-827-8698. IIIZX10-2 

crulae, Intermittent wlpera, trailer BARGAINII 1985 Mercury Grand 

package, $5500obo. 394-0597 Matquia: FuU power, crulae, AC, anv 
between 8am-108m or 3pm-6prn. 1m ceueu.. Only 6K on rebuilt 

IIICZ10-8nn =In• '98, tranaln '95. All docu-

1988 S10 CHEVROLET pickup, Sale~= ~=rt:r~.•=s 
black,5tplld,2.8L,V6,nawdutdt, bo ....,. .. 11.·-

2M 
al•rnator, recently tuned, Lear o . -.rv117. ~1 

==~~,:ph:=: FOR SALE: 11188 SAFARI Mnlvan, 

$1800. 2~ IIICX8-8nn =.sr:: 1:letrngar, $2,500. 

11188 SAfARI, 7 pauenger,loaded, fOR SALE: Alia, bell offer, 1985 

rabulltenglne,mMynew..,..have Fard150PidcuD,1981 BulckRivlera, 

all race!pta~at Mil 13,900. 828-3155. IIILX-44.2 

693-4348. II 2 WANTA4WHEELDRIVEioragood 

1989 FORD ~-250: 4.9, &ap engine. plica? 1987 GMC Mnl Blazer 4x4, 

Red wilh af8Y lnfllrior. Vary. good pwr wlndOWII locka, 18bullt motor 

condition. Extfaootlona.l3100. Call ilnd trllll. $1950 obo. Calaflar Spm 

850-5112. IIIRX3"5-12nn aak lor Jim H. 248-825-4456. 

1989 fORD RANGER, runa Great. IICZS.12nn 

CHATEAU ORION: 1883 fleet
wood, 181172. 2 bedrooma, 2 ba1hl. 
drywal lhnluahDut. bay window, 
wa11r 10flner.lacelid on perlrMtlr 
lot wllh larae beet ywd. c-5. Cllll 
Ideal Motille Home Broker•, 
800-431-1313. lll.ZA5-1 

MOilLE HOME W OXFORD with 
low lot rena. 1~. 2 bednlom In 
axcellent c:ond~.SOO obo. 
~ .. !1_ 2 
1 g73 DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE 
HOME: 3 bedrooma, 2 balhl, large 
lot. Chateau Orion. $9500. 
(246)628-3197 alter 3pm. IIILZ44-2 

1993 REDMAN 16x80, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, washer/ dryer/ dishwuher, 
$26,900. 693-2988. IIILZ44-2 

1996 REDMAN MOBILE HOME. 
Paid $53,000, Make Ollerl 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathl, fireplace, deck. 
shed. (248)969-9162, fiiLZ45-2 

141170 MOBILE HOME: 1987 Denvil
le. 2 bedrooms." lull bathl laundry 
room with waaherl dryer, AC, 10x12 
a heel. All &Pf!!lancM. 115,500 obo. 
Parkhurst Eatatea. 893-0105. 
IIILZ45-2 
METAMORA STARTER: Perma
nently loc:aled •lnale wide mobHe 
home with 2 bedrooml, equipped 
kltc:tl8'!!..~ving a clnlna rooma, bonul 
room. una iilllng a freed hell ecra, 
haa aummer liouM tool JUit 

·reduced to $58,819. Prudential 
Gardner a Auoclatea, Lapeer. 
(810)887-2284. IIU45-1c 

WOODlAN) ESTATES 
· REDUCED! 13,5001 2 bedroom 

loc:altld on a ~ lot WI eppl, 
deck, lhed & buyer'a lnoentlvel. 

SPAC~ floor plen, 31iedroom wl 
al eppllancll, deck, AC. a Jacuzzi. 

GORGEOUS 3 bed., 2 bath, w/ all 
appl., fireplace a upgraded 
wlridowl. 

aome rust, 11100 obo. 827.:ss31 wANTEDWRECKEROR.MikB-10 

after Spm. IIICX13-2 Pk:twp. 248-391-o&58 IIICX1'4-2 MINT CONDmON 3 bed, 2 bath 

11181l GMC SAFARI VAN: Runa Rke 1898 SI.VERADO: AI lhe IDYl, ollera appllancea, fireplace a 
new. 170,000 miiH., N8 tirel, 5700 Vortec, PcMefwlndowlf lockll Jacuzzi. 

lhockl, lnkel..r •xheult. atarter. mlrrora, air, atereo tepa- CD, PREFERRED 810-730-44116 

$4,300 obo. (6!48)814-8251 aftlr tonneau, bedllnltr.t __ alumlnum LX4~1 

tpm. IIIIJC40.fnn . wheel•. very low m-. $17,000. .a 
11181lGMC8-15,4x4,4.3b!Kk,ext. 24NM-1~1 .• IILX42-4M WyouCANNOWCALLinyour 

cab, auto~ power, $5,300. 11187 F4502-3~ DUMP TRUCK: c:IUIIfed a after hours and on 

248-82~951;,. IIICZ12-2 Dual wheel .. NC 'amlfm .. reo. weekend_ 1. Call (810) 12_ 8-4801 

1989 SUZUKI SIDEKICK: Hard top, Weaten'l 8.Sft. Uni-mount 1now CDUih bumn ~ ~. The Ad-

4WD automatic. -r wlndoWi PIGW, S51 V8 nne. eooo_ mill. v ...... The Oxlord Uadet, The 

locka co P, ,....... MlnY Sold bullntu, cJon't need· tnldl. Lek.t Orlan RevlwJ.J!II CllrkiDn 

:r:,t,. h,20o~11828-21 W:, Almoat branil new. 122,000. Ntwa and ~ ~SCher. Save 

llllS4 12nn . 88S-2823. IIILZ42-41ln thll ad or PtlOnt number. Chlrae It 

-------------:---,-.--.-.·-I 
.. , ... ,. - . . wllhVIAOI' MII~.!IIUU~h 

.. -. ..... _. ... ..,._...._.ss•••••..-~._~_. .. ._, .... ~"'••••nluaJt 
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-lfwANTEDIIBrto~~wlth 
or withOut train. (248._._"ll!H8. 
IIIRX4R · ... · ~· 
WANTED: UNWANTED•Fnwood 
Cal 248-82M738. lltx45-2 . t 

WINTiA IN 
FLORIDA 

Paraplegic rnllle l8lkl limttad 
ualitanclf. SalarY plua room 

and board far 1M winter. 
caJI BHI 248-8G-e124 

LX43-2 

085'HELP WANTED 
4g PEOPLE. . NEEDEDmk*twelllht 
by the· HoldaP.· 11o11 4Lbln 2% 
lrichll In my llllt awkll Clll Jay 
34)3-4110-5837. IIJ.Z45.1 

065-AUCTIONS AMAZINGI 
... the ... - .. haw aWihble 

TOYS, TOOLS. GIFTS,~~nclav. right now In A&alm Hh. Blrmlng-
NcMimber 2, 1;00P.m, - Dixie . ham, and Aochllltlr. · 
Hwy., WatarforCI, 873·7120. Paylng$7.50-S11hr.~& 
IIIRX45-1 · •rnparary opanlnga. 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Cal Man~rl. 88111-Spnl; 81&3232 
Worlcfon:e, Inc . Never a 1M 

l245-1c 

ARAMARK~ 
at Oakland UniVMitY II 8Ceqtlng 

CRAFT AND BAKE SALE· St. appllcallonl for lhe lalawlng food 
Lukes, UMC 31110 Walmn Blvd, a8Mce ~toni: 
Rochester Hilla. November 7-8, • Food IIMce lllltr 
llanHipm, 248-373-8860. IIIRX45-2 • CUhlerl 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR: Sat. Nov. 11t. : ~~ attandantl 
~.Lunc:haan11·1pm.&wmour . ...__ 
Lalte Unillld Malhodiat Cfiurch, Full tlme arid _. tlme poe ......... 
Saltlabllllw at &wmour J,.a!la, Bran· available. We Olfltr flexible holn, 
dan Twp. IIICZ1~2 · free meall 11111 unifarml. Starting 

HOWARTH METHODIST r~·~'==~a 
CHURCH,~.L!ald Mounta.in and pius. PJeaae apply In peliOn at 
Sl'-bell...,.._tmu Bazaar, Friday, ARAMARK Conicir8tlon. 2200 North 
Novarnbar 71h, 10 1D 4Pm. Salad Squirrel Road, Oakland Center 
Ll.rlcheon 11 10 2pm. IRRX45-1 Building, Room 107, Rochester. 
THE ONE OF A KIND Thlllkagivlng EOEJMF · 
Festival- Him Hotel, Troy C1·7S & · · LX45-2 
Crooke Rd.) November etl1, H. All ATTENTION MOMS, DADS and 
kinde of Artllana, Cnlftare and Graduates who want 10 stay at home 
vendors. Umitad apotl avallable. and earn unlimited Income and 
393-1485. 11~45-1 wonderful lncentivel. Enjoy your 

kids lhrough lun-llllad play and 

23rd ANNUAL 
CRAFT SHOW 

CRAFT SHOW, NOV. 81h. Lake 
Orion Middle School. Spacct avail· 
able. $30. (248)828-1938. llll242·5 
CRAFT SHOW Santa'l Workshop. 
Clalkston High School, Sat., Nov. 
8th · Space available. Call Marla 
625-70611 Sue 625-8053. IIICX12·3 

075-FREE 

choose how much you want 10 be 
your busineaa. For mo,. information 
call 248-627-82311. IIIZXB-3 
ATTENTION AIOESI Hornemakara. 
we have work available now, Uve-ln 
and hourly. 248-825-8484.IIICZ13-2 

WANTED:· CHIROP~··CTIC 
ASSISTANTf--llanllt. hour· 
ly plus banalltl. Pait tlrM nn poul
oll 1u11 lima. 8ta3-4800. llll.X44-2e 
WANTED: HOME HEALTH .CARE 
Aide to care for bad bound sii'Oka 
patient 40 houri •aelcly: Also lui 
tlme waekend J101!11o!! available. 
Ask for Ingrid, (248)8§.8848. 
llll.X45-2 

SMALL ·sHOP 
FOREMAN 

· Hands on IIIIIOrl oombing p:ob-lem ~ . . . IIOcation 
ICI'tldUiki'.·.c·i" .*"'.:r" ·Ciilllli~. • Mutt haYti 
wolldng ··linowlecfoe ~ ~ bulc IDOl 

· room agutpm~nuild the abAity II1CI 
modvalion to .. .,., the details of our 
manl.lfaCIUrtng ~ues. 

Apply 505 s. Lapeer Rd. 
. Oxford · 

LX«-3 
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. neadl 
mature person now In Oxford .,... 
RIQ!Ifdlitll of traiJ'i wrlta W.A. 
Hoiildns, Dept W 1, Box 711, 
Ft Worlh, TX78101-G711.IIILX44-2 

WANTED-AN INDIVIDUAL who can 
work for8-10houra perMM!kon varl· 
oua admlnlltratlve ihlnga. Mlcro10ft 
knowledge a . must Self-directed, 
quick l.eamer, etc~ are the keys to lhis 
opportunitY. wlth a sman reill estate 
bUsiness. Salary lliiiiOtlable baled 
on background and abilltle•. 
(248)814-11808. IIILX44-2C 
WANTED: RESPONSIBLE 
FEMALE available to sit with 
bedbound stroke patient and to 
answer businen phones on occa· 
slonai basil. No heavy Ulltlng or 
houseworlt 19qulred. Ask for Ingrid, 
(248)693-8848. IIILX45-2 

Warehouse 
DRIVER HELPERS 

Beer Distributor movlna 10 Orion 
T ownshlp In early '98 II hTring for 1at, 
2nd or 3rd shifts, 16-32 hOurs per 
week. We test for drugs. Call 
(248)682·20w~t~: 

2000 Pontiac Drive 
Sylvan Lake, Ml 48320. EOE 

LX45-1 
YOU TOO CAN LEARN The Nine 
Principals to success. Send S.A.S.E. 
to M.D.M .. PO Box 1536, BIITI'IIng· 
ham, Ml 48012. llll:X45-3 
READERS. NOTE: Some "WWRK· 
AT·HOME" ada or ada offering lnfor· 
matlon on jobs or government 
homes may_ require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT.=. Wu you to 
lnvestlaate the s c181ma or 
offarl tflorouahiY be sending any 
money'-ancf'PAOCEED AT YOUR 
OWN t11SK. IIILX1 O.tfdh 
REGISTRAR/ SECRETARY, local 
camp, 10.18 houri/ weak. requlres 
self·atarter wllh coniJl!.l!er experl· 
ence, llexlble hours, SS.751 hour. 
248-627·2558. IIIZX9-2 

· RIIIIEatldl 
Auocilllll Wanliedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an anVIronmant to winl Tools, 

:r~==~=~ SUCCESS Ill 
Cal Karen ~ at 

(248)828-4818 (OxfOrd area) 
LX14-tfc 

DRIVERS-
Movers .. Ne.eded 
EM~ up. m ..• 10. ·1~ prlhr 
. With Jrat'ltlvte. 

248-814-1111' 
. . LZ45-4 

EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM 
1!a1P neactad 8lm dl 11·12. Flwfllx 
ch.ljl parWHII,IIsoSat& SUnclavs 8 
til 12·1 and avaninga 4-8. 
248o82&-5048. IILX44-2 · 
EXPERIENCED COOKS· 
ARAMARI< Coipoldo!t at Olldlnd 

~=~=-=.~ with stocks, sauc;as . arid meal 

r:t::r.~ ... c:=~ 
pliil. Plaelallllllvlrt~OI'. ~ 
=-~A:r'J~~ 
CentarBuld~. Room 107, Rbche• 
18r. EOEJMF. · 

LX45-2 

GOIN NUTS 
Nut a Candy smre 

In CWiterburY Vii~Qt. 
Christmas help needeCI. Days 

p~~i.ana 
248-391-5758 

LX45-3 
HHA'SI CNA'S, AB shifts, all areasj 
Work for the belli Ex~ltnt ~ llf'IO 
benellll. 248-82CHI877 IIICZ13-2 
1*4A'II CNA'I AI Shifts, AI Arau. 
Work for the baltl ExCIIIant P11Y end 
benefits. 248-82CHI877. 11.1CZ14-1 
IMMEDIATE OPENING (Clerical) In 
our busy Clarludon offiCe. ThUrs. 
Fri., Sal. Evenings, 3-9pm. Call 
American lnsii8CIIan for Immediate 
Interview. 248-&23-7171. IIICX14-1 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Del~: up to •12·141 Hour 

EXPER~m~~mRED · 
Win train right parson. 

FulL' Part tlme ~Idona available 
APPLY IN PERsaf 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Milia Shopping Cenlllr 

L.X32-dhtf 

INSTALLERS 
NEEDED 

Designer's Choice In Lake Orion 
needs Installers for flooring- an 
types. • K1Tct£N • BATH 

• CABINETRY & FIXTURES 
• WINOOW TREATMENTS 

248-393-2178 
LX44-4C 

LABORERS NEEDED--==· 
lencll in·~. . •.!! roollnll:.~· 
~~----· 

=:.:=wr:-:~ 
mantlly~~lllblad -.. ... Wll • 
Up to te.SO ·J* hoUr slalting. 
248-3V1 ~1s·2e LJka Orion/ 
248·332·1171 Bloomfield/ 
·24MI8-1121 OldDid.IIILX42-4 
I)IRECT ~STAFF. CIIOUPhilme 
in Leonard naadl ei~lancacl 
Alllltlnt ....,;inldnlilhtl, ..... 
noonl end part ~- clayL Cal) 
Monday through __ f!l!!ay, 1 0.2, 
810.752-0108. RILX43-3 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

No exparlanca r.qulrad, ullst 
lji8Ciel population, in hilme IIdia. 
and niC. awntl •.. Yloltl wllh. wry 
eniavlbla. canunara end callng 
ltliff. Compla• benalll lnc:kldlng 
~drne.~ lnlin~.t.llh ena 
ilantlll lnuenca. Fat or part tlrM 
posltlona, Plna Knob area, 
248-827-51112. 

LX45-4 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
COMPANY In Rochester Hilla seeks 
part tlme. accounting assistant with 
basic knowledge of accounts 
payable, receivable, etc. Flexible 
hours. $7.50- $8.50/ hr. Call 

\
248~52-8221 or lax resume to 
248 52-0662. Attn: Anita or .lJIIe. 
IIC 14-2 
RESIDENTIAL CARE Associ~. a 

· career employment opportunity to 
uailt persons wllh ·~ needs to 
live a more satlafylng life. This ~1-
don lnc:ludel, career track training 
development. a progressive wage 
and benefits schedule and a very 
caring employment environment 
wilh various shift ac:hedulea. Balle 
quallficatlons required, valid drivers 
license, able to pass drug screen, be 
at least 18 years old, and IOCiaJ 
security card. For more Information 
call 248·828-D402. Retirees 
welcome/ Equal Opportunity 
Em~er. IIILX44-3 
SinER NEEDED far ~r old boy, 
before and after achool. Clear Lake 
district. Before achool starting at 
5:45am; After school untll 4pm. 
828-5491. IIILX44-2 

EARN UP TO 
sgoo PER HR. 

MAKE MONEY WITH MAIZ Toll 
Free 1-888-881·4208. llll.X45-2 
MATURE, EXPERIENCE, Reliable 
woman delirea caring far your loved 
one in their horne. t.Ongterm position 
only, lull dme, performing general 
horne heallh care, compaillon, light 
household duties. References. Call 
early AM or after 7:30pm. 
248-391-8286. IIILX44-2 ' 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashi.ers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

Apply In~ at 
3800. BALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh 

Food Service 
STAFANG. 

Norlh Oakland County 
$7·$8 entry level 10 start 

lmmedlat8 poaltlon1 available 

1-248-608-0690 
LX44-2c 

FREE: WATERIED, lUI* llnala. 
good .condltiOJ!.r. • .!=omplala. 
(248)8D-7451. IIIIWI0-1f 

WAREHOUSE THIRD SHIFT 
(Ciarklmn), Full benalill, S7 .00 to 
start with guaranteed raviawa. 
Opportunity fOr advancement MUll 
pass druB test. Jared· days 
248·823· 451 or after epm 
248-825-e851. IIICZ14-2 
MAlURE, RESPONSaE J)8!IOI"! 
10 wen. in an uCIIIitnt. pnilc:hool 
pragrlln. Pwmanlnt fiCI!IIIIon., ~ 
fran apm.epm, Monday tt::t. 
Frldav. SariDUI onlY nMd . 
24&-S81·1433. IIIZC')(e.2 

WAITSTAFF· ARAMARK Corpora
don at Oakland u.v-aity Is aHklng 
lull time and part drne Waltstatr for 
~::?. events. ·Experience 

a-~.=::~·= or send rnuma to RAMARK 

CARPENTERS 
~ AIIDic:alore end Laborer~ ' 

. Na8clect .. lxild a..-1 
ASSEMBLERS 

NEEDED 
FREE: INFANT 10 T5 bovl cloiMI, 
you fl!ck-up. 381-4358. 111CZ14-1f 
01. BURNER. 01 .._ AppntX._ 25 
glllanllull o1, 8284703. llll.X45-1 f 

080-WANTED 
WANTED: PROFESSIONAL lldlllt 
clolhlng, lia 2XI3X. Cll ...... 
~~2llaasa, 828-4550. 

WANTED- SOMECH: TO TRANS
FER 4 VHS we4dina _.. to ona 
and liCit, 1128-1!581. IIJlXoM-2 ' 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~of~ 
WE BUY-sEU.·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
~5325 (Famon) 

CZ11·dc 
WANTED: WESTERN a &lililil 
uaad saddles. Cowrad Wagon 

_s.dclary. 1128-1848. IILZ43-dc 

NEEDED 
150 Peoplawllh badcrecltfore~ 
mental progr1111 in &110 flnani:ing. 
S2,000.00 ivllebla for autD loansl 
Urilhad oflar: Cal Nowl1-888-2438, 
Ext. 11 e. AM far Mr. Jldclon or Clll 
our 1011 lrH 24 hour llf8o8IIIIR)VII 
hodine at 1~-SIMM. · · 

CX13-4 

NOW HIRING 
RESilENTIAL CLEANING 
Law 11ra11. G,.at holn. 
M-F,Npm~ 

Mutt a.w awn car. Will train. 

PA~~SERVICE 
1248)969-9035 

LXeec 

AUTOMOTIVE OPENINGS 
All SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

Q1 Supplier and Big 3 Warehouse are look· 
ing for reliable, career-minded individuals 
to join their team. We offer: * Paid Training * Advancement Opportunities * Clean, Safe· Work Environment * $6.75·$7/hr. to start 

BOTH FACILI"(IES ARE NEAR THE 
PALACE Of AUBURN HIU,~t:~~;. ~,. 

If you hAve reliable tr•nspot$•tlon & 
2 gooJ work~"ferenceil , 

(.Ill 1'2-lHl h-lq-IJ() II 1<11 .111 ltllt'l \ i('\\ 

\. o 1\ I\ 1 1 1 ..., 1 " 1 1 ~ < , ..., 1 1 n 1 < 1 ..., 
I I )I \I)\ I \\1'1 I>~ I 1\ 

~~Can~~:. 
Room 107, Aoc:Mitlr. EOEIMF. 
IILX45-2 
BAlCER tEEDEDI CCinlclllntloul, 
r.llllla Jlllf1!0II for full and part tlrne 
blUr Polldon. laxlble holn, no 
~~~~~_,, wll train. 

St. Benaclcll. OXfotd 
PrDj8ct cUIIIIon l!pprOX. 1yr 

248-969-2303 
lX44-3 

CARPENTERS 1-ELPER- full lima, 
axparlance not naqeuary, must 
have good driving record. 
24&-82r-e234 IIIZXN • 

YUCATAN 
TANNING, SALON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
For mature, outgoing people 

to join our staff 

CALL YUCATAN 24~-693-5050 
Ask for Janae 

NOW HIRING 
ALL SHIFTS 

Lake Orion Taco Bell 
Day Shift 

Starting: $6.25 per hour 
· . : . . Closing Shift 

-.. SJ~"ting: S&. 75 par hour 
Apply -In Person or Ctdl: 

7ACO BELL 
sao s. · Rd., Lake Orion 

•Immediate Openings 
• Rochester Hills Area 
• All Shifts Available 
•Great Work 

Environment 
• Excellent Benefits 

CALL NOW 
248-377-8026 

American Harltaga Group 
32870 Concord 

Madlaon Heights, Ml48071 

WAREHOUSE CLERK 
Individual needed to fill a full-time position In 
ow shipping and receiving department. Fork lift 
experience required. Starting wage Is $7.00 with 
hours from M-F, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Benefits in
clude: Health, Ufe, Dlsablllty, 401(K), tuition 
reimbursement and more. 

MATERIAL DISTRIBUTION 
·CLERKS. 

Part-time positions with DexibUity to create yow 
own hoursl $6.00 per hour to fulfill customer 
orders. Choose days and houni from a Mon-

1 

day-Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m~ schedule. 
High School diploma. or 

equivalent necessary for aU positions 

Apply by application, resume 1u. or call· I 

<248~75·75U lor addltloa.a iarormatloa: 
-=~= (2411) 475-7604. 

14$¥ 'mtematlonal 
142CtPac:lftc Drive 

Aull•~Jt!!l:.-~~48326 



CLEANING 
FuU time, clap. In No.· Olland 

or lhamOOnl a flw ..... a WMk 
In Orion Md CllrliiiDn. 

Pay .7-f7.50 hr. IMIG-3232 . 
Workforce, Inc NIMr a. 1M 

LZ45-1c 

CNC OPERATOR Wiil ..,.,... 
needtd for lnveatment. cutlng 
foundry In OxfDrd. E..._~ 
and bineflll. Ctil2.a421 4300ilk 
lor Ruth. IIILX45-4c 

Counter-Prep 
GRILL-DELl 
FULL OR PART TaE 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
GREAT WAGES 

852-9400 
LX46-2 

DENTAL HYGIENIST,. 1·2 daya a 
week. WaterfoRU CIMciiDn area. 
623-1870. IIICX13-3 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Netded 
2 daya a weak, Mult have aood 
phone akilla, experienoa heTpful, 
Waterford/ Clarkaton area. 
623-1870. IIICX13-3 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

Advance your akllla, talent and 
abllitea. We wiD inveat in your future 
and provide ali training_ ani! advance
ment opportunity. Thia poaition 
requires, jjenuine intentat in people 
and caring for them. Aid menlllliy 
challenged in daily activitiea. 
indudea persQnai dme, health and 
dental plans. FuiV part time up 1D 
$7/hr. 

810-798-2517 
LX45-4 

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Friendly and 
energetic with~ phone akllfs and 
computer knowledge, etc. Call 
3g1-0003. IIIRX45-2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
A~ 11 hrS ~ WMk.llm-8pm 
Tueaday,lanH Wed~= 
McJnclaYI. "'Jill' hour • .--
Ilea iriclude c:teanlnO· P"!• and 
taklna ~ off lftll. Apply at 
OXFORD LEADER, 1111 S. Llpllr, 
Olfard, 

ll34-dh 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But wiM train. 
$5.60 • v P!!l' hour. 

A1k for Pat 
(248) 893-11090 

LX2&-tfdh 

DIRECT CARE for Elderly Lediea, 
full dme, daya. 628-7302, Oxford. 
IIILZ45-2c 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No eJCDerlenoa requintd. Full bene
fita: Health, dentill and perllll'lai 
time. Aaaiat mentally challenged in 
home aodai and vocalional aklila. 
Starting waaea up to $7/hr. Romeo 
area. 810-152-5470. 

ZX11-4 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED, Journey
man or equivalent houra. Beneftta. 
(248)969-2125. IIR.X45-3 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic ahovel...~ dozer, loader 
backhoe. 821-8w04 after 8pm. 
IIILX22otfc 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN in 
home improvemant aaiea. Top 
aai paid. Great atmOaphere. 

tmenta iven. Inquire within 
Burdil, Oxfoi'd or call 

IIIIIH)703 IIILX37-tfc 

CARPET CLEANERS I Aallanta. 
fuldme or ~ lime, wll trllln. Woltl 
y ... anMrit. Stall right ..,. Cal 
803-31188. $7~ hour. III..X45-1 

Enthusiasm 
... in Great Lakes Natlolal lllk, o communily bonking leoder 
with $7.4 biHion in assets ond o friendly, people-first opprooch. When 
you ilvest your commilmenl to customer service wilh us, you'll yield 
the greot relums of !JOW!b, strenglh ond oppoiiUnily! 

()1•1'~ N ll()ll S I'~ 
&; .J()I~ 11,;\llt 

Nov. 6, 1997, 11 am· 6 pm 
471 S. Broatlway 

Lake Orion, Ml48362 
Groot tries Noliold Bll1k is 8XIIIRh. As o r&d, we hove mooy employ
ment oppomntles ~ ot ihis ooa sewm • kKotions. 

___ .. We are wrently .reauiting for the following positions: 

.~~'"'""' 
• •-•• ..... ,,.__ . e Wen "'-.._ 

Those who connot attend should send r8SI!I'M ond soby requirements to: 
Grllf likes ......... ltllr, ...... ltllirCIS, 401 E. lllerty 
St.,AIIAitllr,MI 
41104;fu: 
31M3CHIH. 
We.ochetse 
woMorce. 

HELP wANTED: Full illne .. ler for 
area finliiCial lnadtutlon. Send 
cesume to 91r. ODer. At 1055 OriDn
ville Rd., Clarbton, Ml 48348; 
IIICZ12-3 
HELP WANTED: Hairdreaaar, 
occulona1-~ lima tor local nurs
ing _home, call Kathr 311-4575. 
IIILX45-1 
HELP WANfED: TanninG Salon. 
Neat ~. Enlrgetlc. Good 
with people, OWn tran~. 
M,W,F, aaya; T,Th. eveninga. 
1·100·312.0300, uk for Joe. 
IIICZ14-1 
RET AI. SALES, Hellop'l .lhe leader 
In China and Glflnre illooklna for 
experienced Aiel help. $7.00 hlur =-=rtte~~~: 
liiRX44-2 

087-DAY CARE 
BELINDA'S LICENSED Daycare: 
low •• but high ra1111 of loVe and 
cant. Cal for ap.nlng• 823-0184. 
IIICX13-2 

CHILDCARE 
In my LaM Orion home. 
. sur per day, full 11ma. 

" PI!: d.u..~.:~· c.~~·...UJa 

248-693-3861 
l.X45-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

JrRnla. 5,... 
391-89n 

lX43-3 

CHILD CARE IN tit Horne. Lapeer 
Rd., Lake Orionil. $18.00 a day. 
248-391·2671. II Z45-1 
CHILDCARE: Dependable peraon 1D 
be on call lot eveninaa arid ac:hool 
pickup for 10 year Old. 625-1308. 
IIICX14-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE in my Laka 
Orion hO"!!.Itr all aoea, houra 
7~. W~i Lynellll 3m-11J74. 
IIILX44-4 
NEED RESPONSIBLE SITTER for 
part time Job. High achooll college 
atudenta welcome ., watch 2 ac:hool 
9 children in lhelr ·own home. 
Require own tranaponadon. No 
week enda. Pleue call Kathy 
Loerch, (248)893-38411 ahar 8pm. 
IIIRX44-2 
QUALITY OAVCARE: Before and 
after ac:hool and ~-time openillQ&. 
7:30am- 5:30pm. KellllngtDn SUb. 
393-2772. IIIRX45-2 

1DO-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND HIMALAYAN Baldwin/ 
Drahner area. 628-68112. IIILX45-2 
FOUND: REOI ORANGE PERSIAN, 
Lake Orion antL Identify. 311-2085. 
IIR.X45-2 
LOST LADIES 14K aapphire/ 

=::,~~==: 
01x1e ttwv. Walllrfaid Vllaae Shop
Dina een~~r. Rewaldl 825-1088. 
IIICX13-2 
FOUND 2 ROSARIES at L.O. Hah 
School October 10. 883·74~. 
IIIRX44-2 
LOST: BtACK ~T1~hair. Fami
lv pal. Rewardl\,;lai1IDirt, 825-2114. 
OICX14-2· 

105-FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE, 105 
w~. t1rae 11110 bedlaom, a1 
~. ulliiel UC~Pl alec:rlci
ty, $585. 24&851-84118. lllX43-3 

tf OISHEY.oRI.ANDO CONlO: 
2bdr, 2ba, DOCila; ..... aol. t411&"Mk. 
810·751·2501, 241-852·0H7. 
lllZ42-dc 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom townhou• 
atyle, Vilage of Ortanvilla, no peta, 
aecurlty, 248·820.5887 leave 
rneuage. IIICZ14-2 

OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 
&om- Cara- Trailefl 

Secure- Low Ra-. Holly 

625-8866 
CX12-3 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Alao Pia Roullr. Reaerve eertyl 
(248)814-01158. IIIRX42-8 
RENT WITH OPTION TO Buy extln
alvely u~ 3 ~ 1 balh
ilrge ldli:hen. One car garage, large 
lot. 15,000 down ri 11100 per 
month rent. Call 241-814-08011. 
lll.X44-2c 

t t l 6 • • ... < I • ; ' : • ,, 
0 

• \I' '·~ 1 
l_l ,, t • '\ I 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
Onlhl«mleiCIUI'I ala.tlllan Ad, 
wutlldear:II·J4.,. ~-Rd. L•--=rr.rr· Nee.....,.. . . 

693-7120 
I.X41-Ifc 

ROCHESTER 1WO BEDROOM 
CONDO, .llnlr ,.modeled,• d 

~=--=::. mio month. 8ll.·t500/ 
810-tl80-4573· IIIJC44.2D 
SMALL FARM HOUSE an larD& 
~rrer mon11. 

SPACE FOR LEASE•Approx. 1,000 
ICift Dilll.~-'!!!"" .2 ... doorl. 
2~,_ or 241-125-7348. 
II~ 
1 BEDROOM BASEMENT Apart· 
ment, SSSO monthll Dilll ulllhlel Md 
aecurity depoalt. 825·8087. 
IIICX14-t 

SPRINGFIELD· TOWNSHIP: 2 
bedroom, 21 .... 1 condo, with glt8g8. 
Near 1-75. Ready Nov. 1at. 
(248)681-8371. IIII.Z42-4 

STOP PAVING RENTI 
o8ad Cntdit/ No CNclit 

:,::tg..h 
-low lntereat Ratea 

Free Conlulllllian- Cell: 
Jeff Dahl 

Bayc..ek~ 

1.-B00-802 .. 0324· 
: •·· · . ·· · .. ·CX1~ 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Boata, ear., AV'a, ell:. 

• Indoor • Secure. 
REASONABLE RATES 

·Leave meUaoe 
248-628-2992 

l.X42-4 

WINTER STORAGE: Boall and 
RYa. e ~ •1110. HolY ar... 
Sllldg&, 241-825-8111. IIICX1S-4 

2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APART· 
MENT, OxfDrd Vlllae, t585 per 
month plua eleclrlc.l10-~7. 
lll.X44-2 
3 jiEDROOM HOME lot rent. No 
peta. Call 1103-0273. IIIRX45-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT· in IAiw 
Orion, nice 2 bedroom, aood loca
don, rent lnc:ludee all udllilea, 18251 
monlh, 248-814-01152. IIIRX44·2 

CABINS ON HOUGHTON LAKE 
For Rant -

•Weekly. •Week-end Get-Away 
WINTER RATES. 

Bay Harbor Inn 
517-366-6129 

l.X45-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: For JeeR. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Main hOIJ• or a 
duplex. 1500 aq.h. Buemant, 
garage, applancea. Nawfy rernod
elect:l~o amoklng_. No peta. Immedi
ate occupariCY.. 1975 monthlY f)IUB 
aecutlty ClepOIIt 1-110-1114-8&05 or 
1Mvemeaaape820-4108.111CX14-1 
COMMERCE TWP. 2 bedroom, 
ranc:h, ceillna fana, 8DDIIanoaa, 
ahed. $750. Alfllll ProrMaionall, 
24N73-Rant. IIICX14-1 

KEEGO HARBOR· 2 bedroom 
ranch, newly remodeled, 
~. pao!, ahed, ... Pl!kl· 
•'150. Rental Pro eaalonala, 
241473-Rant. IIICX14-1 

PIZZA/ BAKERY 

DO VaJ LICE CANDLES? Join 
Partv-li1l ....... ~ candlea 
ancf accaaaorlaa. Earn Free 
DI'Oduc:tlleldra c:ah. No Jnvennent. 
Cal (110)731-o3a. IIIZX10-1 

LOOKING FOR A HOaE BASED 
bual11811 part lima? Join lhe many 
inctepencler1t ~llldvel of lh4t 
20th faltalt anMina, DriVaiiiiY hlld 
~ ln lhe u.s. Beciime a 
Fine and Fuhlon ..._.ry Gift 
conaultlnt and earn ~ CD'IIni• 
aionl. Pallndal Ia unlifnhld. Cal: 
Loretta 248·3111·248D, Linda 
248-S'73-8800. lii.X43-4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
FREE. NUtRITioN CLASS· 
40-»S) latlunklg foodl. .. natur· 
aiJ! .. ~druoa or pllla. Call 
1-1728, Ext 411821-0734. 
·1.1~ 

1»NNTTCES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lrnrnacl-. OP.eni"'l!! 
We'l bell~ beat ileell 

FRIMY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

I2M2JO 
LX1•ttc . 

135-SERVICES 
A a 8 SNOWPt&Wi: F,.. ;a: 
~.IIIIOI'IIIIandiiii'IIUih
fl~Tto!f· (241)827-1118, Olb. 



~, 

""I 

AFFO~DA.BLE 
PAINtiNG. 

lnllrfcltf'.ext.lkli' •. 
REASONAIILE .. MTES 
335-0929 

WS-4 

Al's. Painting 
ofJM Eadrnatla . 
•10~··....
ofnliilorl birlor 
<:INn work . 

248-625-7920 
CX13-4 

ANNE'S PEt sffi'iii ·servte~ ... 
gift .,.,.,.. a1WIIIon ., ,... ptt In 
your ·own home. 80 ~ ~ 
era. 241-8S515t lll.X44-2 

. ' 

Bob Wl8gand's 
Professional 

~~~ 
lnformatlon,~~ll0·108. ·2887. or 
373-3lla2. · .IILA14-Ifc 
CEIENT. FLClQRS, d~a. 
walka, .·etc. Free Estlmatea. 
311-eiSO IIIJC4S..tl 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

DON'I' TAICE CHANCES WRH 
·.·~~toE•. 

GOwm;t,~ 
OXFORD. 

ALL ·sEASONS . . . 

• Textured r:.ailin"~ 
•Drywall He~illr 
•Interior !i:tatiniran 

F~ ~ • Ftw EllimiiH 
625~5638. 

. . LX20-Ifc 

Custom 
Painting 
=·~ LICENSED • INSURED 

~p;~~j) 
CZ13-Ifc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 

PAPER 
... DOLLS . 

WALLPAPERIG • PANI'WG 
FREE ESTNATES 

625-0179, Je~lfc 

PLUMBER 
NEEDS WORK 

.zsv..a~ 

·~---248-408-9395 
MDbh 

CZ13-4-

PLUMBER 
SERVICE a. WEEKEM) WORK 

HOUII.YI BY JOB 
CAll. .IE a SAVE 

693-5969 ·. LX44-4 

PIANO· 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

Mlmlllt cl ...... ... McHPn 
Qlllu:.n;.,. ~18:" . . .. 

Ceftified'l .lrisurect 

1--................ .,.. 

CERJFED P.T .G. 

625-1199 
CX43-Ifc 

' ' .... ...~:., ... .,_._._ ., ... 1- .. -:~ ' •. _. 

BffANOON··. 
DRYWALL 

• HANGNi 
• FINISHING 

• TEX1'URI«J 

695-5494...., 
. CZ'12-Ifc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

c.pet a fllrnllln ~ Vlml a no-wunocn. a..., a .. tlrUfied. 
Wdaa~wilihed.21 YHIIIn 
bullneaa. Sll1.:0:U4. 

IJC35.1fc 

'· .,·. ·.· . 

628·1182. 
,.,_._..,.~c 

DON JIDAS 

··T~~~J!I 
• Stump Removal 

248..S20-2375 
l.X38-IIc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL a PLASTER 

REPAIR 
HlndT•ana 
FIN EadtNitaa 

628-6614 
LX11-Ifc 

G~ 
• ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DECK. S 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
•SIDING •TRIM 
24yr1 up Uc a 1n1 n123 

Country Living 628-0119 
LX13-Ifc Adult Foster Care ____ ---=.;:.;.;;,.;;;:: 

·Al.t~ ~ GUTIER 
·~PE:_v.:e_D~O:S CLEANING 
LlcenMd 13yra. OxiDnl 'hip. Bradford Allldenllll 

821-731112 82NII85 . SeAioll 

HONEST AND RELIABLE :
1

: 628-5759 I.X44-3 
c1eM ~ harne, 8PII1mlnt. or -----......;;;~ 
ollloe. "-~ ratll. M lito 
ptt IlL (810)!!7-1821. 11uce2 HARDWOOD 
HOUSE SIITING =--=--= :t=,:-:t '* ·111. a. fDr .-.. ~n or i:tledHn ..,. 
~- and Alfii•IOII 

Klllllln· -CX14-1 

INSIDE 
STORAGE 

BOATS, ETC. 
391·5386 . RX4+3 

J.G. TruCking 
Bladl ~ Fl lll!'ld. Mna 

~.:=.-., 
628-6691. 

LXt .. lfc 

MASONRY C6Nithucfi6i: 
lrldl. ...... and qMinlr .......... -.aztHo 

FLOORING 
lED OAK 

.1.71 aq. ft. 

248..S27 -5800 
LZ42-Ifc 

iMsWEiii;7pm.PifWit,r~~utlxl:l· ·L,._. I4N1NI4S. 

MASSAGE· FOR WOMEN by 
................. . IFrldlf.a.p.; 
132-71211.111.*W . 

=m...1FIEst~r: ..- .. ll."fo -. 2 ·t:.:uo· CMr 44,000 homla. 82 ,,....,,, IU-I370. 
IILXtt4i 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& E~~VATI~G 
S.lllllflll··~ ........ 1i 
GENEIIAl.u~&a 
693~218 ...... 

.. "1". ~" ""-' -"'!.'" 

673·0047 
673-Q827' :~NB-~fC· 

"*~:,~ .... 
.JOHN.,.. P£r&.JDAB ·· . 1-800..SS9-HAWK 

-----....:LX;;;;;;..1;;,;;.0.=1Jc - · · ., (4~ 

DIETS DON'T Pond Doctor 
WORK... WNTER IS nE IESF TIE 

Hypnosis Doesl r~=._~~· 
450Aifll••· ............ 

q:'c.,.~~ 810-688-2578 
weloht ~a ~~ LZ45-4 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821-3242 
LZ17-Ifc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVWG CW<J.AM) a 
LAPEER COUNTES 

lnlllllladon, cte.ing, 
n RepUtng 

'AIIidendal "CornmetaaJ 
"lndultrlll 

Mc:h. Lie. No. 83-0CJ8.1 

<WCI.AND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

Br. Appt. Man-Frl. 
MndL ~ a SDitlt Boob 

1120 s . ....., Rd. s •. 201 
Oxfarit, II2N834 

LZ17·1fc 
CUAUTV CARE CLfAN.UPS and 
Snow plowing.- Senior Cldzen 
diacounta, reaaonable ratea, 
248-335·81921 810·781-5421 
pager. IIICX11-4 

SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR 

a ~--ECIUIJimlnt 
DAVE'a EQUIPMENT REPAIR 

248-628·7033 
l.X45-4 

------l..X»~Ifc SNOWPLOWING 
oComrnetdal Knope Painting ·~~~~~ 

& Deco- of• £1*'-
AIRI.E~~ rsar. Taan) 248-693-7568 

. WALLP~PER- LX45-Ifc 
11 

,._ ... . FrM h*nllle ~=·ITED. SPRAY.· FOA.M.· 
693·1 004 IJC44.4 liMit. ec::=. ~ 

t=~AttYf"R=:. ea.SS0t M11nL HUAI-11: 

T.~~."'.!:i21i. ·WALLPAPERING 
1SVEARI~ 

LICENSED FREE ESTIMTES 

. ELECTRICIAN 394-0009 KAREN 
GET rr DONE.RIGHr FOR LEIII 394-0S86 ..... 

Ql~···. _.. 

C$~~~9-_45 IJC45.2 CX2-Ifc 

5EE us. F&l FAll_.... •• .• 11. WALLPAPER f: ..,. and. 11!1111-.!,~u HANGfNG · 
~· :\., .... ~. llr. LUCY a EnEL: 

Et(F.~~· E391-2i43' 
. l.X4Mc 

... - .. ~ ....... ~~t;.-#/ ~ ... ~ .... - _, ..... ., • .,. ... "' .... ~ .... , .. ·~ .... 

Tracy's Trucking 
. • LIGHr IWJLNI 
·~~~~$ 

wt.l .......... ·n;.·won'll • 

625..;3586' 
CX47·1fc 

.WOODBECK· 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMOD&UNG:flllor. · ICIIchlni
Batha· &::l·m::~Jtlo~•-
Uc.Ainuld•O..~ 

24&814-0,414 
.. ·. . .. .., .. 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESilENlW. a CCMEACW. 
• VINYL SIDING 

• TEAfi.OFFS. ~ ~A ROOFS 
ofrNE..,_. 

LICENSED &.'INSURED 
ato-738:.s7a7 

LX44-4 
PAPILLONS STYLING SALON, 
CMr 20ue:.ln downlrMn Oxford, 

~-~~,. 1106-2 . 
PROFESSIONAL HOUSEKEEPER 
hal OP.Iflllllll for Jllllr ..... &eel
lent locar referencea. (Laura) 
248-381..c&IIO IIICX13-2 
QUALITY ROOFING, flat roof 
~lit, one ply IPIIml. hot tal 
roofa and repalra. 893-3119. 
IIIRX44oo2 . 
ROTOTWNG: Gardena, Seed a 
Prep• Field mowlna. a..., Land
iC8jjlng, (241)827oft40. HLZ11-Ifc 
SNOWPLOWING- ORTONVLLE, 
Clalklton ..... Reuonable ,.,. •. 
241-827-2424. IIIZX11-Ifc 

ELECTRiCAl.. Residential. 
Colnmln:l-' •. lncfullrW. New or 
Remodllld,F• E....._ G..,.. 
~24N2N700(24houll). 

·-

POND 
DIGGING 
SEPI'IC fELDS 

DOZER WORK, ETC • 

248~969-0675 
. 1.244-lfc 

PR()f=ESSIONAL CLEANING for 
home or ofllce. Al810f111bfe 1'818L 
c.JI 1183-3288 for he ... matn 
IJICX14-t 
PUTTNi ~TS a EQUIPaENT 
Awa'(l We cany tarp1 and Wlnllrlz· 
ing IUppliea attiHt ll'fcM.W. al10 
lffilrpiilnlnike ct1a1n1aw chalna. 
Mark a E8JI'a. 393-0927 IILX44.4 

,,.~ott,. Ma~ t 
Dile.et qoul fi . 

Place your ad message w ere rea ers 
50 and over will see itl · 

. The ~'!fur~ American is .distributed to 
~emo~ ho~suig communities, senior centers, 

. hbrar1es, groc:ery star. es and restaurants all 
over Oaklond CounJyl . 

Ca v:.ila~·•a:o 



AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OV81Whe1rned? Bwlid In .. 
Stop: Col._., Cda, Wage 

Gamilhmanll.r. Hoine Fcnc:loiln, 

FREer c';Url':f'ION . 
Fees start $300-P~ plan 

248-666-8879 
lJCS3.28 

AUTO BODY, BUMP & Plitt Shop 
quality for 1811. Pickup and .deliverY 
available. Satlafacllan ~tlecf. 
(248)969-2441. na.x•2 · 
BACKHOE/ LOADER FOR HIRE. 
Material moving, trenchinG, rough 
grading, mlac. (248)8lm-71921 

. (810)796-2587. 111[)(,..:.2 

B&B 
CARPENTRY 

TRIM 
ROUGH 
DECKS 

and . 
PEEK BILDORS, INC. 

Corr.,any 
Messages at 

1-810.707 ...... 13 

1-81~-86~ 
CX13-4 

13.1-I.J. 
Expert DryW:lif,' Hang, Fll',llsh 

. Spravecl ~Hings, New 
COnitructfon~ R'emoael & Repair · 

Res'ldenlim aild Commerclill 
RegJ)Ilable ~s-Satlsfacllbil · 
Guaranteed, Ucensed, lns'i.i'ied, 

Fl89 Estimates 
1-800-962-8411 

LX43-4 

BROOM SWEEPS 
House Cleaning 

Residential- New Homes 
Ofllc8s. 

Dependable- Honest 
Reasonable Rates 

627-9262 
CX13-4 

Brick, Block 
& Cement Work 
BOBCAT & GRADING WORK 

Fl89 'Eatllnaln 
Call (248) 814-9157 
or (248) 628-7124 

LX43-4 

D & S NOVAK 
• PAINTING • 
• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

• PAINT & STAINING 
• DRYWALL REPAIR 

• LIGHT CARPENTRY' 
• WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

• FREE ESTIMATES • 
INSURED 

248-394-1459 
RX44-2 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AU major aPDIIIncea 

Gas & EIKirlc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LX48-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL -DECI<S,ETC 

248-820.1387 
Ask far Ed 

CX13-4 

Handvman 
CEI.M FANS 

HOTWATER TANKS 
Sln=kFaucet, Toilet · 

acernent . 
DR N.L REPAIR 

SUPER COU 873-9111 
CZ13-4 

HqSNER. ENTERPRISES· 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE . ·:· ANYWHERE 

• FREE 'ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677' 

.; . LX15-tfc 

INTERIOR 
At:ntUOES 

"AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORA,TING" 

. Specializing lru • . . . 
• In-home Consultaflon : 
• Furniture Anangement 
• Color Scheme• . 
• Accessorlzlng 

• 5 Service ·Ll=hti 
• 5 ~ion Decorating 

1-248-394~ 17~3 
. . lX45-1 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORING/ 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

•PORCELA1NIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
•SHOWERS & TILES 

.CABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
•SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
•FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan 0'011• Refinlahlng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX~ 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
-Gtavel and Grade 

• T rucklngl Bobc:m for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 
TAROT CARD READING. Call for 
appointment, 820-33118. IIICX13-2 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good priceal 
Lake Orion Review, 893·8331. 
IIIRX21·1f 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
.,.IHdlna lhla lwantad, jull Hkeyou 
n ... BUY' and SELL In lida llkelhla. 
We'll help __ !f9U with wording. 
828-41101. IILX4t.cll 

WALLPAPER UniaueHand hi!lldNIII Art 

S'd • MANICURES • HAL WRAPS On The 1 e . TIPS • ACRYucs 
ANDREA 8ISARO I • AIR BRUSHING 
Wllipepl!: lnlldlr. w. AlbeCca·Bmllh 

14 y..,. E~. of Oxfatd, It S1ltlll Sllon. 
(241)-.:2057 I.X45-2 Appolt*'*'ll ~· 

WINDOWS, DOORS, ildfii,.Q;i: 248~28-752£4.. 
l!y warla'llliiiNp·.. • .......... '~ 
C~~· ~·.~,. . ',;,THANK,.,..,;.,.,,.,.y,...,ou~NOTE~~s=-: Gooci::--:-P.!~ioll~~, 

. · ,·LaM Orion R6vlllw, 1834331.1 
REMODEUNGaiJ.~ING a·· '.:::III:.;:;:RX2:.:..'""=--------
SI>ING. Vfll'/ . • CMI.ty · . · 
=:c..~.~ernpln · TH~NK YOU . 

' ' .. CA'AQS :: 
ROO~G t,c~;~~~=:t~·=t·=f 
. ROOF. TE RE"Afti.. •• ~La:CS,.1n So'a lllit rioM · .. · . ,..~.Pril!ld Come 
G~.:.:.-a.M.ti_ . ·. : -. ·~ .&··a·lalilk~U_r~l__;,:-::., ,__.. ~ '- .. OX'foAO LEADER 

248-922-01" 1,... H€}. ~·LA~g:fCJR~f!Yil .• . . .... --... it~ ...... ~ .ctAIICa . ,,_. LX
1
0-dh 

w/malerlal list. Send $5.95 plus 
S.A.S.E. to: D. Westphal, 380 W. 
Fourth St., Constantine, Ml 49042. 
COME TO THE SHOW people are 
talking about around the Countryl The 
Country Pedaler Show al the Ingham 
County Fairgrounds. October 31 • 4 p· 
9p, Nov. 1 : 9a·Sp, Nov. 2 • 11 a-4p, 
Adults·$3, Children 2·12 $2, each day. 
See and buy the finest hand·crafted 
folk art. -
EDITOR • For weekly newspaper. 
Degree in English, joumalism, polilical 
science or history. Resume to: Editor, 
The Daily News, P.O. Box 340, 
Greenville, Ml 48838;· 
ARE YOU RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
from a land contract you own? Sell 
Now! W&pay,cash for.land contractSi 
annuities and structured settlements 
nationwide. R & JF.unding, 1..SOO.S53· 
5279. '< -

. . Laws.UH .settlements • 

.. Royaltle •• ~! t.SOO·LUMP·SUM, 1.· 
800-586m86. Slone Creel< Capital. 
DRIVER otR.. CoVenant Transport, 
We Keep lhe Road Holl Family 
Sl!curity, Full Benefits. Top Pay and 
Miles, Experienced Drivers and Owner 
Operator Teams. Call Covenant 
Transport 1·888·MOAE·PAY or call1· 
800-441-4394. Gradu;!te Studenls call 
1.S00·33S-6428. 
TRAINEES WANTED • EARN WHILE 
YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursing 
assistant In health services, food 
prepar~llon or business/computer, 

· welding~ carpentry or building malnte: 
nance. ,'Learn or Improve basic $kills. 
No luHlon. GED/high school diploma 
program available. Housing, me'al!J, 
med~l care and paycheCk proVided. 
Help wHh job placement at completion. 
Ages 16·24. Job Corps • a U.S. 
Department of lallor program. Call 1· 
800·1;?~-JOB~. .. . , 'l 
ATTISNTIDNI TYPIST$.(PC'~SER.S: 
Steady work. Full·tlme/Part-tlme. 
$45,000" fJ8' year earnings potential. 
Call toJ!ifteg 1·BOO·B83'0S1 gi ekf T. 
400. 
"CASH." Immediate $$ for structured 
settlements and ·deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1·800·231· 
5375. ' . 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY· ON REAL 

1200 extension 57. . ,. ESTATE ~ND BUYS LAND'CON· 
POWERFUL INCOME OPPORTUNI· . - TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
TV! Entrepreneurs Onl~. Not MLM! .$2. cash. Deal' directly with Doclot Daniels 

CASH NOW!I We purchase mort· 
gages, annuities, and business notes. 
Since 19B4 highest prfces paid. Free 
estimates. prompt professional' ser· 
vice. Colonial Financial 1·800-969·, 

$5k per week potential. No selling!. & Son 1·800·S37-6166 1·248·335· 

Mor~.ip. f9.r!Jl1!i.OfR,; 1·~o~~.l48:. . :~!.tt_.;.- -I ·.' 6.1.~:1 ;!::,.._;;,_ '!;,;. k;r:~,. •·-~. ~1-<'.Jf·_: .. 
NEWSPAPER EP Ro,.R • :-;r,,e '~. NEEQ:CASH'i. Have lin aonulty· .Ql: 

Petoskey News-Review News structured settlement? We purchase 
Department needs a repo~er with both them arid ·pay fast. Dependable. 
hard news and feature. wntlng skills to Oldest in the business. Call 
join its award-Winning staff. This full· Settlement Capital1·800·959.()006. 
t1me position will afford a qualified Indi
vidual the opportunity to be' involved in 
an exc~ing and demanding position. 
Must have two years prior reporting 
expenence. be flexible with job assign· 
ments, and an organized self-starter . 
Benefits include paid vacation, sick 
days, life. hospitalizalion,. dental and 
opt1cal insurance. Send resume & 
clips to: Ken Winter, Editor & General 
Manager, Petoskey News-Review, 
319 State Street, P.O. Box 528, 
Petoskey, Ml49770. Applicalion dead· 
line: Nov. 10. 1997. · 
WHY JUST VACATION IN GAY· 
LORD, when you can live, work & play 
here year round! K·Byte Reptron, Inc. 
has the following positions available: 
Quality Manager, and Manufaclurlng 
Manager (must have experience In 
precise electronics field), Concurrent 
Engineer and Electronic Technicians 
(must have experience in similar alec· 
Ironies field). Send reply to: Human 
Resources, 1746 O'Rourl<e, Gaylord, 
Ml49735 or FAX: (517) 732·2538. 
CASH NOW FOR-FUTURE "PAY~ 

MENTSI We buy payments from 
Insurance settlements, Annuities, 
Class Action Awards .. We also buy 
Owner Finance Mortgage Notes. R&P 
Capital Resources 1·800-338·5815. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Besl sawmill value anywhere. Free 
Information. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, 13, Amherst, NY 
14221. 1-800·578·1363. 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
purchase homes, vacant' land, mobile 
homes on,~ •• ciiSh In hand, consoli
dations, forwclosuies OK. catl CONTI· 
NENTAL:t.4TG~ 1.fl00.561-5715. 
.... i teJ» CASH??? Racelv· 
lng paymenls from property sold? 
Injury settltlmlm{? Annulty1 Lottery? 
"We'll p~y cash lor rdmalnlng pay
ments.' Immediate Quotes! Untouch· 
able Prlceslll (License . MMB~·313) 
Buscliur Mort·ga~e 1·800·n6·8506 .. 

"*'*LAND CONTRACTS"**'. 
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569·1200, Toll-Free 1· 
800·367·2746. 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass the next 
Michigan Builders License Exam. 
Money·back guaranteed. $95 includes 
complete course materials. Free infer· 
mation: 1..8()().541-1030. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Earn apx. $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Caii1..80().998·VEND. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credil, 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, okl Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements • FAST APPROVALS · 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1·800· 
285·5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
hamel Buy direct and SAVE. 
Commercial/Home units from $199. 
Low Monthly Payments! Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1·800·842·1310. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan for youll Speedy 
service • Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
lodayl1.fl00·334·7038. 

DIRECT SALES . • TELEMAR· 
KElEAS: Tired of that rotten manager 
who drives you crazy In thai boiler 
room they calf a telemarketllg coq~pa· 
ny? Work ~.:hOme lelemalke~ lo 
buslnesses'·$12L~.r ~.t~t CaD 1· 
B00-660-7287 foi:Ap)alli." , . 

~·. P.f ·~~ r. .. ~:'·~4 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEAEI $239 lii.iYi' als:'WOi'ddassllilid. · 
ad offering ovefl'f'.4"mllllon circulation.' · 
Contact this newspaper lor details: . 

. 628-4,01 ., 

WORD) 
fu»nlrim.~:iGI.Aa:our•ll $7.00 a week) 

Get e · rd Out! 
·Guaranteed .. . . 

Our pfe·J8• to y~u: if after 30 days you don't get ony 
inquiries on ya.ut want ad, we'll refund your money (Ius a 
S2 1ervice c~rge; Automotive specials not included). 

. ..,., ...... , .. -. 
Hera's how. it works. . 
1. Run your want ad "''"' us for at least .two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date . 
2. lfno one contaQI you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill outa refund application and "'ail or bring " 
to ua.·. . . . 

3. We will r.efund the cost of the ad ~tess the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your. refund applica- · 
lion ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours,· a win-win situation aiJ the 
way around. - . -

. (We can only guarantee tl-tat you'll get inquiries--not 
that yOU,, make a deal:) . 

This guarantee applies to individual .(non·commer· 
. cial). want .ads. You c9n pick up a refund application at 

any of our offices~ fn"Oxfordr at 666 S. I:Qpeer Rood. In 
Lake Orioo,. 30 N. Broadway Street. In Cla~kston-, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied f9t- between 30 
and 90 days of the want' ad's start date. · 

' All qdvertismg in Sherman Publi~ions, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions_ in the applicable ratticqrd or advertising 
contrad, of which are aVailable from the Ad Dept. 
at The ) or The Clqrkston News 

n, .. .,s;tif:ia.mr r••••r.,...·Jhe right not to O'C· 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our 5 papers A . -f 

J. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hour$ dial 248-'28-4801:} 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clorlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarlcston, The Oxford 
leader; 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxfor'd or The lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail if to The 
Clarlcston" News, 5 S. Main, Clarlcston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford leader, P.O. Bar 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Ml 4837J, or Tlte lalce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
lalce Orion, MI41J362, and we will &ill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For S1extra get info Tlte Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. ,----------------., • Please publish my want ad in the I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY· STRETCHER, 
AD-VERTISER I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 

will still be charged for the minimum I 
tr Q Spotlight my ad with ·one Ringy Dingy • Sl eldra 
Enclosed isS _ (Cash, check or money order) 

Q Pleaae bill me according tc:' the above rates 

I 
My ad to read: ------------

1---------------------
l~·---------------------I BILUNG INFORMATION . 

I NAME----------...,;, 
II ADDRESS I 

Cn'V · ' ZIP .I 
I , 'LoA: I 
IPHO"-:·· .~ I 
·;)!A r···;: . . . 
fua~~~:':_ ·.·Be. Olllerd ,_.. .. . I 
l··~".f·~~~~ .A•r;ftO. ,_roe, o~._MI¥a7J 1 
I •:c..._ Nt,W. ......... · . ._.. I 
I 5 .. $; Milit : -JQ.N~l . . . . . I 
- c~ M141U6 lalre 41M2 

L.;.;--~--~--.;..------..1 
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Amy Hargett 
Amy Ovella Hargett, 82, of Clarkston, died Oct. 

26, 1997. 
Mrs. Hargett worlc.ed 

as a cafeteria manager at 
.Hickory Grove Elemen
tary School in Bloomfield 
Hills and was a member of 
the Oarkston Community 
Church of God. 

She is survived by 
daughter Ruth Ann 
(Charles Wayne) Killion 
of Gaylord; sons Nathan 
.. Gene"(Sharon)ofClark
ston and William (Mattie) 
of Okalhoma; nine grand
children; 11 great-grand
children; sister Ruth (George) Thompson of Clarkston 
and sister-in-law Madeline Trailer of Grand Rapids. 
She was preceded in death by husband Nathan and 
brother Eugene Trailer. 

A funeral service will take place Saturday at the 
Clarkston Community Church of God with Pastor Greg 
Henneman officiating. lntennent will be at Otta\V~ 
Park Cemetery. Memorial donations can be made tc the 
Ciarlcston Community Church of God. 

Sarah Hall 
Sarah A. Hall, 76, of Clarkston, died Oct 26, 

1997. 
Mrs. Hall is survived by her husband Van; sons 

Gerald F. (Candice) Bray,RonaldG. (Pam) Bray, and 
Michael P. (Patricia) Bray; daughters Karen P. Bray, 
Theresa L. (Byron) Jenks and V anya L. Honea; sisters 
Matilda Shevlin and Evelyn McDaniels of Illinois; 
brother Donald Perry; aunt Anna Dover of Arltansas; 
18 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren. 

Afimeralservicetook:plaoothismoming(Wednes
day) at Coats Funeral Home in Waterford. lntennent is 
at White Olapel Cemetery. Memorials can be made to 
the Alzbeimer's Association. 

I 

·~~~ 
GeC:wge Orwell, 

really named Eric Blair. __ 

~~!~~~:~~TI!;~ l 
INDEPENDENCE _TWP. . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Supervisor SIUart called ht October 21, 1997 meeting to order at 
7:33 p.m, at the Independence Township Hal Annex, 

Pledge of Allegiance, 
Rol Cal: Present McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart. Travis, 

Wallace, Wenger, 
Absent None. 

There Ia • quorum. 
1. The agenda wu approved with the addition of Passmore vs. 

Independence Township Roed Vecetlons, Sashabaw Road 
Cost Pertlclpdon tor Rlilht-of-Way, and the deletion of 
Judgement Amendment - Hynes. 

2. Tabled 1Mt October 7, 1897 minutes. 
3. Approved IMt payment of the lit of clstributions in the 

amount of $357,812.44. 
4. AppnMd the ....,._ of pwd\8M orders In h amount 

totilllng N3,125.H. 
5. ~ to 8dd • 5% ulillty lelle 1M eftBr 30 days unpaid, ................... 
8. · Awenlld a bid far en Equipment Hauler far the Fire Depart

ment In Ill amount of $143,781. 
7. Mike Turk our Perlca Superlneandant wu awarded the 

Employee of the au.tar. 
8, Adoptad • Resolution regarding road vacations in Round 

Lake Resort Subdvlslon portions of StreerB (known as Clay 
Street and Mattawa Drive). 

9. Adoptad a Right of Way Resolution for Saahabaw Road, 
Maybee Road to Waldon Road RCOC Project No. 42911. 

10. Adjourned the meeting at 8:57 p.m. 
Respectfully submlned, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Ida-Palmer 
Ida E. Palmer, 90, of Florida, formerly of Oarlc.

ston, died Oct. 26, 1997. 
Mrs. Palmer was a member of O.E.S. 340, Lake 

Orion Chapter and the Largo Methodist Church. 
She is survived by stepdaughter Shirley (Melvin) 

Coulter of Florida; three grandchildren, ~great
grandchildren, three great-great grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews. -

A funeral service will take place Thursday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston.lntennent will be at Mt. Avon Cemetery. 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30p.m. 

Call to order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RoU Cal 

DATE November 4, 1997 

Opening StaiDments and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda . 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Accounts· Payable Check Run 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forwn . 

Public Hearing - Townsend lake Additions to S.A.D. 
Public Hearing - 1998-99 CDBG Budget 

Old BualnMa 
1, Resolution to set • Public Hearing - Townsend Lake Add

tiona to SAD. 
2. Second Reeding and Adoption of Zoning Ordinance Text 

Amendment- Duties of Building Olllciel and Building Permit 
Appllcellons .... ........... 

1. EmployM CompuW Pun:hue ,..... 
2. ~ of 1H7 Special Alleument Rolla 
:t. Bid Awetd 1- Subuiben- Fire 
4. Soicllatlon lor Ardlllcllnl Propoula far S1ation No. 3 
5. Requelt to Hint Van Driver - Parka 
8. ~~ to llll'l8ftd DNR Grw\t Conlnlct 
7. Engineering Authorlzallon for Slm. Drive Dr.inNe 
8. DIICUijlon on :ln·Une Deck Hockay Propoullll Seahebaw 

Ptairis. . . . 
9. ReqJest to J:a-sh New Poaltlon- Auistant Department 

Directar-BulldlftO Dl9pt. 
10. Recommendation - AsalatMt Department Dlledar 
11. Penniulon to Post Building Inspector II Position 
12. Penniaalon to Poat Clerk Poaliion-Bulldlng Depl 
Only those matteralhet .... _.on the agenda 1n to be cansld
erad for action. A majority vote of the Bolll'd members may lldd or 
delete en llgende ltltm. 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to· Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Chat1er Township of Independence will hold a public 

hearing on November 4, 1997, at 7:30p.m. at the Township Annex, 
90 North Main Sl, Clarkston, to discuu the 1997-98 budget for the 
Community Development Block Grant program. it is estimated that 
the funds wiD be $63,947. Citizens are encouraged to be present 
for public comment. 

Dale A. Stuart 
Township Supervisor 

PUBUC NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

PUIUC N011CE 
An Elecllon wll be held In 1Mt City of 1Mt w.ge of ca.rkston 

on Tuelday, Nowlrnber 4, 1H7, lor the pwpoee of eleclng three 
members klrCilf Councilor a ..,..linn --members for 
the City Councl fDr • - ,.. linn. 

The tallowlng peraona .. Caldd I I fDr IMt City Councilu 
lndloMICI; 
TwooY- T-: {Ill,_ 10 M .-...., 
Wllem K. ... 
Danlll A. Calambo 
Wlltlr Gamble, -Jr. 
David 8avlge 
on.v• T-: (Two 10 ..... .-...., 
Anne N. ClftDn , 
Douglu L. Roeaer 

Polls ~ be open fram 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. AI reglatered 
vollrs of the CilyofiHe Vlllegeof.ctarblllnwll wttlllht City Hal 
located at 875 Depot Road, Clerkaton, Mlchiglln 48348. 

Arlltrnua M. Pappas 

October 22 & 28 
City Clertl 
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BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Quite simply' it was the biggest win the a~n 
"arsity girls basketball program had in avery longtime. 

The 56-40 pU11UI\eling the Wolves put. on the 
Rochester Falcons Thursday was more than ~stan
other regular season win. Clarkston was now ned for 
second place m the OAA Division I. It also cleared a 
huge psychological hurdle, because Rochester escaped 
with a three-point win at Clarkston Sept. 18. 

"We were able to execute our attack on offense 
and defense very well tonight." a ~ighted ~ch Ann 
Serra-Lowney said after the game. Everything we g?t 
· the first half was off transition. We have the athlettc 
~bility to get out on the floor, and tonight, we con-

verted~~arkston, now 12-3 overall and 6-2 in the OAA 
I, came out of the gate flying and never came down. 1be 
Wolves had an 18-5lead after the first.quarter, th~ 
mainly to their exceptional pressure defense, which 
caused numerous backcourt turnovers that were con
verted into points. 

After building a 24-9 lead two minutes into the 
second, Rochestermadeitsinevitablecomeback. Thanks 
to the play of Liz Cibor and Megan Rasch, the Falcons 
cut the lead to 28-19 late in the half. 

Rochester whittled the lead down to seven half
waythroughthethird. whenaRaschjumpermadeit35-
28. Then, Clarkston took off. 

Sophomore center Lori Wild made two steals, 
dribbled through traffic and twice fed junior guard 
Deana Kanipe for layups. The plays gave Oalkston a 
39-30 lead at the end of three. 

The fourth was all Oarkston, sparked by the 
inspired play of senior guard Tiffany Honey. She made 
a 3-pointer, two steals, a layup and forced a jump ball 
all within 2:30. Her play sparked Oarkston oq a 21-7 
run that gave Oarkston its biggest win in years. 

"The key was that we started every quarter like it 
was 0-0 " Honey said "I really wanted the ball tonight, 
but I ttiliuc our whole team was so ready for this game. 
It was the biggest win we've had in our careers." 

Honey played much bigger than her 5-foot-5 
height suggests. She finished with 12 points, ~ven 
rebounds and six steals. Wtld had a huge game, wtth 16 
points, 14 rebounds and three steals, while Kanipe 
scored a game-high 19, and five steals. 

Wild said Rochester played like it didn't take 
Oarkston seriously, something that gave the Wolves 
more incentive, if they needed any more. 

"Rochester didn't think anything about us," she 
said. "That just gave us more of a reason to beat them 
tonight, and I think we played with a lot of aggressive
ness and intensity." 

"Lori played like she is capable of playing," 
Serra-Lowney said. "She was attacking all night and it 
showed. I also thought (senior) Georgia Senkyr did a 
terrific job. She flat-out shut down Paige Harris." 

After Tuesday's game against Waterford 
Kettering, the next red circle on the Wolves' calendar 
comes Nov. 6 when they host undefeated Troy Athens, 
another team that has a slim victory over Clarkston this 
o;;eason. 

Sophomore Lori Wild (33) converts· a transition 
layup off a pass from junior Deana Kanipe (20). 
Clarkston's pressure defense led to fast break 
hoops like this one in the Wolves' 56-40 win over 
Rochester lhursday. 

: . , . ' .. • 
After three straight breathtaking games, the 

Wolves were able to breathe a little easier during their 
Oct 21 game against the Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
Knights at CHS. 

Oarkston played a terrific defensive game en 
route to a 37-29league win. 

This was a slow-paced game, thanks.mainly to 
Lahser's zone defense and full-court pressure. The 
game grinded to a halt in the second quarter, when the 
two teams combined for 10 points between them. 

But in the third, the Wolves were able to string 
some offense together, ~to a couple of 3-pointers 
by Kanipe and good low-post play by Wild and junior 
forward Corinne Mcintyre. 

"We had good ball movement and got good shots, 
even though we weren't converting," Serra-Lowney 
said. "We kept our composure late and finished them 
off." 

Kanipe scored eight of Clark.ston 's 14 points in 
the third, equalling Lahser's team total. She finished 
with 14 ~ts. three rebounds and two assists. 

Other 'leaders for the Wolves were Wtld with 
seven points, 10 reboundsandfoursteals,andMclntyre, 
with six points, five rebounds and two steals. 

For the best local coverage of the Clarkston Wolves, turn to 

t!tbt ·~tark!iton JlebJ!i 
Sportswriter Brad Monastiere gives you the most cor_nplete, in-depth 

coverage of your hometown heroes. on the Wolves each week 

i 
·There. were a nUJQ.ber of yeoman pe~or

mances turnecHII by the Wolves in Tnursday's 56-
40 win over Roebester. The best one may have 
come from aplayerwhodidn't score a single .,Pilit. 

Senior Georgia Senkyr, a 'Catalyst fo~ the 
team's offense all season, showed her defensive 
prowess by effectively stopping Rochester~s Paige 
Harris, who scored only eight points and made just 
two field goals the entire game. In the previous 
meeting between these two teams Sept. 18, Harris 
scored 19 points. · 

"Georgia did a great job with her," coachAnn 
Serra-Lowney said. "Harris killed us last time, but 
Georgia shut her down." 

Stepping up 
What a difference a month makes. In the 

Sept.18loss to Rochester, Oarkston was held to 36 
points. Thursday, the team upped that to 56, thanks 
to improved scoring from almost everyone. 

Sophomore center Lori Wild went from 11 to 
16 points, junior guard Deana Kanipe went from 6 
to 19 points, sophomore forward Rachel Uchman 
went from zero to seven points, and senior guard 
Tiffany Honey went from 4 to 12 points. 

That's a total of 33 more points scored in 
Thursday's game than the one before by those four 
players. No wonder Clar~ton caine out with a win. 

District of Clarkston 
. The MHSAA recently sent a packet to media 

members with the list of teams in girls basketball 
district and regional matchups. 

District play will begin the week of Nov. 17, 
with regionals going Nov. 24-26. 

Clarkston is in District 31 with Lake Orion, 
Lapeer East, Lapeer West, "Holly and Romeo. The 
district games will be played at Lapeer East High 
School. 

Fife's college 
decision tentatively 
setforVVednesday 

D-Day is set for Wednesday, Nov. 5. 
As in Dane's Decision Day, when CHS se

nior Dane Fife is scheduled to announce his college 
decision. 

Oarkston High School Athletic Director Dan 
Fife, Dane's father, said the Nov. 5 press confer
ence is still tentative and could change. Exact time 
and place are also not set. 

"I've got to talk to (CHS principal) Brent 
Cooley to see bow he wants to work it," Dan Fife 
said. 

The finalists for Dane's college choice are 
Duke, North Carolina, Indiana, Michigan and Michi
gan State. It's been widely published that Duke is 
the favorite, but all five schools are considered 
neck-and-neck right now. 

Two of those schools have recenUy made 
bead coaching changes in their men's basketball 
programs, as longtime North Carolina coach Dean 
Smith retired, with 30-year assistant Bill Guthridge 
taking over. Steve Fisher was fired by U-M's new 
AD Tom Goss, and assistant coach Brian Eller:bee 
was named as the interim coach for the 1997-98 
season. A search for a permanent coach i~ 1998-99 
will begin after this season·. 

Dan Fife was interviewed over the phone by 
Goss Oct. 20 for the U-M .head coacbingjob. Coach 
Fife is a former Wolverine captain, and his first son 
Dug~ also ~mplete~ a four-year career for the 
maize and blue in 1995-96. 

Dane has said be would like to try playing both 
football and basketball at college. 


